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FOIL PLAY IN HIS DEATH«

Eût PORI HOPE OUTLET2

IS ADMITTED BY CORONER
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if.
Jacques Cartier Club's Affair is 

Arousing Interest in What the 
Honored Guests Will Say.

Was Wright Held Under 
Water Until Drowned ? —■

*-yye» WÇZ' Mill V^\( I Will Bt. WEIL ORGANIZED counted by Dottors-Th.5"-.""™"  ̂ \V ™ ___ Bang Ma, Have fluarrekd
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capacity V» Port Hope. Hon. H. R., ---------------- will preside. ^ I 1. -'- ’•MSSSSW TSuMuLa \Æ[ III’ lUfl l Ê The Municipal Reform League Is be' j Til(.re ne doubt that the deed mantZ'w.”'™*"u.»«r-sT"51 >»x ^ nÇU™ wr,, ‘,nn,nf

canals, came with CoUiasw education of Ontario, was stricken with Canadians believe shiSuld exist between N^V *S {P ,I. -A v]\f lmlll 1 /Ufj / / /// campaign, and with who performed the - post-mortem hav«
h,, consulting engineer to the railway paralygiB on Sunday morning at his members of the same party In Ontario B4M Ulnlllm\ll^^,e:v*toA>mEVil U > illllS / / III which to perfect organization It is <o - ^ven „ut their report, but the ques-
Znrrsnisxion; 1. M. Butler, deputy mini»- „ew home at r,33 Sherbourne-strcet. and and Quebec and .*oondly, because ^ II 1IW Sfll W g^rtilP l ' 7///<g/ / 7/ lidc-ntly expepted by Secretary -. & 9 committed the murder to
<*”OT secretaries of the above died at 120 this morning. the appreciation felt in all parts of /■ // , Henderson that the association «ill .as * wn

, Mr. Millar was injhis office on Hat- French Canada for the Ontario p e- ------» ^<*5Lr\l\wM/ '1/71 / an important factor In the contests, etlll unnkown.
to see for themselves wnat u“a), ag ueual> bu( had been com- mier s sense of Justice and fair play in Z> Mfi I //>m/i Last year, he remarked, the league was, Ag a, the body wae dlacovered
the town has to offer a. plalmng of a cofd. On Wednesday last selecting his col tongues and cspecia.y U VSjinllSF / I )///'M'/ 'MM, formed almost on the eve of the battle Thur»day morning, Chief Wright

„/ the proposed waterway the family moved from their Chart»- for having called Hon. Dr. Heaume to ^ 1 S&H 1W / X !>*< // ZJMtW ÆM// and there was no time for organizing last Thursday mormng c, js
” tB lVl„ n. etreet residence, and It Is thought the the provincial table- )| i f I If \ / ; V. / ///JftimfflbfÆffr'//.. the wards. Much more satisfactory re- heard rumors that lhere was *>m-
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Whether he was impressed br0ught on his illness. HU) hnrt hed the representative of the French-Cana- I. I 1 flJAA 1 /V\T// '///lw///yIyA/W.,J^////f///A The meeting held last night was tak- a * Hartsell, George Dennis,George

but he admitted he waa been weak since an attack of rheumatic dian element •" his cabinet will accom- > t(hSÉH^^. il 66 V/. en up with nominations for the execu- B(IHer(/ ThomM Wilson, Ewart Bell
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describing the long raincoats at Din- 
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BIRTHS.
PURPOOT—At MS Bloor-.freet West. To- 

route. Kept. ZOtb. 1905, to Mr. and Mr». 
George Uurfoot, s son.

MARRIAGES.
CALLENDAR--HUNTER—On WedoeSilsy, 

Kept. 27th, liy Rev. Rols-rt C. McDernil-1, 
brutbcr-ln law of tbe bride, Agnes Eth -I, 
seiond daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J, II. 
Hm 1er, Toronto, to James Artbnr Gal
lon-l»r of Pittsburg, Pa.

BONGf RÜ—KIX)EPFER—At tbe Cburca 
of Onr Lady, Guelph, on Monday, Oct. 
2nd, by the Rev, Father William Kloep- 
fer, Helen Monica, daughter of Christian 
Kloepfer, to Charles W. Bongnrd.

DEATHS,
AUBIN-Entered Into rest on Oct. 2, 1906, 

at the residence of her parents, 1204 
Yonge street, Eliza Jane, dearly beloved 
daughter of Julia and Albert Albln.

Kuieril from shove address on Tues
day at 2 p.m„ to Richmond IIIII, via Me- 
tropolltan Railway. Friends and ne-

' quahitance» please accept this Intima
tion.

BUBFOOT—At 648 West Bleer-street, Te
rmite, Oct, 2, fixe, Infant son of George
and Ada Burfoot.

<■$ Tucketfs "T, SB" 10 cent plug. 24 .

FINE AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 2.—
(8 p.m.)— Rain has fallen to-day over, takes 
Brie and Ontario, tbe Ottawa and Upper 
Kt. Lawrence Valleys, also In British Co
lumbia; elsewhere in Canada the weather 
ha* I een floe.

Mil Imum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-(*4; Edmonton, 28—58: Cal
gary. 28— 56; Qu'Appelle, 80—86; Wlnnlneg, 
80 fiO; Port Arthur, 40- 62: Toronto, 58— 
6K; Ottawa, 54—66; Montreal, 52—TJ; Que
bec, 46—74; Kt. John, 44-60; Halifax, 84-

ProbablHtles.
Lower Lakes and Geerglaa Bay- 

Moderate to fresh westerly ta 
soatkerly winds) Bus and warns,

————— *—77
Boston Cigars. A for 26ç.v, Bollard
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PEARSON* AFTER TERRITORY.
H Contlnned on Page 4.

'

Mi For constipation, St. Leon Minchal 
Water will be found stimulating and 
beneficial. It is mild and gentle. If 
used warm before meal» or upon retir
ing It will effectually cure this distress
ing trouble. It sweetens the stomach 
and is Invaluable In relieving the ef
fects of excessive eating and drinking. 
All druggists, or 125 East Queen.

A dish of Norka and cream, with a 
little fruit and a cup of Gold Medal 
coffee i# the most d Itcious and nour
ishing breakfast you can bave. It is 
economical and will save doctors’ bills 
too. ____

w.
J;3 lake ONTARIO, Woodstock. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 

grand Jury returned a true bill to-day 
against Mrs. Robert Kyle, accused cf 
the murder of David McGhee in lnger- 
soll on July 18 last.

The trial opens to-morrow.

A- worths, a
Robert Dond Informs the C._^.P# 

that he knows nothing of any such ne
gotiations in which his name 
tioned.

«3 Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountant#, 27 Bast Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, T. C.
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
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iid nob do*

has
Advantages of Port Hope Outlet.

Otona bee River to Port Hope. 19 miles, 13 l^being canalage; <” Trenton 
58 1-2 miles, 19 miles being canalage and 22 miles Improved

T„ronu!°and Hamilton. S3 miles nearer Peterboro via Port Hope than via 

Trenton ; both routes same distance to Montreal.
Cheaper construction and maintenance. __. Trenton harborPort Hope harbor has draught of 14 feet and muddy bottom, Trenton harbor

9 feet and rock bottom. __ - re nwavsNo railway crossings. To Trenton the canal won d cross five railways.. 
Advantages of Trenton Outlet.

OPPOSITION LEADER HERE.

Hon. R. L. Borden is In the city. He 
dined with Senator Loughead at the 
Albany Club last night, and took a turn 
around the city, calling at the King 
F-dward, where he met a few friends, 
while Mr. Kennedy. M.L.A., Mr. Con- 
mce's successor in the local parliament. 
Just thru his protest, chatted with ils 
predecessor In the corridors. The two 
Liberals bowed to the opposition lea 1er.

Conqueror Cigar, Sc. Alive Bollard.

SULPHUR TO PLAY TRUANT 
BUFFALO GIRL LOSES HER LIFE

Buffalo, Oct. 2—Oenevlve Beaver, 12 
years old, ate the sulphur off matches 
to make herself sick, so she would no.

to school. She died this

Knox College Alumni 9 a.sa.
York Pioneers, 2 p m 
Toronto Hunt, Davlsvllie, 8. 
j s Lark* at Board of Trade, 3. 
Press Club, King Edward. 6.15. 
Massey Hall, Boston Symphony Or

chestra, 8. _
Prof Chant, on Labrador Astrono

mical Expedition. Biological Building,8. 
Theatres, aee public amusements.

A VALUABLE LEASEHOLD.

The World has under consideration 
the offer of a larger building, a bio k 
away. It will entertain a proposal for 
its present lease and buildings. The 
World site Is the best available one at 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets 
for a financial or business house.
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OCTOBER 3 1905
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING WANTED

Youth or Girl
FOB OFFICE.

REFERENCES REQUIRED.

* 6B0RBTARY TREASURER,
WORLD NEWSPAPER CO.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION

^4 ForWeddingsjf—«v

Under $5.00

2

REPORT mill SESSIONTHEY WANT COMPETITION. StSj
St. Cnfknrlnee

Hlval low Cmtmrmet.
Frovlffe »

BL Catharines, Oct, 2.—(Special.) An 
important business change took plaça 
here to-day when Anson W. Darner, 
senior clerk In the establishment, suc- 
cetded Clarence W. Hetlems, as head 
of the drug firm of C. W. Hellem. & 

Mr. Hellems. who was comp-I.od 
account .o£ bla health, 

road for the Canada

11 Delightful Wedding 
Gifts, in almost endless 
variety, may be had here 
at prices ranging be
low $5.00. Examples at 
$4.50 are:—

fA Serving Spoon in 
solid Old Dutch Silver, 
with heavy bowl, in quaint 
hammered design.

H A Desk Clock, in 
Art Bronze, with Ink- 
Well attached — guaran
teed movement.

UPair of 7-inch An
tique Brass Candlesticks— 
classic design—really re
markable value.

Commission is Expected to |Have 
Work Completed lor Govern

ment Action Then.
May Send Big Delegation to Toronto 

—Barton Township to Vote 
on Local Option.

SMART TOUT# WANTED
Mailing Room. Apply to 

J. E. Gvruoe, World Office, 
owiore 9 a.m.

IMONEY TO LOAN orCo.
The Corporation ho. » Urge .meant of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgage, on 
firet-cUes city or farm property »t lowest 
current rate. o( Into reel.

Corresjtondence is Invited
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Man.ging Director.

to retire on 
will go on the
RTh^erTorontoNlagara Power Com- Premier Whitney gave

„ 2.—(Special-)—The ^ JaB to-night granted a franchisa the text of the instructions to the
I , Harton Township decided this Çy Xthe city council similar to that , appointed university commission 

aft'ernoon m.ubm^Tby.L at It- nvxt ,7ven the Cataract Power Company. -y fQr * ^ on a „ew
^UnTmaktng pmvIs.on^oMh^.ub- ^^rmen w^enot.^owcver. ^ ^ governmPnt, the Incorpo»
mission of “ ^‘‘towttKhlp ncxt Janu- "'support the bylaw, on the grounds tlon of the School of Practical 
ratepayers ot nc«non, were moved to tfcat tJie company, which is ldentlrt A the university, and such chang
ary- . two large députât.ons, W|l|l the x- F. A T. R. has not ye relations with afllllated collegessaws??™®

’Theygéa'id ?op^APower monopoly

th<‘yMh^netthe nSHf Mgner* up hCJbe bylaw granting the Bell Tele- 
ral men and 200 women. Among £h0nc Co. a renewal of franchise (or 
the ^hotels that will be wiped out If the hVe years pawed Us second and third

onrries are the following close readings. .
)>yltat* The Jockey Club. Driving The Ehle Manufacturing Company of
t0 h rôtter s and the Mountain View Buffalo, manufacturers of sectional

• Cotter Hl aM dinner palls, etc., made application for
a site and a stock guarantee, and the 
prospects are that they will locate here, 
near the J. M. Roes Company's factory 
on the old fair grounds.

out yester-

Suit CaseOct.Hamilton, MBtr WANTED.

HT ANTED—L'OATMAKKKX, HIGHE1T XV price» paid and permanent non. 
tlon. giaianteod to grst-els** men. Apply 
m e. V Loosley. see. Merchant Telle*' 
Association, Hamlltoa,

Made of solid leather—lines 
lined —insiJc straps — bras#
locks—neatly and strongly 
made—and well named our 
"Challenge” Case—made m 
22 and 24-inch size»... • 5.00

1
MART ItuL'TK ' A Hit IKK WANTED IX 

Kfc.t End. Apply Circulation Depart
ment, The World. *» Yoffge-eefedt.

HEAD OFFICE! 8
59 YONGE STREET, TOBCNTO,

•lx schools the large»! .. America, sue 
endor»cd by ell railroad»; writ, for csu. 
logoe Morse dcbool of Teleurgpby, Us- 
clunetl, O. Buffalo, yï, Allants Uâ, LT 
Crome. wia, Texarkana, Tex., San Free.
riser, Cal.

» K. K.
moetk mv

slon.
The 

nize
polntment tD elect a
*■' The^c^'^f the commlseion doe, not
Sratiter % X ^iSSSSST  ̂

agement of the unlveralty. It I. pro
bable the commission will be able to 
place their report In the hand, of the 
government t£u£ enable

. commission will probably orga- 
immediately S-

in line* iron*.......................... 1UU °,vu

cr.

WALL PAPERSRAIN COATS. by

- » i.'iitRyrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Nfircft Mgm n n
ELLIOTT Jt SOW# LIMITE*),EAST O CO.A Cr.ven.tte Rain Cost, if it is 

genuine, is a regular Fall Overcoat 
of Covert, fine Cheviot or mixed 
W.rated, with the f.bric chemicsllf 
treated before the Tailor gets hold 
of it.

\

LEADING LIFE AKKLKAXCE LX)*. , 
nany icquires experienced gwral 

egent for Counties of Huron and l-enl.fôi SX?*

proeprfts for a capahl» applkbnt. Afar, itrtSig age. experience, retcremem sad 
Hilary expected, to Box 14, World. 12»

300 Yon&e St- APark
1»™’ a<îfer*traderegistered* a°Vibk

3BÎEÎ pointed'out that they were etiU 
paying that surtax of ^ ^ 
help the companies pay off their loene 
in the Toronto and other big fires, altho 
a reduction had been promised. He 
suggested that a deputation of 100 bust- 

should go to Toronto to pro

place the new
stssion of the legislature. _
o ZT.7 toothy maniement of

?r^Æ,c^^e-rpp.ybto

------  Toronto University the essence of wh at
Transfer of P,qnltable Stock Open to lf| belleved to be the best In university

_____  niRev*eM. L. Pearson criticized the
New York. Oct. 2.-The transfer of, personnel of the new umyerslay com- 

the stock of the Euu,table L.feAssur- m'a.lon, in** nt^Be k^.y

ance Society from James H. Hyde to fje approved of the appointment
Thomas F. Ryan was attacked In an of ,ucb , body, buf c?/la^fednlt nn[t 
amended plea filed on Saturday wlth ly^ust^b^ «£*■*£»• of every

the attorneys of the •»clety by ,. o( flVg in Ontario, should have no m no
sel representing Herbert O. Tu 1 or one representative on the Cvtnmls-
PhHadelphia. the slim. The Anglicans and Pjesbyte-

Mr- Tull’s suit was to de,te™l"*li:,, rlans each had a minister and a la>-
ownershlp of the eurplus of wbue the Methodists., wheae col-
able Society. The amended plea eta , wa< the biggest In the federation,
ed that Mr. Hyde could not give a good ^ ^ ^ contenl wlb oniy one lay-
title ot the 502 shares of stock to Mr.. roan_j w. yiavelle.
Ryan because It was merely held in Th< ^^nmieeio,, appeared to be mad- 
trust tor him until he was to years old, Qn gectlonal lines and wmle not 
which age he has not yet reached Sieving In sectional .representation,

Thus, it argues. Mr. Ryan was un- ^ fe|t that tbere should be a Me.ho- 
able to give a good title to the stock ^jgt m|nigt<r as well aa a layman on 
to the trustees, Orover Cleveland, jus- tbe commli|il(«i. 
tice Morgan. J. O. O'Brien and George 
Westinghouse.

dentist
Yonge end Richmond W*.
HOURf-e te «.

The procès» doein’t hart the cloth 
in sny wey, bat help» it in mort 
iriyi ; msltcs it impervious to mois- 
tore, though sot proof egeinet a 
fire-hyd rent.

In »hort, a 
Coet is both e lnxory and a neces
sity.

OWMBRSHIF I* ITALY.

Controlling the Public Util
ities Meet #o.

CITY

CLAIMS TITLE IS IMPERFECT. Truste AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND IftjgJJCTurin, Italy, like Milan, Verona, Nnplea 
and Voteroo, Is fully resolved » ihrow off 
?he yoke ot Engllth, Krcnrb, Gvrtoan mid 
Amite*n »)ddk-*te», really irnsts. vnv

E sSvsr^^îssLcssrs r ïu&htiayç
h«» now taken bold ot nearly every com 
„ ni,ltr In the kingdom. Turin will bfgia by bcUdlng it, own waterworks sud Nagios
^KeTas'SSS hold of tbe navigation 
on the lac-ions and ha* started it* own Ice- ïïsklîg Pkn* Last summer the English
Metier 'SXFSÏÏ .mumer It will

EvErrr^nr *metre à5‘»» 
«•PUG siii.os. Tbo reckon* tbut it <mv, 
mau money by eelllug tbe same amount st S? price? l'reto, near Floreii»-. has 
k*m to build inotlel teuemuut bouses, and 
the * ii> vest merit i* a paying fixe Consc- 

« I v Milan decided l>y vote to follow 
?hé example Uome has ImugUt Immense

ÏZ 'Lbg X fstbera .aid: "What «U* 
ot uioiivy there mn*t lie In gas. And they 

resolved than ever to make th.-ir 
own "hot air" In futare.______

FIRST BATH IN EIGHTY YEARS.

IvOMINION SCHOOL OF TEIX 
1 / graphy and Rallroadln* (» Adel»Id» 
East), Toronto, 1s the lergest end ha* 

ISO/)/UI —NEW, MODERN O ROOM- enulrped teleyaph *<*eol y tbe wnlly»{ 
•DOUUOed hrlek hmiw : also «-room- Dsy »nd evening elas»-s 
ed bonse/l'JôOO; Immedlste possession. J.» Write for exthlogue. B. W. Som rs. rrta- 
Proek x rénne. I cipnl. _____________ .—LL

Gentlemsn’s Rain New Attack. PROPERTIES FOR DALE.
••ee. esse-ewee*-s'**'**'*— 1 *ne** men

test against the action of the compan
ies In making Hamilton people pay for 
the losses in Toronto. If the request 
were not granted Mr. Bristol declared 
that he knew where they could get 
better rates- A special meeting of I he 
board Will be called to consider the 
subject, and it Is likely the Toronto 
deputation will be picked out then. 
The committee that Investigated the 
complaints against the service given 
by the Bell Telephone Co. brought In 
a report whitewashing the company.

The police made a raid on a Polish 
settlement on Earl-street this after- 

and arrested six men who are

«legsMAT*, wrn. AMD SAT. 
THK CHEAT MAGICIAX 10-20-30-50Rain Coats tailored and finished 

in the best «trie known to Rain 
Coat makers, 110.00 to 116.00.

Other Rain Coats—and good ones 
—$5.00 and $10.00.

IVIXT^A jTXX"0gg 

Big Musical ConuirKELLAR 11T ANTED—AN F,XPETUESrBb IB' W pressed brick msker, te take rksy 1 
ot vrrti end meehlnery In Alberti. Apply 
Box 16, World Offlce.

-vs OTEL FOR SALE—LICENSED TtO- 
H tel and furnlshliige, 2'A sere* of land, 
iewd stables. Wllltem Beamish, Caledon 
East. ________________

WITH PAUL
VALADON
swgland's wizard

NEXT WEEK 
ELSIE JANIS
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

THE SMART SET
8. H. DUDLET »nd
jKlfeSv

-MEXT WEEK- :
Too Proud to BegOAK HALL

Write for free citaloxue. B R. Hom rp, 
Principal. Dominion BrhroJ of Tc’.csrapltr 
and Railroading. 9 Adelaide E*«t. Te ettg'

WOBT.'I HAVING; NEW 
trWIse. Prices varying, ee- 

I’aymeiita from
OU8E8IT and ethe

< online to location, etc. 
one hundred dollnr* npwnrd. Blight rtdic- 
tlon lor cash Lisle and Information at of- 

'dee Tbe McArthor, Kmltb Co., eetabllshed 
1888, 84 Yonge.

—CLOTHIERS—

ll|U Opposite Iks
115 Him K. E.
j coombes. Manager.

STAR sKmt••Chlses"
noon
charged with wounding two ot their 
fellow countrymen In a roW yesterday 
afternoon.

ALL THIS W EEK
JOLLY GIRL*
^nxxtwxx kj^inn e n t_m a i i$3Er£2Et’Hi'Edercee. PFor farther pertlculer* spply 

Parker * Co., 21 Celborne-etreet__________

educational.
A New Indeelry.

The Balnea Carriage Works, Buffalo, 
Hamilton. The K

tendance than any other business school je 
Toronto. They ore rrepirlng for tbe better 
position». 0 Adelaide. ___________ __

another sensation. corn-will be moved to
party will build a factory covering an 
acre anii a quarter, and will employ 40) 
men. It will have a capacity to turn 
out 100 buggies a day. The capital will 

, be Increased and local men nave aub- 
Albany, Oct. 2—The case of Albert 8Cribed llbera||y.

— r, hirrtaneiso a hrkwx, cczfi.flIffMtl Ruseell Hazelton, 222 South John- 
T Patrick who since March 26, 1902. street, is accused of rifling bis father's 
hi. been under conviction for the mur- PpCkets, and running ott to Buffalo 
dec of the uged millionaire. William with $25.
Marsh Rice in New York City in 1900, i me hospital governors to-day at noon 
camraia In’before the court of appeals accepted the resignations of Steward 
thi afternoon in an aspect as remark- fhllds and Engineer Smith. Their suc- 
aMe as any "(the Previous phase» of assors will be appointed on 00.10

case which thruout has be< n one The sanitarium committee, with the 
of the most extraordinary In the cri- committees appointed by the churches. 
miraThistory of thh, state. will meet in the mayor's office Tuet-

Patrick's couneel, former Unite T day night, 
statea senator David B. Hill, pre«ent At Dunda* to-morrow morning Ben- 
td 1 brief in support of his motion for jamin Riddell, a teamster, will be given 
a re-areument of the case, which .vas a preliminary hearing on a very grave 
decidèd against Patrick by the cun charge. Three little gtrls are his ac- 
iocf Tiinf* Wv a vote of four to three, i cusers.tn fhe curst of his brief he point» J.ll Relâgion. Cens-e.
mît that a son. of Judge Clinton Gray The jall gtatlstics were given out by 
one of the judges of the court of appeals Governor Ogilvie this morning. There 
and one of Those who voted against were 686 prisoners committed during 
the reversal of the Patrick's conviction, i the year. They were divided as follow» 
was an assistant district attorney of on the subject of religion: Roman ça- 
xp-lv York fount? and participated in tnolics, 235; Church of England, 1<2. tile*prosecution of Patrick.. Presbyterian. 113, MethodlsU, 110; other

denominations, 56.
The congregation of St. Mary’s Ca

thedral will make an effort to pay off 
$1500 and clear their building from debt 
by next year, when the golden Jubilee 
Yi'ill be held.

Joseph L." Gates, 52 Elgln-strc^» a 
clerk In the parcel department ot i-he 
postofflee, di.‘d suddenly last night.

Brier pipes 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Stoie.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered _to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 am.; dally, 2Se a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office. Roy
al Hotel Building. Phone 665-

Wi

T0:;S‘?T I IHassey HallWOMAN’S ART ANNUAL niBell * Mitchell Oftr.Save Lawyer Patrick, 
Judge 1» Accused.

fr<I» Appeal to CANADIANS SLEPT IN THEATRE. -jLS mOfficersand $1100The World-RenownedReceived 
Elected lor the Year.

g'Reporte
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.boston

SYMPHONY
cbi

cellar, rerendeb, t— 
condition, easy terms.In Early Honrs byDl «covered

Alarmed Perle Gemdermee. ; raiElsl fü| '

$2200522”" ” °'''

modern convcnlepce*, good lot, bargain. j

annual meeting of the Women'» 
Art Association was held yesterday. 
Mrs. Nordheimer spoke on the good 

the association for the 
year Mrs. Cummings of the Women s 
National Council gave an account of 
the last conference. A message 
gratulation was sent to Lady Minto, 
honorary president now vlcerlene ^ 
India, 'the nnan.ial leport sho*ed inat 
the association in Canada was on a 
rood basis. The president Mrs. Dig 
* spoke briefly op the confer

The Ft.
FAssociated Preee Cable.)(Canadian

London, Oct. 2.-An extraordinary 
adventure, says The Dally Chronicle s 
correspondent, telegraphing on Monday, 
last night befell two young Canadians 
visiting Paris. They arrived ear y in 
the evening, and after securing rooms 
went to the Theatre Français, where 
they took tickets for a box in the second 
tier.

8t
-FI.

work done by Tr
Orchestra el 78 Musicians

Centfucler : Wilhelm Oeriefee

Ft.
ARTIvi.es FOR SALE. th

■4 Cl$2.500 brick ,* 8 *rootM.X modern * gFCONDHAND ■jCm.MkJ» %
prove ment*, most comfortable home, d dd ekw^Dum- Bicycle Mans*. Ill
ed bsrgeln. ____________________ _______  ___*

TORONTO l8000iS5-,lSiS1 V/IWIX 1 VZ plumbing deteebed. large lot. <ood stab-

CONSERVATORY | ”
OF MUSIC

HrReserved MS» UOO, H & $00 rush **Sts
«I li.or.

fo
«I b:i

71JS.Light a» m Goose p OH MON »BN8R KILLS AND 
V/ etrors ret», mice, bidbngs; so 
All drngglete.

Neither understood a word of the 
language, and this, coupled with the 
fatigue of their long Journey and a good 
dinner, led to their very speedily fasdng 
asleep. About 2 o'clock this morning 
two policemen passing the theatre were 
startled by hearing a noise proceeding 
from the Interior. Hunting up the 
concierge they entered the building end 
found the two Canadians, who had 
awoke at 1 o'clock to find the theatre 
in darkness.

They were taken before the commis
sary, but being able th/u an interpreter 
to convince the magjssrate of the truth 
of their story, tfiey. were aet .a* lib
erty. ■ ‘

According to The Chronicle tbe po
lice, before entering the theatre, sum
moned strong reinforcements.

hi•Iff Man Feels ae wFeather.nam, also 
en ce 

The

Or
in Charlottetown, 

officers for the coming ygx are 
as follows; Hon. presment Her Ex 
y>*n#-nrv the Count®*® of Grey, pre * Sen^Mrs Dlgnam; vice-preeldents (a l

«5» •MSfS&.'SS.'SSiS

Mrs* Allan Fitzltandbfph of Fred- 
Mise IB laine Plppy ot 

eric ton, zz\7r Url p«rv of
Charlottetown. P.B.I.,
Monckton, N.B.; hon. rec<^d‘"r® No
tary, Miss Gertrude B- Moore. h - 
mrresDonding secretary. Miss 
ock; hon. treasurer, MIS8^'a""^.gL
say; representative to Womens In
stltutes (London. Eng) Mrs. E H. 
Memsted; representative to Ll/ic 
™ of Art. Mrs. E. J. Lennox.

YrFurlow, aged to year, was 
farm lrom me

v"«-gsar-jg isss?*a
ihe admission at an inmate to‘hat ln- 
stltutlon, a bath was given Wu 

The o|d man who la not .a* strong 
limbed as he used to he. :heaR^ 
accept the kindly offices of Keeper 
Pollard.

-'X vum!

Charles 
taken to the county

!>'MOTEL».am, A A v/V) BUY» BE8T BOTH FARM 
In Peel County, largely 

maple, wood worth price ««bed-_________
y EI.L & MITCHELL. 40 YONGB BT.

qn
’ amPRB5T0N11 OTEL DEL MONTE,

ment: renovated <t!roeghwt; "««»
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Hons, late of Elllptt Hp'is*. proprleiorg etf

RYDERMAN ROUBE—MODERN, 1R . 
1^ East Adel* Ide; $1 up, CtinrCb cam

on
Ft

Annual Announcement of
enjArcade.

LsM diBrooke Jk JarrlN' List.

ROOKB A JARVIS. 36 TORONTO 
Room 11.

Ti i .at
mmm 5S&ÏÎR.

gear^.:gmigbt X^hüî and turn Into Hollowing Tff.cher» ;
aT<ngaa'»,ured that the water was o,
rlght temperature, the octogenarlin Topping, Miss Maud Gordon, A.T.C.
was led Into the bathroom by an at- M!»£ Helene How, F.T.C.M., Miss
tendant, his clothing wm removed, and VoWa„ ATC M

s£.*rs*i5. ira Sissrs^^sswnuktwt —w » «o «-
enough to scald Pl**’,J,utonl Kb|*b x violin—Mrs. B. Dreehsler Adsmsen, Miss 
need soaking up, for the only bath Lpim M 1Ieye„ a.T.C.M. 
ever got was when It rained on m<- candidates for tbe above scholarships

After the scrubbing and rinsing pro- lre fiot „» to age or the amount of

25 an «“saar-rst
known that baths didn't hurt I'd a THREE FREE AND TWENTY PART.AL 
taken one before this. as. ndfdsM for elementsry pteoo umst l*e
and light as a *°o***r Like' nndet ia years, and shall not have bad 
windy day. I could almost fiy. ÇIK mnrn tbll„ ono quarter's iiietnn-tlnn. 
to get In that tub twice a day while l Tbe flbove q„,vrihed sebolarshlps (six- 
stay here. K you're sure 'taint danger- tw|| fll„ anq twenty pnrtlali are good to 

and ammonia won't set In. the elose of June. 1806. »i>4 wllllbe Sward
ed to candidates who meet tbe requirent, lits 

Captured Mare Henry. ef thc examiner*.

Iz>ulsville Courier-Journal. Dr. E. L. the ,late „f competition.
Pye is the man, and the Incident hap
pened ln Dixie during the civil war.
Watterson was then a dashing ycung 
confederate officer. The doctor, a union 
soldier, with three fellow-cavalrymen, 
was out xcoutlng and learned that a 
confederate officer was at a certain 
place. The place was surrounded and 
the vroing man. who proved to be Wat- 
tersor,. captured. He was taken to camp 
and later paroled. The doctor and the; 
young editor became fast friends, and j 
that friendship has Increased as the] 
vear* have passed. Dr. Pye Is a great, 
admirer of the brilliant editor and ora- 
tor and ha* rcore* of letters f-om the ; 
colonel, they having kept up letters at!
Intervals since that long-ago episode.
The doctor thinks his compnnlcns In .
this adventure have stacked arma on First class instructors and the most up- 
the other shore.—Braymer (Mo.) Comet. 0,ds te music. Join the Early classes and

the feehianable waltz.
S. M EARLY,

Yonge and Oerrerd Street»,

T ENNOX HOTEL. *31 YONORHTRfEt 
I-) Yonge-street esrs. Rate, $1.86.SPECIAL EXAMINERS CUT OFF. V

$5(X)0 âôlld ^brifk^ npenVp'lnmblngl
nlManitoba Goveraeeent Take» Bcct- 

elve Action to Remedy Evil.

Winnipeg. Oct. 2. The Manitoba gov
ernment has decided to rescind the ap
pointments of all special examiners in 
the King's bench, and to appoint two 
special examiners for the city, U- A.
C Manning and Max Htelnhoff.

This action is necessary owing to the 
unsatisfactory way in which many ex
amination# have been taken, and the 
utter neglect of the majority to 
make quarterly return# to the govern
ment-

The change goes into effect Nov. 1.
Tbere are now seventy special examin
ers, one 
examination.

INVITED TO MEET KING
GEN. CHAFFEE IS HONORED meetg ,n p^ndon on

ssffiJKVïïSï;«mils rs'.?™rsrs;ssr- -■■hke e«h-h=n rraui.vrv,;"»,»? t

Kimr Fdw'ird thru Sir Thomas Lip October. Hon. John Dryden is presi- 
ton expressed a ckslrc to see G ncral dent. McMaster University Woodstock 
Chaffee but an engagement precludes College, and Moulton Ladle» College 
the possibility ot his going to Balmo- reports, the superannuated ministers 
ral where the King Is now residing. fund, church edifices, Sabbath school

The only official recognition of Gen- and young people's and missionary 
era! Chaffee, therefore, will be a lunch- work are among the subjects that will 

in his honor, to be given by the engage the attention of the conven- 
lord mayor at the Mansion House to- tlon.

e hbrbourne house-up-todati
N service. Dollar up. PsrllsfliPBt, SM 
Belt Line cars, J. A. Devaney, t
<M JBBON H0DBE. QVKEN AND 
VT George-etreets; sccnotnolatlnn itriet- 

Rates «1.80 snd $2.00 s dsy.

in
o

a/Vl —BOLTON AV., COTTAGE, 
«$ J. J 6 rooms, lot 50 x 100.______

lîO'JAA —COLI.F.OE ST.. SOLID 
(PO»)l hrlek. * rooms, conveniences.

OOOGG —SOLID BRICK. DETAC1I- 
3)<>s5* JVs ed. new, modern.

hs!
■ fo

HI
TOLOST-ONE PREMIER. ly 8rst-clse*.

Fpeclsl weekly rates.___________ __
Y ROQUOIB HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
I ndn Centrally »)tti»ted eernçr KIX| 

and York streets! eteem bested: 
iidFht^d' elMStor. Rooms with bute sno "n snlfo. Rates $2 and $2.86 per dii. C. 
A. Grabnm.
"rr OTEL GLADSTONE - QTTFENFT. H west opposite O. T. R. nnd C. P. * ststlon*; eléetrie cars psss door. Teraboll 
Smith, proprietor,_______________ ________ ,
ft OMINION HOTEL <3 
I } Rsst Toronto' ratos, one dolisr up. 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

tel
ei

Telegram* Arrlvlns at the <lneeja*a 
Create a Problem.

42*0 A ZVi —GRANT BT. FRIC 
f563:vVfront, 6 rooms, detached,After a man has left hia present ad

dress

tin
tr.snap.

LOWER TRANSPORTATION RATES.what'e "the good of leaving it? 
Premier Whitney did and he didn't. 

He went away from his recent residence
at the Queen s at 8 o'clock la*t night 

one on Wellesley-

BARTIST CONVENTION. lb
W OF OUR LARGE 
snd see us. Brooke 

* Jervis. 36 Toronto-street, Boom 11.

THIS IH JUST 
I assortment.

■
mi

Will Be Held ln London, Week Be
ginning Oct, 21.

Je» Government Is Considering How 
It Can Be Doae#

Tokio, Oct. 2.—Baron K'youra mjn- 
Ister of agriculture and coffimerc-, ad 
dressing the Associated Chambers nf 
Commerce to-day, said the government 

considering the Improvement and 
extension of the means of=«mnunl 
cation, and carrying power by land and 

and also lower transportation

sin

half of whom never take an Scto go to his new. 
street. where.Mrs. Whitney Is expected 
to arrive to preside shortly.

At about 10 o'clock last night a mes
senger boy ambled into the Queen *- 
He had a telegram for Hon. J. P. 
Whitney, and was ln a hurry for there 

fellow waiting for him outside. 
"No use me signing for that mesi- 

"Mr. Whitney

siFARM* FO* SALE.The annual convention of the Baptist 
Churches of Ontario and Quebec, which 

Monday, Oct. LI,

<1.
ACRE*. BEING THE ESTATE 

nf the 1st* Thninas Breen. 
York Mille, let con.. Eset York; bountifully 
situated on old Yonge-street, within flve 
minute*" walk ef sehool, po-tnfflce and 
street can. Apply on premise*.

KX) on
wi

I,EGAL CARDS. K
was th

TN RANK W. MACLEAN BARRIBTRR, 
r sol Id lor, notary public. *4'Victoria

te loan at 484 P*r <<•»<• ”

111was a eus eollHter 
street ; mosey
T AMEB BAIRD, RARRIFTER FOUCT.

tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 6 QueMe 
Bank Chambers

171 ATM—306 ACREB NEAR KMBDAI.E, 
C large frame house, bank l>etn. good 

hush, suitable for grain and stork raising: 
h.-iigaln for Immediate sale. Apply tejobn 
Hell irt, Emadale, Ont.

water,
r8He dwelt on the importance of the 
introduction of foreign capital, and said 

possible the facilities for that 
purpose would be extended,

M Fakatani, the assistant minister of 
finance, at the name meeting called at
tention to the fact that the amount of 
Japanese loan bonds taken by fore.lgh- 
er* already reached $560,600.066 Interest, 
on which will be paid In hard money.

The business men, he added, were ex
pected to exert their best efforts to In
crease the export trade, maintaining 
the credit abroad and encourage fru
gality so as to cope with Japan • in- 
creased Indebtedness abroad.

age," said the clerg. 
has left here. He haa taken a house 
up town."

Thru some oversight the address of 
the premier's new abode was not left 
at a convenient arm's reach, and the 
boy went away because he didn't want 
to keep the fellow waiting outside. He 
took the message with him, too.

n<
Tornnte-strcet/Toronto. Money to l-»a

■S<NÔînrLENN<)X-HARRI8T*M. 
etc T Herbert Lennox, ,T, F. L«S> 
Phone Main 8252. 31 VIctor.a-rtrwL

•a
it was M

lb
BU8INFS» CHANCES. L tl

IsnoxSAMUEL MAYScCQi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

gWW-fabhshcd »
Forty YcSF9>

I - Send for Qtt/Ofuê
FC=e 102 It 104,
I Adclaide St.,W^
W TORONTO.

Canadien Boslnese Exchange Mel. Toronto. <■
■JJOTEL FOR HALE. 75 BEDROOMS;eon

TARIFF PRINCIPLE PERFECT
AMENDMENT FOR DEMOCRATS

Richmond, Va„ Odt. 2.—Secretary of 
the Treasury Shaw in a speech at a 
Republican mass meeting in the Aca
demy of Music In this ctiy to-iiignt 
discussed tariff Issues. He declared that 
all that the party claims for any tariff 
law IS that Its printIple is perfect, that 
it will be amended In due time, but that 
the principle will never be amended 
under a Republican administration.

«bsr receipts $75 day. OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. tlThe convention will last one week.morrow. J<e.MER HOTEL AND COTTAGES, 
O fully equipped; s money maker. s "avrarffig

srffssiF as8viur%SB
■iFROM SUPT. OF MISSIONS

TO AN ACCUSED CANNIBAL
RIGHT OF WAY AGREEMENT. •1

Tjl BTABLIFHED 
J2J company ha* splendid opening for 
man with (Ire thousand. Money occur-1.

MANUFACTURINGThe shareholder* of the Elf eti leal De
velopment Company me! yesterday 
morning in the Temple Building an 
confirmed many agreements for right o. 
way, which Include the Toronto & Ham
ilton Railway, which agrees to constiwct 
and operate u railway line between To
ronto and Niagara Falls.

The railway company has agreed to 
interest on half the cost of the 

The cost of constructing

Berlin, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Less than 
Chief Daniel WilberCorce

Johnston.
a year ago 
of the Imperra District. Sierra Leone, 
was superintendent ot the missions of 
thc United Brethren Church, having 
been a native Christian 
thirty years until expelled from the 
church for polygamy. Now he is one 
of fourteen natives awaiting trial 
charged with cannibalism.

Upon his expulsion from the. church 
he was succeeded In thc position of 
superintendent by Rev. A. F. titoltz, 
formerly pastor of the Alma-street 
United Brethren Church of this town-

MONEY TO LOAN.

êvunsJrgRfjRtm
or weekly payments All boslnees ton- 3„.7ul D R. McNsiight A Co.. 10 Uw- 
Inr Building. 6 King West.

1LLIARD AND ( IGAR BUSINESS. 
Best business In town. Good location.

ROYAL BANK GETS CONTRACT
TO PAY OFF CUBAN ARMY B

T>AI’ER BOX MANUFACTURING 
JT business for ssle. Established busi
ness. I^rgc profits.

2.—(Special.)—TheOct.
Bank of Canada ha« been again 

agent of the Cuban gov- 
the balance to the

HiMontreal,
Royal 
chosen as 
ernment to pay 
soldiers of the Army of Liberation.

The total amount was $60.000.000, and 
the Royal paid out $32,000,000 some^Lnm
^The work was so well done that the 

Canadian bank has again secured the 
contract.

worker for
DANCING CLASSES-

pay
tile road ’will be several million dol ars. c X BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 

Bnlldlng, TorontoPROF. MAYOR'S SILENCE.

Mavor has returned from
hi

LOANED K ALA BIRD FÇ2' 
▲YS. pl#v retell mercbsnte, t*»u*fi* - 
Ikonfdln* boo*»*, etc., without 
easy payments. Office* In lO prlnclp 
ritl>» Tolmsn. 306 Manning CbaBiberA 
72 West Queen-street.

Prof, 
abroad.

The criticisms regarding his report 
to the British board of trade op the 
wheat growing capabilities of the west, 
may or may not. have disturbed the 
professor's equanimity, but at any rate 
he declines with emphasis to discuss 
the matter.

"Have you read my report?" he ask
ed the reporter last night.

It Is a bulky volume—"No," he said.
And Prof. Mavor declined to discus» 

the matter further.

earn ONEYTick.
Charles Mathews, one day previous to 

the period of his publicly proclaimed 
dire bankruptcy, invited a friend to 
dine with him. The walputs were etash-

MTAKES CARBOLIC I* ALB.

London, Oct. 2. (Special.)—William 
Hume an hotel porter, took carbolic 
ocid In ale this afternoon, and was 
found dead In his room at the Boswell 
House. He was 50 years old, and an 

. excessive drinker.

Drunk Wine ®n VETERINARY.

v-N A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8011-

L-.jra t:,'.'■
A BK FO* OUR HATES HEFOBE BOR- A rowing; wc loon on furnlter*. 

horses, wsgons, etc. without "Trrirsey.

sajr.e.irisssMie»
EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY.

IIB ONTARIO VETERINARY COl*
lege, Llelteff. Temperance-street T»,Derme,<UC.dl»J"tw*WEBB’S

BREAD
TOyamn’e Opinion of Llnevltch.

Marshal Oyama is reported In
T

The annual rally of the Toronto Ep*
night* inVfBrn«dway0Tabe'macle.e,<Thcrc

large gathering of leaguers, fudy 
from Toronto and

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Field
The Kokumln as saying to an inter
viewer: "General Llnevltch is not a 
man who Is thirsting tor fame. Orig
inally he was against the war- He 
ha* many acquaintance* In Japan and 
is on terms of intimate friendship \slth 

j Major-General Fukushlma. Llnevltch 
has reached his present high position 
from the ranks. We took only sixty 
guns ln the battle of Mukden, owing to 
the marvelous skill of the enemy In 
effecting a retreat. The Russians car
ried away the barrels of their guns by 
railway. The battle of Heikental last
ed fifty hours, 
single caae of frost bite."

Hire Little to Offer.
Club women do not seem disposed to 

be interested in the desires of the Am
erican women of London that they 
shall take up the Idea of a scholar
ship in English colleges for women. 
They say that our women take their 
post graduate courses In Germany, as 
a rule, England having nothing to of
fer that they cannot get at home.

rontr.
•Ion begins InScandal Indlclm -n(s.

Oct.
More Cotton
Washington, , , ...

grand Jury to-day reported new indivt- 
nrents In the cotton crop report leak
age cases against Edwin S Holmes, 
1i former associate statistician of the 
agricultural department, Frederick A. 
Pi, kham and Moses Haas of New York. 

They cover the same ground as the 
, old indictments, but are believed to be 

more specific.

2.—The federal
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

Phoei fut 11Uwas a
1600 being present
vicinity. ___ . .

Rev. Eber Crummy, D.D., pastor or 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church, de
livered the address of the evening, 
speaking at some length on "An out
line of the program for young people-

Phone Junctio-i 7>

A. E. Melhuish
ÏÎ K'tlARD O. KIRBY. «6 ^22®wJï

S sssrSLZrtsS'^-L.Veterinary Svrgeon end Dentlet
Treats Diuaui of all Dosicaticalel 
Animale on Scientific Principles.

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

Men Who Brought the Clock.
A. A. Johnston, the time man from 

England, who put the clock OFFICES STORAGE.Croydon.
ln the city hall tower, arrived in the 
city last night, and Is at the Queen's 
Hotel. After tea he went up to see 
Architect Lennox,and receive congratu
lations on thc way the little timekeeper 
is working. Mr. Johnston will be here 
for two or three days.

u torage for KURN.rm.F Ax5 

O plnnoe: double anti si*'*1* . re.
van* for moving; the oldest %rt*ri 
liable ttrm. l»-*tf r Storage and i.artes*, 
300 Spadlna avenue.

DROWNED AT HUNTSVILLE.

Huntsville. Oct. 2. Arthur Oo-tidle. 
aged 32, son of E. J. Gouldle of Dwight, 
was drowned In Ox Tongue Lake to
day by the upsetting of his canoe.

His body has not yet been recovered.

New Zealand Visitors.
"There are quite a lot of visitors to 

Toronto this year from New Zealand.' 
said the eelrk at the Iroquois last nlgnt. 
"Every week we have some, and as a 
rule they seem to have some folks In 
Ontario or know someone here. They 
are a nice people, and If they want to 
know anything they ask It."

Mr. and Mrs. Meek from New Zea
land registered last night. They are 
going to Galt and Niagara Falls.

Genuine 447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1687 lor waeoa to c»IJ.

Get JfîM». T0 CONTRACTORSlllKhiva? men
Belleville, Oct. 2—A case of highway 

robbery occurred n#-ar this city lust

James Alsey, who lives atCanmfton, 
had been to Corbyville and on leturn- 
ing hom<* between 7 and 8 o'Hock was 
H#-t upon in a secluded si»ot by ^wa 
highwaymen, severely beaten and rob
bed of $30.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pilla,: ?Æ;,œ sr^srsjss

"it must have cost you a lot of money. 
"It didn't cost me anything that I know 
of," the flighty comedian answered with 
a shrug. "You had It given to you. 
then?" the friend suggested. "Oh, no, 
answered Mathews, "I bought it from 
Kills in Bond-street." . .
charge you something for It, the friend 
exclaimed In astonishment. "I believe 
he does write something down In a 
book," Charles retored gravely; "let* 
have another glass, my boy."—Cleveland 
Leader.

MiWe did not have a

Tenders will he received until the 10th 
of Ociober for the erection of a

BRICK AMD REINFORCED 
CONCRETE FACTORY

ART.
roK-“s" «S’™?.

street, Toronto.

Bringing Hie Family Here.
George Wright, the new proprietor of 

the Walker House, has gone to Grand 
Forks. B.C., to bring his family to To- 

Mr. Wright was an hotelman

J.
on Yonge-street, North Toronto.

Plans nnd specification* can I*- seen nnd 
nil other Information obtained at the office 
of the areblteet. The lowest or any ^cn- 
der not nevesearlly accepted. IU401

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.

Must Bear Signature of
Old .Mariner Dead.

Detroit, Oct. 2. <*apt. Christopher F- 
Moore, widely known among marine 
men a.11 around thc lakes, is dead tv re 

yu his Wh year. He sailed the lakes 
for half a century.

ronto. _ .
in the west before he came here to 

charge of the Walker.

CLAIRVOifAIITS.

W «ï&ra ti^rn*d^U,!<-
77/ Th, vôiopc ’ Urof.l1lGcôrge Hall, Drawer 

and to that end he approached hlm. Tne fjêuia, Mo.
Judge absolutely refused to make a con-

b» ».
;« « «s-- s ursaaiy- -

excuse for not belnB„w S" SmA
When he did get to Chicago he asW»» r;‘"..crr,7® is EfrJfiurf 

ssn ssr.'szirts ;;«j H"car" whether he went that day or the; Inter-Ocenn.

assume
in,,’ v — —1 |U .
l.lrtli dote, stumped'j:"But he will

Cheque for Succession Duties.
The treasury department has receiv- 

for $12,000, being the

l$tt
am Facsimile Wrapper Below.Census of Winnipeg.

In 1901, Winnipeg, according to the 
federal census, had a population of 42.- 
340 giving her rank a* sixth In the 
list of Canadian cities. From the civic 
census Just completed It is learned that 
the capital ef Manitoba now has a 
population of 78,367, an increase ot 36,- 
027 in four years.

ed a cheque 
amount of the succession due* upon 
the estate of the late Mary Thistle of 
Ottawa.

tOtaksMLltlo:ent» Et Al.
Th#1 day* «r#* hero aeatn when the 

per*on who 1* regl*tered at the dogvn
'iPWnt

Pianos to Rent F0SMAMC1E»
FBI MZZiiUS.
FB* HUMMUS. 
FMTttnBUVEB. 
rei cwsriPATioe. 
FBI lALiflW SUB. 
FBI IBtCBWmiUBB

CARTER'SNe Mock Turtle There.
Winnipeg. Oct. 2—A ninety pound 

turtle, alive, ha* arrived all the way 
from Baltimore to provide dainty soup 
at the vice-regal dinner next Tuesday, 
given by the Manitoba Club member*.

Not » Pupjnlur Cons-eyunce.
The following story Is told of Judge 

G W. Green, who for many years was 
Judge of the probate court of St. Al
bans. Vermont;

At the annual town meeting the pur
chase of a new town hearse had been 
voted and a committee appointed to 
canvas* the townspeople for subscrip
tion*. One of the committee thought 
it would be an excellent plan to have 
th. IiiKm’s nsms »t the head of the liât,

Cleveland Plain Dealer.town hotels I* either a lawyer, a 
or à witness In a case to r 
the Judges at Oagoode Hall! 
many In town, now. Bome beforeSatisfaction when you 

arrange for thc rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme ol

heintzman&co.
115-117 King St. W., I create

There are

Cincinnati Wnkee Up.
Cincinnati Is to have, for the flrtt 

C. P. H. Lenff Sslee. time, this year in the public schools
Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—For the month of manual t"lrl'nJ#.and ^r'thinmT from 

September the Canadian Pacific land and 1* anticipating «real tiro™
department disposed of 112.728 acres of the innovation. ,,1^7"Vke un

l land/ for $561.407.52, which gives »r. ‘he last of the Urge cities to take up ( 
| average price of $4.68 an acre. this work ln the schools.

Dominion Textile Dividend.
Montreal. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—A divi

dend at the rate of 7 per rent, per 
annum was declared to-dav —Tl *nre- 
ferred stock of the Dominion Textile, 
the same to be paid thl* month.

The time covered by the dividend was 
nine months, fending Sept. 20. 196$,

CURB SICK HEADACHE. '
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j First race. 0 funougs, u fear viiU cud up.
îteïttT wo-u/'two t&tST2o‘" 

Ice, ve Until), i tv 1 aud 7 to IV, 2; i*a*ei 
oaker 104 tBcuoeu). « tu 1, b to v aud 4 tv 

V, 3. Time Lit» 1-v. air. Tip Top. ttaa-m, 
Gladys McConuvii, Raymond K-. » lie ker- 
nu. Affrey aud Wulriyvoi *l«o/Bn.

Second race, v lur.ougs, 2-yeft-olds, allow
ance»— Jlllett, 100 U. uatrctll, 8 to v and 3 
tv 5 won hy two lengtue; During, loo 
(Daly), 13 to i. even and 1 to 2,. 2; U»»l 
VÏ (Hogg), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 8 to 3, 3. lime 
1.U14-6. Little Mike, Laily Travers. Loua 
Gladstone and Ml»» Anxious also

Third race, 1 mile, 3-ycar-olu* and up, al
lowance»—Ora Viva. 11U (Lee), 3 to L even 
and 1 to 2 won by a length and a halt; 
Ralph Iteeee, I» (Swain), 8 to 5 end 3 to 5, 
2; Wyeheld, 100 (Hi**). 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and
3 to 3. 3. Time i.il 3-3. Gemini, Bluish 
and Henry Waite al»o ran.

fourth race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
up. »elllug.—Sarncr, 100 (B. Miller), 8 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1, won liy a neck; Caper 
Sauce, 107 <W. Doyle), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 and 
8 to 6. 2; Transact)». DM (Pendergaat). 4 to 
1. 8 to 5 aud 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Alee 
Nugget. Precious Stone. Fernrock. urteo and 
Silurian also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile. 3-year-old», selling— 
Touug Hyson, 08 (Hogg). 10 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 
to 1, won liy a head: Prestige, 04 (Pender- 
gust). 6 to 1. 2 So 1 and 6 to 5. 2; So Tromp
er 68 (A. Walsh), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 and 8 to 5. 
3. Time 1.42. Girl From Dixie. John Gar
ner, Little Red. Vlrgle Withers, OddoletU 
and Annie Chapman also nun.

Sixth rare, mllea. 3-year old» and up 
selling—Colonial, 105 (Neiima^lh 5 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even, won by a deck; Scalar, 1<*>. 
(A. Wnlabi. 15 to 1. 6 to jl and 3 to 1, 2; 
Lord Hermenee. 104 (Mnntfo), 11 to 5. even 
and 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.45 3-5. FairtorJ. 
Lady Mistake. Benckart, Royal Arms; Wat* 
ertower. Berry Waddell, L^e King and Mo o 
B. also ran.

Adams' Good Office Fumitwe.
If

irl Il BEIM0N1 PE IRE THE MEMORY 
OF QUALITY There When Peace Terms Were 

Announcedand Says Country Will 
Soon Recover.

No Pennant Promised, But Toronto 
May Look tor a First Division 

Team.

ne*e,

Bedouin Ran 1 5-16 Miles in 2.10 3-5 
—Burgomaster Won Colts' Rice, 

Six Funongs in 1.12 1-2.

BR remains long after the price 
is forgotten. This would be 
sufficient argument to sell 
you “Macey ” filing cabi 
nets, even if they co*t more 
than others ; but since these 
famous good* may be ha4 
at less cost than any others 
(filing capacity considered), 
you cannot afford to over
look this line when making 
a selection. Super)» cabinet 
work, perfectly constructed 
dust-proof drawers, are 

of the features that 
characterize “ Macey ” Fil
ing Cabinets, 
you illustrated catalogue, 
or better still—come in.

i an.

;/»
V Edward Q. Barrow, the new manager There Is an ^

s rsrssLM ni
saw the r-hiludelphla-Cblcago series at from once a year as he has done for (he 

rot’know6 which1 was the greater Je*- ’“ÂV yerterday, Mr. Allan, who

| ^^,tbyVrh.e jffi! Jlooks like a close race with chances V above place, which time and 
favoring Philadelphia. snace orohlblt writing about. He looks |„ One, Landowner» Who FonehtMr. Barrow will remain to‘Toronto; ,an* hag «turned In aiKh« «f Way A,. H-rd Hit.
all winter, and will do his best to give we... . { hlfl ari.jVnl -----------
Toronto flrM-ciase baseball I jfiterdiy Mr. Allan visited Becretary Winnipeg, Oct. 2—(Special.)-Tho

sUledoff 1hehpennarlu butP he would Morley of the board of trade. He was matter ot the Spring Park Nursery
use his best Endeavors to land the away only ten w®ekJ- £"d haIf and the C P.R. ha* boon settled by the

He l« sure had lunched In England and got hair
way across the Russian country to the king s bench- This was 
Asiatic frontier, and when the peace caae, jjy the change of the C.P.R. line 
terme between Russia and Japan were bel ween Brandon and Kemnay It be- 
ar.nounced he was In Moscow, whore came necessary for the railway to lake 

Mr Barrow haa five new men ready the populace waa tickled to death at B strip of land for right ot way tnru 
to come but at present he is not In a the leniency shown by the Japs, and the property of land owners. Lit to
position’to give out their names. without any very unusual demonstra- over six acres of land was taken, an

Mr. Barrow saw the Torontoe finish tlon the men kissed each other, which, for this the ml.way ®*er*d to t F
tbe season at Newark They have one Ruse,a. ,, the way men make good *5600. It wa, refused for a claim of
pitcher, Currie, who Is worth retain- fellow* of themselves. .35,000. On June 15 an award
lng, and White and Rapp are strong Mr. Allan wae aleo in Warsaw for a maoe giving the owners *4978.40 ara
enough for any outfield. An entire new d and waa ,nterested In the way the Interest the amount being less than 
infield will be signed. Mr. Barrow.de- p^p,, took the war sltuallon, but It that offered by the railway by atieisi 
cllned to say anything about the lacked excitement. In St- Petersburg *500, and the owner was compelled, m 
catchers. Referring to his managerial he found thlngg qulet and businesslike der the provisions of the railway act, 
experiences In Detroit and Indianapolis, wlth noth|ng to show the visitor there to pay the costs of the rail ay. . . 
Mr. Barrow said he would have had except the continuous hul- plication was made to tax the cmt.n
better result, but he was hampered h.., , , of’things that had and hadn't and the bill ww «axed at$280fi.«which 
both cases by Interference of the dlr.c- haDDa„ed- ; will b» deducted from the amount ot
tors. He feels sure that In Toronto .r/T .. th t t,,.,-,- an un.afe : the award. _ _
the board will give him a free hand, countr_ to ,rave) ir |a really ridlcu- I In the case of Strlmleir v. C. P. R-,
and he would never have undertaken Allan who ’went on application was made for an order dis-
the management of the ball club to °u^ »ald Mr Allan ^ho went on m|fwlng the act|on wlthout costs- It
have terms dictated to hlm. s»r^?t tb.t hr m.md at waH brought by farmers and miller» of

___________________________________  element that waa to he found at the w ronioe recover damage* done
Ball Clab Meeting. fair In Nizhni Novgorod. This fair lasts tj.,ejr property by the company's 4am.

The Toronto Baseball Club sharehold- tor many weeks, and In magnitude is ~ consent action was dismissed-
tne greatest in the wor-fl. it nasn t #

Iv
New York, Oct. 2.—U. P. Whitney a ii.g. 

Iiui.i u osier, favouie at the prvuioiUve 
price ot 1 to Zl>, e#»ny won the eoiu naif 
ot the Matron blase» at llelmont Park to- 
uny. renoua «a» eevouu uuu rrauieax,

;( Oennfn» 
SHtlefnetloa 
*1 given by

C. P. R. WINS TWO SUITS.eivuie vvxAiituaxivu vi i>urguuia»iur, wa» 
tiuru. rime 1.12 l-o iur »*▲ iu*iuue® 
®t»L*toui, vt| uu to Hie irtck recuru. iue 
V» UllA.tr>' euiiX 00 uver»> liviunUeO uuiviua»- 
ed tne ur-ulu* u0dnjM s*»w»ii uu. «1
wu» a U#iegvue cvucluaivu veivre tUe race 
taxai use etauie wvuiu wiu. i-uiguiuu^i *r, 
ca*t>'lU^ loi» HclgUt va A-* pvUâiue, tuuia lue 
lead Ml tUe eiart add, uia*x*i» un Use pace,
WVU V> LYlO Uiiu M asu.a idl(,trse.

Air. Wiutiiey acoieu ui» eccoud t.cluiy 
01 tup uuj iu iAie lu.âd race, rile Matrvu 
bu ses iur unies, wsieu rerteree. , tbe * iv 
v lavvA.te, wvu, muaiâie a new Ua-.k re\ 
void lu* U lUi.VUK», VA Btvpilllg tliv Ul# 
tauce iu l.li -4-v. an y uuu uilen muue 
tllv pfev lor duvut v lUiiOliis, Wsseu L>ue 
#eut i'eivtrse iv tne iaoui uuu w*u iu u 
drive u>* vue lengtu from Lariy aud Ufum, 
wno in turn waa aix lengLli* bviorv veenna.

i.euvuiu, tbe special lavorlte witn Von 
trump iu the Jerome Handicap at 1 5-10 
œiâc-b, cieaied a new worm a record for tbe 
di0iai.ee, wnen be came Uuiue a winner in 
2.1U 3-5, which 1» 2 2-5 second* ia»ter than 
the beat previous record made by Ostrich 
last year at Alorria rark, under 03 puuuus. 
beuvuin earned 111 pounds to-day. Only 
three horses started 111 the Uuudicup, wins 
JUeuoLiu aud Von trump both at 11 to 10, 
while M. Hellaue was backed down iiom 
15 to 1 to 7 to 1. Bedoulu aud Vontromp 
lau head and head 1er half a mile, wuuu 
Fisher sent St. Bellane up on the rail and 
was s< on in front. Shaw on Bedouin pull
ed back and allowed St. tteiiatie to make 
the pace to the stretch, where, under a 
hard drive, he sent oedouin into the lead 
aud won easily by two lengths. St. bel
lane was, eight length* In front of Vou
tre mp Summary:

First race, selling, 1 mile, main course ~ 
lluguenoet, 106 (W. Knapp) 12 to 1, 1; 

King Pepper, 97 (McDaniel), 1 to 1, 2; 
Wyeth, 101 (Garner), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1-40. 
Lord Badge, Andrew Mack. Robador, Head 
l>uuce, Jack McKeon, Arsenal, Stepaway, 
Bronze wing, Bellludlau, Glowstar, Supreme 1 
Court aud Thistle Heather also ran. an 1 
Right fell.
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team in the first division, 
that he can make the men play ball.

"Which I understand your learn did 
not do this year," was the way he put

an arbitrationThis Was an expert^ tailor’s 
advice regarding some Over- 

Yoir should see the 
linings of the new Overcoats 
we are tailoring just now— 
highest grade — very swell, 
indeed.

y 1Bart .lease Oigur
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Tar# Gossip.
The black pacer Jubilee^ driven by Dsn 

McEwan of London. Ont., support» a new 
record of 2.<*Hi. Thone ranndlah hor es; 
wintered in the frozen nonth srg outlasting 
and outstepping the hot nir nags from Cali
fornia and Memphis.—Buffalo Courier.

The pacer Maud Keswick, owned by A'd.
O. B. Sheppard, holds tb|p world's Record
for pacing the three fastest heats In n ra e ' ,, » T Patterson's Matt, Nat
by a mare—2.0484. 2.<W-st Coin*- nr P,rk> Jolm Smith
bus. Now sho I» a pacing piieon, driven bv ^ |t ^.0 t to wagons, hoi,hies nsr-
Wi*- tbcmR?wnlw” Dlrie”rBoy." John'cll^'nbnom 
Hn(2"«%)naG»lir,h,r"'At4). Ind oth?r; er's A VV UrtW.

srss sasrs? fsrjrcTè'tësr t &aa*stz-rsziz rsjuruz ’5s£ ".arÆ KWwas formerly owned by W. Perry Taylor ef|^,1flse A No 1# *ulklea, hobbles nl- 
T« B Hsggln bss snnounced In !£-1-^g^w,B,«V Little B<^Mr And»-

JHns McDoweir. C„ Vb... Verr„r,

,Rngnï2,m%^^
In New York the first week In December. Gea BMmgnc r ^ Di gtepheoe;
There are about 700 head. ; Inc tiding • 1 este J W 'Holman; caps and numbers, 

rice, the M.tron St.kee, colt. Hons, snch •« St.r ’W oCden TTsrter. gte. J.{W. Ho.msn, 
and geldings, 6 furlongs straight—xBurge- Water Cress, 8t. Gslien, e* . ----------- phlliideinhla

iMled ln^lghfbJmng»^ t,n' weW. for the Westchc,^ Hunt Steeple- doubtedly s” .Tïîdies under thef<cap- p'«tonnd

„.d» 'trzrzjr™'*,Bslrnder Mme» .sprain . , tQ • fenrlf ;„d 0(tPn- m (W. Knapp), Saturday. Oct. 28 dnrlni toe «Je-p eJhsse c(,mmle,loned by promlnent crlcketers «..nmgton
West Rnd Y .M.C A. on Saturday "on M f<> } 2; thl„m0 100 (Mlller,, au to i, 3. meeting lU Morris Park. the s' «PlÇ6» make an preparations, and arrange- to;dfl_'.
first lesgnc football match of the season T|mc LM 4.5 Bauble. Last Cherry, Devil- of the United Honta RacIbg Association • I mentg are now well under way for the D ‘ t t N ^ York, Cleveland at Boston,

,he Toronto» h, 2 to 1. and have a tree, .Commune Bivouac, 8L Ursula and Westehraw Hnnt Meei^eh.w. h-ndlcap. Chicago at Washington.
Horning Water aleo ran. xCoupled. by subscription of gw eacn or »i »

Fourth race, Jerome Handic ap, 1 5-18 clared ont by Oct. 14. eljh *1000 addeo. *nnnr»lde Boating Club.
u'L8'„ra,lns’?"Bril7nBeedl(tiniw111FUher,’,7 a’b^t^ mIDsT At a meeting of the Sunnyslde Boat- aub,
to ? °’ Vontromn Ay\ Kuamli^ll ’to “ rish Jewel and William F. II., 150 lbs. lng Club last night, at the Ocean «ouïe New yark .........

C, James .............. ........... 2 1 10 3. Time 2 10 3-5. Only three starttrs. each; Tlbo, Zadok and Davator, 157_CS'’*1 * George Btarley was elected president Pittsburg .................................93 52
6t. Matthews ................ 2 1 Fifth race. 684 fnrlonga. main course—. Nitrate and Buck O'Dowd, 154 rachiBonfi c and Wm. Griffith, secretary-treasur jr, ' ............................ 7R 37
8t. Stephens .................. 2 0 Dlsobctllent, 111 (Martin), even. 1; Arllrts, I end Woolgatberei: I.18 c«rh. Orawlpa. 152. who wlth a committee of ten. will man- Phltodelphia ......................... w
St Anncs ......................... » * 110 (Shaw), 10 to 1, 2; Klnleydale, 110 tW- , The Bowery and Mont.bask. 161 ea<.. Dick ; ^ ,he affaire of the club. Another .............................. 57 no .388
Trinity ......... :................... ® ^ Davit), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Slyben Roberts. 150: 8MtosS” and Ma5: i meeting wtll be held on Oct. 16. Wd^m' ........  4* 07 331 fill I Ç CflD 1 UIITIIIV ,!on fdve* wme
6t. Mathias ......... * • •• • ® a.feetcd an<1 MJdas also ran. Al nelee, Rory O More Mhnait B | ............. Brooklyn ....................... 42 102 -262 CALLS r"n A MU ! 'NY rumors..

The Bevel a A.C. football team defeated Hllth m||„, main coarse—Lord tana. 149 »*ehuru, rr » 110 is a 0 C II ” Game? to-day • New York at Cincinnati. _______ Supporting this theory it 1» known

üèhse™ ESscpiis,..—................ton. Bed. Wh.,. and Bluepnd Oerter Knot-. ».ks At Cnclnn^.-N" Vork-Ondnuat, , a», Buda-Pest. Or,. 1-^ ^ -

$d,e The Eureka junior football team Dr. Less® Baa Thlr«. Great United Hnnts gtwilechnee. b^dl-, Tierr, have derided to en postponed; wet 1 Letlgya!. leader of the Radical wing I h c p.R. ma.in line.
^tn,d7"kM;,ntopo7,un%e pgrTrrcdr Addrc.â cJj^^’TW^win^m^hU first ^j.^tTTSto'T rop’M'ît 8%. •«* „r s team In to, junior rarira of the O. R- p^^lST K »f the coalition party. I, an open letter ■ —

Frank Woodhouse. 500 Cllnton-street. All a.tiearonce^t Churchill Downs to-day artded; of which *500 to the second F v aud „ ^e schedule cannot be adjost At Chicago- Published to-day. calls on all the Hun- INDIAN CHIEFS COMINU HtKL.
purer, and any wishing to joto are r- 2j^r^,twlnter In a purae race at a «250toth, third: s*t h»f” I ,d to admit them. . bye will be arranged, j tt-..........$U$»0ie2=4 5 8 garian. in the army to lend their aid ---------
^^^Wvtaliv 'nlehtT'at'peUwaods Park. mile. Dr. Leggo finished third to #1- 1SV xuSto. Buck Galt aud Woodstock are P)**’111* ^sttefti^-Brown and Kilns; Nichols sod In supporting the nation's desires They Are Flee Specimen, ot We»4-

..■1^ "rertn'i'.th'.M. All rl".-'* .0, fi.allv left at the poet. The talent had n,'-,hnri—wt 14* w.h: mr.mnlaafla I Cht. hAWwatetoeh at halt. Oct. Ï1, t,e,tjd,7 „r tb, h.ttoa.l to,;*7 0*r'h*'1

imm 'ÊMm.m................................................................................................................. ...........................................................................

rif «”'£Si ...Tssssskss-»®- — ... «esstirs ».^ arssrî&SMS'-wvDÏL,
srs &• ssM'ifrZ’ -s; ».«, *>-1 gs arr ? ; : : ; ; s s « ,i i srrai s a5xsL.~-.sr.
SSSSE 33&..J»t.S;-1i "ttSTSSi»;-«".'TTm’SS' SHTmS JStSSUTi^&S: c ft-ga-»,h,», StSmJtâ
ertorît.ss5K>5s»«;s°yjoii•»^,„r1 «• .„.e,..h.o„„,..»»»«.sggr&arzji
on Tuesday and Thursday ^t toe Pln^sH (Watson). 30 to l Î- T.1"16 oiette^Ou “n I Toronto Driving Club Matinee. Oct. 14—8t. Michaels at Tor.Argos. WMblngton"^0" 30000000 -—3 7 2 to be convinced that Emperor Wmiam Horace and Running Cretan.

tel. corner of rmndas and Lth night's. M., Ecliptic, verdam. Bu:nolet.c, Qu^n Toronto Driving Club will bold it» —Section B.— SÎI/ x............0 1)0001)1)0 2—2 8 1 ha* had a hand In the opposition to Thf.y are a flne looking lot of Indian fnm
era are requested to tu , Caroline. Telepathy, Bitter.Brown. Flows ^ mtt|Dee Qn Wednesday. The eligible» Peterboro. • bye. C Patteruj-Patten and Hayden: RmHh their demand*. chief, and some of the large meda,» -

« Inspector Girl, Watchful and Jean, ar„. __ — = 8lf'—« ,-a McFarland. Umpires—McCarthy sun ------------------------------ irlven to the tribe are over a century iWe
Amateur Tournament Note». Lee also ran I Class D to wagons, bobbles barred—W. Oct. 21 Winner Section A »t Hurst Attendance—3500. OUSTING PRESIDENT RAMSAY , George III sent medals to theThe Marlboro Athletic Cub h this year L^h^"rVe, 1 mile-Kle.nwoqd1 11' Hector. Wm. to-vack's get «-Peterboro^t winner Section A. Horati ^Atton ; B.H.E. „r CIVIRO „,M HO.-.DAYS °eorge

æ&a ass s ss rt 0±ie&.cKS?'iSs tisnas-asstrs; m, Jt Jtssssvsjssi t j^sstsssr «ssask.1» «...
Dament, who are sore to < aptnre their P0°n-« aleo ran ’ Brides Come on Sam,, Charles dto.ie # ,to"L , -, on roun(| i tendance—1005. RUE to-day a resolution wa* paesed grant-
,hprof°fMori«rityCivas the first to get his “fourth race 1 ™‘ ‘îÆ^toSue ^' "cKw^to wa^ms, bobble, bsrrcd-Mr. Semi-final, and final, to be arranged by i 5 0 0 1 0 0 0-7 9 | ,„g President Joseph Ramsey, jr an
Kh"l going, and some of his pupils have (J McIntyre), 7 to 20, 1, B”""1® ®L ®' Hazelwood's Billy H„ Geo. seal s Garaev, executive «crlc-DIstrict No 6— New York ............ 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—. 6 3 ,ndeflnlte extension of his leave of ab-
slready put In three weeks' work at the (Robinson), 23 to 5 2: Dr. L^go. M >|r B<„,„her., Lizzie Wjlkes. Cbaa. Deul- B M.C It Batteriesn^Dlrl^-S^eri- sence. Mr. Rameay attended the meet-
Goo.1 Luck Club Elm,street. (Taylor), 7 to 1, 3. ^me>44 2-5. ClAU . Trtok.. Wm. Crew jlecw^. < laPM ^-Limestone, a! Gananoqw. bro, Newton and Klelnow. Umplre-Bb d forma.lly protested agamat

The Strathcon* Cycle Clnb on Parim SUB and Lockout also ran- Chuck. C. Vernon s.Ladt, Dtoirooa, aim. 0% 21-R M.C. II. at Limestones. dan. R.H.E. what he considered an effort on the
wHb  ̂ra,boaXa gettingtoto* .ondltlon’. Fifthrace. 5 turlong^-Kargut 107 Jaylori Klt- Oct ^ Um estons» at 'r' M C II' De^oR . 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 L-7 10 1 part of the board to remove him a.

—

, „h, ! hfia Eular. John G„ Inglis. Baby Joe, Dr; stolen,' entry. Jos McMaster College ha, entered a team In A me leur Baseball.
Inter»chelastic Athletics. Addition and Attrar tlon also ran. Hermltt, J0S1 Mead's Jenernl jurlnr serles. n.i,i fees The Rt Georges will Uke up tbe Broad-

Entries for the lntor.chols.tlc meet of ^"ihracX 1 mile “VifE " forban’1' nl^dfato ^^and ,u,P««t ^ wa?. chaliengeSor a game for the |m„o,

next Friday should be In the hands of tne Little Elkin. 89 <Morrl«), 1 to 4, 1. toon 11 fairy. Dr Joh isjon s entra. M . fnr an I cliuirpk.nshlp of Toronto to he plAv d ln
6,'cretary of the U. of T. Track Club by y „ s6 (Heffernnn), 30 to 1. 2; Mem- Davies entry. John Hea’Is SbcqaetL " wwdstoek College hss asked that the Diamond Park on 8atnrday n«t. F.Walker,
Wednesday] It I» expected that the entry ’=' • 100 (Wllaon). 15 to 1. 3. Time Clt ss C,.to wagoM, hobble.bawd-ChM. "^'^0 ‘ changed from Oct. 7 to 14. mai agcr. Up 8L .ratrick-strag._________

r.,5s^^3«tsi«re „ r-wr,szüzt* ... rsuwe^teigS^s »-.»* a.ry,s syfaraff'érô"~~expected to land several events. They also Wl",1w1r V0®L- l”windsor mcctin? wns mu lloy, J. A. Chantier » M<Vr.uhmsettcr. a fs>t outside wing, has ptonshfp. Up to toe fwrib lanhlgs It was 
have a distance man up there they claim second week of the Wlndimr ™ * t:ier porsvlh's Billy Stanton,| Mr. Edmunton s w|th the Victorias nnd will pro- anybody s game After ^at the wlnn rs
can capture the half and one mile. Besld-s entered upon under ™re8‘e»"f ^ treat- Thunder, ' . hobble. ,.r- bahly he on their teahi on Satnrday. get busy with the stick and this eridcntly
these they have sfvpral oth« r e'itri<'“ whi<’h conditions, hnt * P ^ rard of f.,aHS R i No 2. to wafcons. hohhl . victories will praetlee to-nl<rht nnrl took tbe heart out of thî!^hfi>P0^îS1, *
look good for quite a number of points. At ed to some ‘"^tîîir^Jner than thl are red—K. J. McBrides 81L every night this week Manager Rlee pr» Wood, the McLean
eny rate, they fully expect to win the mee*. *ix rs«s was ^‘heT Wtter^ba tlmpg.ntM in son's Uttle Mona, Mr. tomp s My ^ f#>ghflve h,„ t„nm ,n nondition It It is did game and r1^;^dihF.p,;rtd^nd8U^m

v0£4o?yC: ■' ^ ^ ^ a Hattf B” Fred R<^ Club, despite’,be,r 7

CCI FTTÏONS AND ENTK.IES OCX. 3 'hT rhowlnc,rp1nVdeaand are eJnfldcut of M1-1-»'"» ^ f* o Ô 0 0 0 fl 2—^ 's 8bbLLL 1 lUIN o 5,a^geprVr,V«^%Tt

this week, also Thursday afternoon at 4.30, and Weekee. UmpDe Walsn.
In Rellwoods Park. Trinity will play Mc
Master next Satnrday on the latter'» 
grourds In tbe second game of the series.

IHeavy Overcoats 
Enormous Value 

at $15.00
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Finest English Melton, Black 
Beaver. Grey Cheviot or 
Scotch Tweed - “Chesterfield" 
or dôuble-breasted American 
style—a value that cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere in Can
ada.

<A

1

Î 'In r
‘ -hare-
i Apply îdOOOand^MW, according to calculations any trick elephant or other vaudeville 

made at a meeting of the directors last features. It 1* simply a trading place, 
night. The team’s business wa* wound a fair for business, and Ir, fur* alone 
up for the season and the outstanding the sale* there, Mr. Allan says, will 
bills were ordered to be paid. : run into such a sum a« ten million

: dollars.

Tilt:
AGAINjTHAT MERGER RUMOR.

I Nervous Debility.Crawford Bros.lILWArY 
forty to 
r mrnfii, 
A merle*. 
Somrs. 

yernpliv 
o o ,to

Pacts Tending to Unite the C. K. R., 
ami the G. T. P. Kxiiausting vital drains (the 

0«pir follies) thoroughly oared; Klusey sad

ras -Kafe1 Fsup1 IBs
cialty. It makes no difference who toss fall- 
e-1 to care /oa. Cell or write. 
lion free. Medicines sent to any hddrW. 
«onr* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sunday*, 3 to 9 
rt m Dr. J Reeve, 295 8herhourne*etreête 
sixth hone* "senth of Oerrsrd-streeL

LIMITED
TAILO

cee. T0N6E AND SHUTED STREETS
All Kinds of Product. Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—(Special )—With

..... Every class of product used by civil- the Canadian. Northern *tee| laid wlth- 
•j,,:, Ized or savage ncocl-' )•> •*'- ln 62 miles of Edmonton and the cer-
jsi7 fair, and the volume of business ex- i talnty that the Mackenzie and Mann 
.6 "3 tend* to two hundred mt'lion dollar# | -pad will be In po*ition to actively com- 
.463 ln sales. The war did not *eem to : pete with the Canadian Pacific tht* wln- 
-48 • : affect bualnee* at all. The product* ter, rumors are again circulated re- 

„ IXi from the Asiatic* found ready selling, j girding a reputed agreement between 
mi'iZuet PMadelrRa l,r,â fhr OT|V Influence of the war [ the Northern and Gnind Trunk Pacific, 
gt. Ixml* at Phi adelrh • rotlrenble bevond the pre-ence of troons j whereby the latter organization win 

wa* the delav In transportation of the take over «° tnuch of the C-N.R. nn«- 
:/static good*. Mr Allan say* he wa* a„ will complete the air lines between 
after Persian lamb, and got what he Portage la Prairie and Edmonton.

Pet. wanted. A* far a# he know* no other Nothing has been arranged yer as to 
e*j Canadian goes so far for It. and If G.T P. entry Into Winnipeg from, Port 
'Î!; ' merlcan house# do they have their age la Prairie, “"d onlY „**,"„*
■Alt .........** entatlve# among thebroke-* <3 T.P. roadbed, has been grd do ■
M0 there, ’""Tl "I HfflÜ— west of Portage. This extraoidiniry

dilatorlne*» In purpose and construe 
color to these latest

American Leagrne Standing.
Lost. Pet.Won.
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school ln 
he better

from
good ebsnee of winning the intermediate

An s 1 k" a l/’ C h u rch Football Standing.— 
W. L, Dr. Ft

National League Standing.
Won..E. Lott.
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All Hungarian-born officer* of the re
serve and all non-commissioned offi
cers, he contends, ought to resign, Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—1 
while the Hungarian soldiers hence- clarendon Hotel this morning had 
forth should reYttgi‘;66 obey orders le- crowd around some celebrated Indian 
seed in the German language. The chiefs, who, clad In their best bead- 
deputy also proposes a social boycott j worked coats and legging*, with long 
of German and Austrian officer# by 
the Magyar population.

The punishment of the mutlnou*

Unriyelled »y Rivals•RESTON 
manage

rs! hath* 
Hint k 

■ter#. edT COSGRAVE’S
H5BN. ti* 
eh cars. A

ALE reerimSTREET.
1.80. Beverage
to-dath
ament •&<

COSGRAVE’SEn AND 
[rim strlet- 
E.00 a day. for

beaUI
and

Steneth
[ro, PAN- 
Lrner King 
[ risetre- 
[ bath and 
k day. C.

I
Irish

Malt

COSGRAVE’SREPORTS SENSATIONAL ROBBERY.Ittren-st.
d r. r. *.

Tnrnbnll IndiaConfirmation 
I* Still Male.

But, Pending Once
TrleimrA Dello 

ines blend
if Both_____________

all kkputarlb dialirs

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.
TORON TA OKA

i/x-PTRBBT 
dollar up. and Alwaye

lakes
Buffalo. Oct. 2.—Major H. Vanderzer 

of the Indian diplomatic corps, who ar
rived here yesterday- has announced 
that Important plan* for the def ntce of 
India had been stolen from him while 
he wa* on his way from Toronto to

De* Moines, la., Oct. 2.—Cha*. l>ex- ^Yt^fg’rv.port.eri that the plan* had i een 

ter, catcher for the De* Mo'ne* We*t- glven by oen. Kitchener to 1u> < on-
em League ball te-w 'k'........... mlng Veyed by Major Vanderzer to the lm-
*tabbed First Baseman H. Q. Bateman per;al government, 
of the Milwaukee American Associa- Verification of the story, which was 
tlon team. Bateman'# condition I* "carried" exclusively by one of the, 
•erious and he Is not expected to live morning paper*, could not be had lo- 
until morning. day. Vanderzer could not be located.

The men quarreled over the payment 
of a cab bill.

HALF
#

BASEBALL MAYf MURDERS.Irrtstkr,
4 Victoria* 
k*nt. e«l

r*t- ►Air

Shea’s Theatre SM; fot.ici-
. 6 Quebec 
ist. corner 

to l-fin.

IRIRTFR8.
[J F. Leo- 
or;a-»treet.

Evenings. i‘c »nd soc- •Msllnte» 25c.
Hal Davis and Inez Macnuley. Helens 

Gerald; L.ulsc Dresser. The Three Zoellers, Jsck 
Norworih, The Chamberlin., The Kinetogrsph, 
Mr. and Mr#, Mark Murphy

LOCAL TOPIC*. V
EXPLODING BOILKR'* HAVOC.The funeral of the late .Inmes Wilson,

held yesterday, was largely attended. H'-r- . .
vices were conducted by Rev. Alex. Wl|- Hudson, N.Y.. Oct, 2. -The boiler used 
Items and Rev. E H. Mussen of Collins- In waahlng out the «and In cleaning 
wood. th* city reservoirs exploded to-nlgnt,

Lewis Owen, who assaulted Probationer killing Benjamin Hcrmlns, the engi- 
Bolton Saturday nlgbt. was fined $1 and peer, and Patrick Magan and James 
costs by Magistrate Denison. rtlfonburg, laborers, an*, badly injur-

J. 8. Lerke. the Canadian Trade Comm!* an unknown Italian/ Several other
•loner In Australia, will address a represeh rn(.n were lés* seriously hurt, 
tatlve gathering of wholesalers at th ■ hoard There were 18 or 26 men sitting about 
of trade cocncll chamber t':l« a ft eu. on. boiler waiting for 7. o'clock to go

The estate of Mrs Isabella W. strop of t work when the explosion occurred. 
Toronto, valued at 10618, wll) be dlv ded 
between her husband, Robert R. Westr p 
and her children. James A.. Robert E. am,

(Canadian Associated Preee Cable) Nellie. Washington, Oct- 2.—Venezuela and
London, Oct. 2—A special meeting. - The Traders' Rank of Canada has opened ^ »troublou* conditions fire now the 

says a Times' Wellington despatch.liu# » branch In Winnipeg, under the e" hull|„,.t of earnest consideration by the 
been celled of the New Zealand law a^wbrnlneg" Washington and Par'* governments,
council to consider the observation* of !the l-nl°n ”* J" J* ... h just from Paris with full instruction»,,
the chief justice regarding delays 1" iA TfXL0* * JatîklgOTni^Bulldlng1^‘Vlsto M. Jinwerand, the French ambassa- 
trlals in privy council case* evlnllig. AII Yorksbir. nK.n Invlhd ' dor, called at the «tote department to-

The president and vice-president ex- Cleveland ha* 's*md * writ day and wa* In conference with tiecre-
pree* dissent and seek resolutions from , " mV Elizabeth and Thomas Tri.t, claim- tary Root for half an hour.
the council. In„ g.wot) for slander. At the conclusion of the conferee#*

C. P. R. Headmaster Kteele of London the announcement was. made thaVAe 
Tragic Death of Indian Rnnner. ),flH hppn transferred to Toronto, and will Venezuelan situation had not enterea 
The well-known long distance Indian run- he succeeded by Me An ley of Toronto. on “an Imminently critical stage. ’

ner, Thomas Pierce, wae struck hy a Penn- Edward Unes and Mrs. Fanny Holmes,
•yhaula flyer on Friday night about 7 both of j0rvls-street were owrrled. yestcr-
o'clock and almost Instantly killed. flflV hy R#,v A McTavish. Fzdmonton. Oct. 2.—The railway com-
Fnro'hamlnd îrving'then' the acdd^üt’bâp The nnnnal meeting of the W.r.T.r ml-slop arrived here th1, afternoon, 
wnîd Hs wss Uksn to hlî honfc In Irw will he held st the home of Mrs. Derry jTobnhly several matter# requirln-f
tog In an unconscious condition. Dr. Wal «I» ,/'"*nln8 She/'tonortoS bn sin as ,h,>lr attpntlon wU1 not t>e dealt with,
ter Nrsh was called, and he found the nfm°fflC‘r , th mrmrt t basin. «• a, ,h<. dale a{ arrival was not known 
boy's skoll was fraetured and his hack wIMtakepm e. Intime,
ctuahed. Pierce died at about 9 o'clock Rt Audrew'a Hoclety will meet nt tbe
without regaining eonsclonsness. Medl.-al ' Queen's Hotel. Oct. 12. ____i ~ „ for Kar| Grey.
examiner Danser will investigate the case. ; Lieut. Analry of the 2nd Dragoons, who . ..i. nont-Gover-

Plerce was 17 years old and comes from ha(1 k|s fnnt crushed at Niagara camp, left Winnipeg. Uct. 2- L)t ut< nant-Govt r
a well-known family of Indian atblot .a. the hospital yesterday. nor and Lady McMillan haye issued
With his brothers, Frank and Jerry, he h«" The Lakeside Home for little chlldrm at Invitation* to a ball In honor of Gov=
at variona tlmea competed to miming races thc laland will be closed for the season error General and Lady Grey, on Oct.
at regimental games. He I» survived by to morrow, 
his parents and two other brothers. Haw- 
ley and Remis. The latter are also wril- 
known I» football. Remis being assistant 
coach with the Carlisle team.

D9. WITTE'» POSITION.

iristers.
F nurt, Taf- 
[enta, Otta- 
h, William

St- Petersburg, Oct. 2.—The position 
ministerial cabinet, theof the new 

creation of which Is called for by the 
institution of the Imperial Douma, 
offered to Count Witte Friday lait by 
the emperor, according to current un
derstanding.

Count Witte to-day declined to con
firm the report.

wasWORLD’S
Windsor Selection».

» (Canada)
FIRST RACE—Sorrel 

Tom Crsbb.
SECOND RACE—Rob]

Lonlsvllle Selections. I Belmont Selection».
ïo]FIRST RACE-Naraa. Malediction,Wake- j riRsT rXcl—Hippocrates, Columbia 

W'OND RACE Interllght, Yazd. Chief ( ^.^"^ACE-Grandpa. Bock O'Dowd.. ^

S,dT",,rve,RACB^ECh0dale M‘ A" FOWr"’;GTH,RDnRACE-Lawton.an. Delude, Del-j ,1111^RACB-Ob.ye ». H. Cray.

FOURTH RACE-Funlrnlslre. La Sagltte, niore.L RTH RACE_Merry Lark_ Bight | ^KorRT^KACE-Solqn Shingle, Lans-
FIFTH RACE Sceptre, Poorlands, ( lilss, R Fd'tH^RACt^Azora, Water Dog. FIS- J"F™tr

ÆÜUSSt”"*'• '• **■» "" °*

I) goods. 
Id wagona 
in of lend-
iII month1'

confl- 
.. 10 Lsw-

Golt.
The monthly handicap of the Lambton 

Golf and Country Club was played on 8at- 
mdav C. N Candee, 'with a handicap of 
80. was the winner of the first prize. There 

six prizes, tbe winners beng as fol-

Btrokes. Hdcp. Score.

Top, Mon Amour, 

non. Goggle», MI-
WANT AN OPINION. NOT “IMMINENTLY CRITICAL."St. Clement# Won.

8t. Clement's Cricket Club played their 
last game of tbe season against 8t. Marks 
on Saturday, 12 men a aide. For tbe win- 

Archibald. Pent»- "ers.I. Mackenzie agsln play 
bright alyls for 22, A. N. G 
and J. Henson also showed his nsnal good 
defence for 10. W. Crichton and J. Hen 

j proved very effective with the ball, the 
former taking 5 for 25 and the latter 4 for 
12 For St. Marks, Collins 14 and Oood- 

t rare, 81-mile, 3- lngK 10 were the only batsmen to reach 
I double figures. Collins and Hopkins prov 

. .104 ,rt t(X> R„0d for St. Clements to run up a
xlo" liirgl' *, ore-

■ X102 j. Mackenzie, b Hopkins ................
.1102 j. Hr cstotin, c Parker, b Bennett

> on Amour ... x»7 x ^ Garrett, b Bennett ..............
naiden 2-year-olds,. H. Welder, c and b Collins

N Brooks, b Hopkins .....................
108 Hkndmaah .............108 .!. Henson, c Bennett, b Collins

...108 Sonata .......... ,...1'« R. P. Lawton, h Hopkins
Ids talzar ...................... 103 A. Emo, I) Collins ...

,il08 Inblnon ............  .lot Fret nan, b Hopkins
.108 Mch Mnlvaney.ua Wrst. I. Hopkins ....

Bess * Chaney ...U» G. Brlgg*. b Hopkins
108 Draught .................. 103 W. Crichton, not ont

Extras .......................

SS#
were 
Iowa;

C. N Candee .
F. J. Capon ..
D. C. Dick ....
A .E. Austin ..
E. Waters .......
J H Arger ................... 91

In tbe semi final for the club champion 
ship A. E. Austin defeated H. J. Martin 

p and 2 to play. R. 8. fitratb heat A. 
B Proctor, 8 up and 2 to play, and quali
fied for tbe semi-final wlt**A. E. debater 
In the consolation Dr. B. K. Ro*s has 
reached toe final and will meet J. T. Clark. 
Thn latter on flaturflfiy won from C. K. 
Robin on the 21st hole.

BED PE*’- 
toa.mstore» 

security : 
Bi prlndpa’ 
f Cbambcra

Tded to bis usual 
arrett made 14

10(1
7887

I 7982
798 2
SO20100HOII

Lonlevllle Entries.
Louisville. Oct. 2.—First race, 1 mile :

T>ady Lon ...........1*0
Tlv» Only Way..100

Blflfk fat .
Edna Tanner 
Malediction .

Windsor Prhgrrara.[orb bor-
pre. pianos, 
[moral; n"r 
hd privacy. 
[ first floor.

Belmont Park Card.
Nevermore............J"? | New York. Oct. 2.-Flrat race. 1 mile. Jr ^Tknd^r. Lljjng ".
Wakeful ................ln-> selling. Rhine ................110 Tam Crabh
nine Grass Girl. 10) Caronsl ................. 104 I.lndale .................... KmnJ •• • • inT

10", Made." . ...VO Ixichlnvar ...........102 Oro ............................. î?rn^ Tr-h1^m vW
:«j Blmtoeno -c-.m AiwMn.koday g «lng,

",*> Ro"t. G.Lanstog.117 Hlpporate..........« ' $ ZTj H.n*e,VV.lo7
Fndetvd f"65r>n8Colonlal Lady ..Tl D'Arkle ...,,....10' Benvollo .............. xT) Second race. %mlle.
8)c Von.................... •'-> Vazd - ■ . :.. 104 The Rhvmer ...97 Gr-nada ................ x10. allowances:
F,„ V .................... 65 ToneV Robinson. 101 Goldsmith ............. 101 Suffice .................. *»• Hess ...............

• v,,to .................... 68 ReVen . .1<M Fronts ..................... VIIj- Lady Ellison.... 91 Hedgehorn .
Eva" Jean".*.'.*.'.'. 1"1 Chief Hayes ...101 Columbia Girl ..101 Platoon .................... 00 'Tnjfi ......;
Beant!hd,Rew" 1<S Interllgl,t.............. l’ Second racé.'*'Corinthian Steeplechase. Lady Serene

Third rac:! furlongs : I about 2)4 miles : ThpRnwprv ,47 ro^
P„„-.. eg Gntfl T .... 00 Grandpa ................l«o The Bowery ... '■*) Goggle*
FranY mil.............  s# Potter '*.............. K»1 Back O Dowd . ..180 Steelmaker
Commandant01 Rather Royal • T'O Ocra** . ..................150 JndKe'DGto .. ; ; ^ ;
Lockout'.V.*.'.*.*.*,'. 04 w" A. Powell . . . 103 cîpt. Hayes .. .140 Waterford ..............145 Th" Musketeer . 1|S

Early1 Ho1? .V V.'. 00 sid*'Stiver I'r.’,rt'.'l00 ' Third race, maiden S-year-olds. 5t4 tnr- John H. Kirby.. 99
M^?TVfnrion£ h<y,a,P .............. wSSford ..............W Dr. Coffee .............F4 ^

In«cZe,h.r’,',:.fi.f85 Plrat, Polly ....98 Samson .....................m Good I-uck ............ *»
...........  $ ......101 Ol-ander' *.*.104 ^own^""

F,„h rac,;'steeplceh.^ Short covr»e : us W.tenrln, „....W Delude ...
Reentre' ............»n Remington................107 Vanguard ....
Class leader ...162 Delmore ................... 107 Royal IncomeClass Lean r .............. 10T Don Fonso .

Pepper Tod ....V6 Ml»s Gllff
.102 Full of Fun . ...lOl Annetta
. .104 Fourth race. The Falrview. 1 1-16 ml) •« :

..100 Massada ...............102
D'Arkle ...
G]en Echo 

106 Gamara ...

3 n

B)edlam ... 
Sbrrell Top 
Hazel Baker 
Ti aaka ..........

•luO
—gt. Clemente—

fTORS. Commission nt Edmonton.
ONGE ST.. Dnnlon Trophy BevUed Figure».

The • C W.A. committee met yesterday 
and revised the finish figures of Saturday a 
trophy race, the corrected list being as fol
lows : *

1— W. E. Andrews
2— D. Cornell ............
3— J. D. MacDonald
.(-E Fall .....................
5— H. L. Young ....
6— 8. Francis ............
7— W Bateman ...
8— H' B Wright ..
6—W. Rogers ..........

K>—P. H. Hamilton .
11— W. E McCarthy
12— F. McCarthy ...
13— J. H. McDonald .
14— W Anderson ...
16-N. J. Davis ..........
16— A. A. Gillis ....
17— C. Heffermsn ...
18— M. Undsay ....
16—A. Johnson ..........
20— J. Maugban ...
21— B. T. Mitchell .
22— M. A. Henderaon
23— T. Harding ....
24— B. Blngley ....
25— J. McKee .........

Teen prize—Rtra

W. E. McCarthy .
F R. McCarthy
A. Johnson ............................................ .. o

Rfrsthcona Bicycle Club, second.
J. H McDonald ...........................................
A. A. <41111# .......................................................
^ Rccraf'canedian Bicycle Ctob third.

W. E. Andrews .
W. Arderaon ....
H. B. Wright ...

joiner wo 
mrth 604.

rime.
. 41.08 
. 43.47
. 41.47
. 43.47 
. 41.50
. 44.50

. 42.35 
. 43.35 
. 45.12 
. 40.16
. 40.48
. 40.16 
. 42.30
. 43.11 
. 42.23 
. 45.13
. 44.13
. 42.57
. 40.14
. 43.30
. 46.30
. 46.56
. 40.33

tford Bicycle Ctob first.
Pointa

1ANDCUE 
[c furniture 
U most re
nd Cartage.

2 : I
514- Third race, 614 fnrldngs, handicap, all

... 60Total .
sn —8t. Milks—
eli Bevnett, c Freemen, b Henson ....

Parker, b Crichton ................................
Tclfcr. h Henson ................y....................
Packlnham. o Crichton, h Henson ..

,n . Collins, c Lawton, h Henson ..............
Fourth race, 1 mile, 3lyear-olds and over, -pm-i fnrd. b Henson ................................

Bottomley, b Crichton .........................
n, Hopkins, run out .—................................
27 Goodlvgs. b Crichton ..............................

K(eler, b Freeman ................................
27 MlIIward, not out ....................................
"* Hrmllton. b CrlchSon ..............................

. 80rthlycsa .... 
Goldmnte ... 
/.Armistice . 
ziLawson ...

. O8. 88 12.5
0 -PORTRAIT

Vest
14

BLACK MOHAIR SERGESKing- 2194 2int selling : _
Wllflam Wright. 103 

............109
. 90ayson ... 

nrnassa . 
alrbury . 
anedowne 
mnll Talk 
Ironomlst .... ^ — 
$, 2-year-olds, sell-

1.104 10Sheer ....
Postin’P Wright. 102 
Solon Shingle ..109 
Zerlba .....

1fli Harry New ..........97
L«dv""lO» l"lf,h rnce- n furloD

liquor and tobacco habits..IfH 
.. 107
.104

0Janslak .. .......... Iz5
Fimix rhief 
New Aiusterdam.134
Onyx IT ............... 135

Sixth rare, 1 mile : 
Nnowle^irp .
Handy Bill .
T>epend#
Marshal Ney

3. .1 5 A. McTAOOART. M D , O M».
76 Yong#-st.. Toronto.

R,f,reoe*# »» to »>r McTaggsrfs prefc^ 
ilonal standing and personal Integrity per.
rtiir<lW,:R. Meredith, Chief Jnatlce.
Tina G. w. Ross, CX Preml-r of Outarla 
1^,” John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
u*\' Father Teefy. President of 

uichael'a College, Toronto.«S5S Rev. A. Sweataian, Bishop 

route.

nr. McTaggart a Veg-tahlo Remedies for 
toe liquor snd tobacco habits are heallh- 
ful safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of tine from business, and a certainty of 

Consulta tlon or correspondence la-

(HADING---
ilm in tb# 
mmped 
rawer L

99 o
WH HAVB JUST PA-SBD INTO STOCK 

ONB HUNDRED P IB OB 3 BLACK MOHAIR 

SBROB, TO SBLL AT THB FOLLOWING 

PRICES :

8Extras.........
< n-

1343. .... 668' John Lyle .
6S ? P Mayberry..W R|flPk Prince

Mcrrv Lark......... 1° 1
Rose of Dawn.. 103 
Ight Royal

the Oro .........
Fifth rare, selling. 0% furlongs :

.107 Mc)h Nonimee... 

. -6 Flavigny ...
. 62 Moonshine 
.100 Water Dog

Total ..........
Pentagon ...............108

w Chief Archibald, lo"
,"x09 Klk-lom ....................102

x63 : Calox ..
' ; Sixth race.

1 selling : „ztP
Sfi! Bell the Cst .109 

. ,34 King of Valley.. 105 
. Jehan* . - • • • 1 VV

XS4 Hlchland Fling.. 90
• Allopath . .................09

IJttle Boy ...............99

. 66'antrome ...
'hlna Alley
Irphen ..........
"antana .... 
year-olds and ever.

First Curling Clnb ln Line.
Port Hope, Oct. 2.—Tbe annual meeting 

of the Port Hoik- curlers was held In tbe 
Y.M.C.A. parlors this evening, when the 
following officers were elected. President. 
W D. Stephens: vice-president D. Mc- 

07 M.'llnn: secretary-trraanrer, J. H. Maglll; 
' u, representatives to annnal meeting. Messrs 
; A4 W. D. Stephens and J. M. Roaevear.
." 94 -------------------------------------

9506
. 6599rilllant Idea 

-v employ®1"1
rain, as »n 
•e on tlm*. 
;o he asked 
ard.
ot the card

derstand
train when

V "mile.The Turk Threw Jenklno.
Lcndon Oct. 2. Ahmed Madril,

Turk, defeated Tom Jenkins, the American 
wrestler. In two straight falls here tills 
afternoon The match, which was caten
as rptch-ean style, was for 85U0 s aide and 
a purse of $750.

The Tmk. who Is both taller and heavier 
than the American, had all the advantage 
of the hw7s lie secured the first fall In 
16 minutes 48 seeonds and the second to 
22 trdimtes 40 seconds.

It Is understood that Madril will chal
lenge George Hackenschmldt. the Russian 

1 champion.

1__

I
nt.. 96If y ftom 

I Art how e ... 
fungle Imp . 
[obn Garner
Lsrot .............
Ulntleaf ....

196Azorn............
Programme 
Birmingham 
Bye ................
M”!'xth race, handicap. 1 3-16 mtic« : 
finrintr .11#t Santa Catalina.. WôSc^c'..w o,® ....
Preen .................... 107 Louis H. .

Weather clear: track fast.

3 of To- 62 l-2c per yard6092
W928.

**99t«ftSS

33c e«M84 IPERSONAL.un
xApprentice allowance claimed.. 60 Postmaster John Cameron. London, Ont., 

brother of Lud K. Cameron. King's Prin
ter. Is at the Roaeln House. He Is on Ida 
way home from a visit to Ottawa.

CHARLES M. HOME, Toronto. 90iinder- an artist- J#r-Try our shiner; he’ 
real’s Barber fihop, 88;Ea*t King-street, 

Church-street.

man 
story come*
id. -Chicage

rare
907;

xApprentlce allowance claimed. near

*
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CHE TORONTO WORLD r.TUESDAY MORNING46 JO»difference of opinion 
necessary to pave the 

The llrst

there will be noof the bench at one point and throw 
the door wide open at another, 
will be the effect of the government'» 
general treatment of the Judiciary It 

principle of promotion of Judge» 
Is to be continued Indefinitely.

It 1» stated In Ottawa despatches that 
a very competent Ontario Judge, whose 

it Is not necessary to mention, 
will succeed Mr. Justice Nesbitt on the 

court. It Is to be hoped that

The Toronto World
j^VWVWWW%WV

A M «raies <£'wfBp*tÇ7

sr
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

D»y. *“*•» toclu?.ed

as to the pteps
for enabling legislation.

do Is to secure the repeal of 
Cities, towns, Incor-

Thls
way
thing to 
the Conmee law.

pnhllshed every 
year.

connecting »U 

IN ADVANCE.
athe and townships have 

Interests on this
porated villages 
precisely Identical 
point, and a concerted movement look
ing to repeal of the Conmee legislation 
could very well be led by Mayor Urqu.

If his worship earnestly desires 
to facilitate The taking over of public

STORE OPENS 8 A M—CLOSES 5 P. M. 1 wRelief Officer Taylor Has Several 
Cases as Evidence—Increased 

Demand for Aid.

Aid. Graham Believes Factory Growth 
of West Demands 

Attention,

Is Young Clerk in Employ ot Wall 
Street* Brokers-How It 

Was «Done.

GOne year,
Six months 
Thres months
One *«r, with wit Bandy
roarmmonths «
Three months “
One month

Save More Clothing Moneyv3 name
BOO Wh

<>l.™ Colot
have
sent

hart.V*i supreme

„ J rorr^r-trrnr.: ^ by and 7 s
The ..'g.siatlon Which TuerlZenee STgood

whTc? w°2!y dtsl JedTo fL ludgcs faith than by lining up the mun.clpa.i-

dF” ~:r:: ^
JgrPXZSMlnBt:pS&«;nfl Ad. was accepted by the public as a gen- coming session of the Ontario leg! 

terming rates on application. Address | u|fie effort to protect and strengthen ture.
T TorJüto“cnôads the independence of the Judiciary. This 

Corner, James hope \ylll have been shown to be en
tirely Ill-founded If a Judge of the su- 

rOKKIGN AGENCIES. perlor court of Ontario is placed on the
Advertisement» end subscriptions are r£ supreme court bench, 

selved through Any responsible savern s The prln<.lple of promotion as applied
VS5Z. to the judiciary cannot be Justified on

be obtained at the fob any argument consistent with the in
dependence of the bench. Judges 
should not be placed in the posi ton

Here is a splendid oppor- < > 
tunity to become the owner of 

===*-1 a stylish, new and well cut < > 
raincoat at less than the price 
of the cloth and trimmings.

You'll need a raincoat soon ^ * 
—better get it NOW and poc- < > 
ket the saving, or—invest 
part of it in a new pair of T 
trousers. Buy them here ^ 
Wednesday and another big 
saving is yours.

the"Many of the immigrants arrive here 
penniless and friendless," declared City 
Relief Officer Taylor in reference to 

number of applications

There should be no delay on the part 
dealing with the plan

Oct. 2.—Henry Leonard, 
employed by Halle and otcig- 

tirni of brokers as a 
confession to-day that 

robbed the National

over! 
stock 
dr'-M 
lien *t

New York, 
who was 
lltz, a prominent

of the city In 
for making Bloor-street a crosstown 

the opinion of Aid. 
He cannot see, In 

stride» the north-

<>mthe increased
for help during the month Just closed.

compared with Heptember a year 
ago. He has had 181 cases to deal with 
as against .161, and he unhesitatingly 
assigns the Increase to the wave of Im
migration which ha» added many an 
unfortunate man and women to 
the numbers ot those when the au
thorities here are called upon to aid 
in various ways. All the signs point 
toward a heavy draft upon the city s 
generosity, says Mr. Taylor.

The officer had some fresh remarks 
to make upon the methods of medical 
examiners in Britain, from whom certi
ficates are obtained by intending cml- 

recently out, lie

This Iscar line.
Graham at least.clerk, maue a 

it was he who
city Bank of securities worth $3ôU,0UU. 
tvonaru had been tor years a trusted 
employe ot i-.alle and tiieig-ivz and liv ea* quietly* with his mother in Harlem.
He was about 2» years of age.
c-irLrr srvs' .........» « «-* *-*,»•
some three or tour months ago, and t[J the northwestern and northegstei 
had been planning during that time to are mOTe thickly populated,
execute the plan and show how ea»l*y the land Hanking the Urand
such a scheme could oe practiced Trunk northern tracks trom Dundaa- 

banka ot New York. . g.leet to Davenport-road has been
On the 2blh ot September he found bbled up (or factory sites," remarked 

four braiirt cheques on the Hanover s|xth ward alderman yesterday.
National Bank. That was the to - When (he factories were In operation . g|.antg, A WOTnan
noon. Later in the same day he there must needs be housing to .iccom | .talcs, has two health certificates, but
that he was in the coriidoi ot in modale the workmen. The southern , |g an advanced stage of consumption 
National City Bank, and among jr.e 1<m o( the cltry was already popu- , evertheless. She Is being cared tor 
men waiting In line he saw a man Jated to the {ull and the natural and hy the .Salvatlon Army, and will be
holding in his hand an fnye'°pe J”8™' inevitable result would be the build- ecnt hnme_
ed "300,000 4 1 4 per cent, on the en .[n u -f thc northern portion of the Mr Taylor asserts that a number of
velope. He »ald he heard the loan Clerk clty at botb ends, but particularly the other lmm|grants have been lately
tell the messenger that the interest w as wtelern, found to be Infected with disease of
4 1-2 per cent., and not 4 1-4. men „If the matter were brought up in 
he said, the messenger went out. counell now, u would be a year before

Leonard then had his cue and went contractH tor tpe work could be let," 
to the Bowery, and there ordered a gald A[d Graham. He added; that the 
rubber certification stamp. Before he gcheme was being quite generally dis
ordered this stamp he had cut the cer- cugged ,n y!e northwestern portion of 
tlficatlon of an old cheque, from which that It was very warmly
the stamp was to be copied. After he (av(,red '
secured the stamp he filled out the meetlne of the Northwest Rate-
body of the cheque drawn on the Han- , .Association will be held soon, tnë real power behind the u.rone. My
over National Hank. probably next Monday evening, and the pciiou ot rcs.ueiicc .uve-cd t“c *ar „

He then said he went to Wall-street Rloor_styreet ^tension plan will most j un ies.uiui.uu. uun „„.ui u.tts lue 
and hailed a passing boy. He asked . b ^.cussed," said President awaKemiig oi me country. Betore the
him, he said ,lf he knew where the City certainly e ■ Mr. Dunlop I war g,ca, prejuu.ee existed dgamet an
National Bank was. The boy said lie ,hPe feelinTappears to be1 loreigue... tue uphomer, o.-me md
did nol Leonard then said he told 8ay? ,htt 1 , , B “ . taeae liaturauy tearing the up-et u*.
him- "Take this cheque to No. 52 Wat- allf°£ ' uîte^robâble that the scheme afipie-euct. ^

take the package and come out with commlttePi who would probably have a eiapgffd atler lne revoiuuon oetore ti.ei 
the securities _ . report upon the cost from the city en- people made any real prugies-. ln .ee

Leonard "aB l ‘ m S "Ineer, and send the whole on to the p 0‘uy bELa„,e apparent witnin the last .
poHce court *nd he Id In W°'^, board of control. Aid. Graham nntlcl- len yaars, but It .s now udvanc.ng uy 
for further examination. J1® ''ae pu ted some such action of the associa- lcapa and bounds.
represented by counsel. As he left toe ^jon The mayor and Controllers Ward souirut tu mine relui Knowledge, 
court room he sajd to a questioner, * I and Spence have already pronounced “Twenty-five years ago," proceeded 
did It on a bet. the extension a desirable one, and the Mr De -atn, tne Japanese opened

board would probably be willing to wnat uae called a dominerciai school
give council a chance to discuss the ln ynanghal, ostensibly to afford brlgnt
project as a future undertaking at young men an opportunity to .earn
least. the Chinese language aqd acquire a

knowledge ot business. Tne real pur
er the school was very dlnerent.

view of the immense 
western part of the city Is making as a 

district, why It should be ar-

’f Edas
Eolle
B«PPfactory

gued by» those who are themselves seiz
ed with the idea that the project Is a

thing about this latest 
swindle ln Toronto is that 

not the

The strange 
telephone 
the Bell Telephone Co. Is

SPCHsmllton Office, BoyslTelephone No. 906. SMStreet North.
0. lari 

^ vas ^swindler.
Something seemed to tell Gaynor ard 

Greene that It was time to return to 
It was the

Pep
Cdtheir happy, happy home, 

extradition law.
the CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS, In * 

plain dark grey, also In a narrow * 
thread stripe, on a dark ground, full < > 
loose box back, square flap pockets, 
lined through body with Italian cloth, 
striped sleeve lining, sizes C QC 

36 to 46, Wednesday -..... .. v‘“u

The World esn 
lowing News Bunds: 

Windsor Hall

11.00 
tng a....................Montreal.

Kl"6qu»Jr*nNewi SUnd^^miOjile. 
Wolrertne New» Co. ... D*1™1!;."''. 
SMepetch end Agency Co. “

end »ll hotel. »nd new.deeler.
Bt Deni» Hotel ............• • • Yo,e-5 b. New. Co., 21T De.rborn-.t

John iicDon.ld ..
T, ArlicInto»h .,
Reymond A Dohert
All Railway New»

The Hindoos are boycotting British 
goods, a circumstance which offers no 
great discouragement to exporters of 

wearing apparel.

7 Siof having government favors to look 
forward to, even tho those favors be 

than deserved recogni*^ 
Promotion

$ Silk
Ch<///

nothing more 
tion of Judicial competence, 
ln the judiciary opens the way to 

that it lm-

9i Blngl'IMPORTED ENGLISH WORSTED 
TROUSERS, medium and dark shades a 
in a narrow striped pattern, well cut VSf 
and splendidly tailored, with good 
trimmings, side and hip pocketa, 
sizes 32 to 42 waist, reduced for i ta
clearance Wednesday ................. '• * -

Main Floor—Queen-street.

Doukhobors have been Invited to 
to Russia. A whole lot of Cana- 

thtnk it would be real Impolite of

/The 
return 
dlans 
them to refuse.

/
................ Chics go.

.. Winnipeg. Man.

und. and Traîna

favoritism, which means
ambitious Judges, and most 

naturally ambitious, the

sai
❖have been sentvarious kinds, and 

back.
Chen 
In be

poses on 
of them are 
unwelcome duty of choosing at times 

their personal Interests and 
Impartial Judgment.

5u
Compressed air Is now in use on To- 

Street Railway cars.. It goes
»JAPAN HAD TO END WARronto

without laying that compressed pas- 
will continue to be a feature of

between• /-awl- \RDI/Y CzOERf^lONIST,
Th. » » ».«. .« .h.

Oil...'. "»*"'-»■ , ol » government whirl pro-
ridiculous as wel as „r,..,n ner- fesses to believe in minimizing the
6cnsbiuenAlbenadwlU0not accept as a ! temptations to which Judges may be 

definite clear-cut defence of the auto^ subject 
norm- bills the following expression of 
opinion by the Alberta Methodist con

ference:

ln c< 
checl 
to lal

VThese For the Boysengers 
the rush hours.

Continued a l'om Fag;e 1.

Three good articles of every day wear at exceed- 
<k ingly small prices. You can rig him out against

colder weather for verv little to-morrow.
® Boys' Sailor Suits, made from navy blue English serge, blouse, with

deep collar, braid trimmed ; knee panto, lined, sizes I I A < ^
2 j 2R Wcdnssdfly ..•••• .  ............ ##•«••»••• ■ I v

Boys’ Fall Weight Reefers, in navy blue Cheviot serge, double-breaet» ,. 
ed, brass anchor, buttons, Italian linings, sizes 21 to I Q C y
28,’ Wednesday ............; ... ,............................ ....................... .. * “U

Then take him acroas the aisle
12 dozen (only) Boys’ Sweaters, an assorted lot of samples, "'colors .

white, cardinal and navy, most of them have doublai ribbed ro 
and skirt with deep roll collars, Wednes-

Rumors of unrest in, India are prob
ably founded on a kindly Impulse of 

Hindoos to arrange a welcome 
worthy of the diplomatic genius of Me 
Lud Minto. j

The Grand Trunk Railway has placed 
Brantford on Its main line, but Chas. 
B. Heyd, ex-M.P.. still complains that 
the Ottawa connection is not nearly as 
good as it used to be.

Why shouldn't Norway elect a King? 
And Just by way of carrying the Idea 
to its logical conclusion let the defeat
ed candidate for king be made the 
crown prince.

It will be the part of wisdom to 
hold the Saskatchewan elections before 
the snow falls, or the searching part
ies will never be 
Walter Scott.

Good old Castro of Venezuela! But 
for him President Roosevelt might ser
iously think of wearing the western 
hemisphere as a locket on his watch 
chain.

9
of CiI the 9DANISH HIGH SCHOOLS.

Danish "High Schools" are very Gif- 
institutions from those known 

in other countries. Pe- 
Denmark they are credited 

having been largely Instrumental

Chit
Chl

ferent. 9(1) Our firm conviction that one 
system of national schools. ™*>ol'y 
ard entirely under the control of 
estate."» in the best interests of

th(2)<That the educational and other
matters, as outlined In the ®rl '■ 
North America Act. should be left 
entirely in the hands of the pro
vinces- . . „

(3) That this conference stanas 
unalterably committed to the doc
trine of provincial rights.
Let the reader carefully consider the

then

by that name 
cullar to Prlnout Kome years
with
In promoting the intellectual life of the 
peasantry and In preserving the rural 
communities from the stagnation into 
which they are prone to fall. - These

Dane

"Sha
end
* .1are 

cuffs 
day .schools owe their origin to s. 

named Grotwig, a man of strong pat
riotism and deep religious feeling, and 

established about forty years ago

Main Floor—Queen Street.
<>9CALLED TO OLD ST. ANDREW’S.were

at a time when Denmark was
difficulties within

<>

9three foregoing resolutions and
share The Edmonton Bulletin’s express- fronted with grave 
ed conviction that "no better exprès- ; and without, and threatened with na
sion of opinion could be given of the i tlonal extinction. Their principal object
views of the Liberal party in regard wag to fan the flame of patriotism,
to the autonomy bills than the .quoted t0 stimulate the moral and intellectual

the Alberta conference." faculties of the young of both sexes
about to enter upon the bat

tle of life and to Imbue them with high

Rev. T. C. Brown Will- Succeed to 
Thl* Honored Pplplt. No Injustice to CatBeh Pond.

T. H. Watson, secretary-treasurer of pose 
the Toronto Bolt and Forging Co.; has ji was simply a training school tor 
written the city clerk respecting the spies, who as soon as 'hey could speaa 
city's complaint that the company’s the language took pen. ,na of all kinds, 
plant was discharging water Into Cat- The variety of race and d*alept j* 
fish Pond great ln Lnina that It Is not easy to

It is claimed that there Is only an ; distinguish between a native and *
Indirect connection with the pond, 1 member of another '25
thru an emptying of water Into the Tbe»eJap»nMwsples pentrate4 every- 

... „„ where,Traveling as peqlais ana ,n other
d?«cWc^dbeinc di-awn tw, .hc lairx capacities. Manchuria was surveyed by
d seharged being drawn from the lak tbem and before the outbreak of hos-
and subjected to a steaming process t„)tle’g every road and mountain path 
so that It is argued Catfish Pond is wag known to the Japanete otflce.s.
the gainer ln purely. This was, of cotirse, an enormous ad

vantage to them during the campaign.
"The Russian war was belhg prepared 

for prior to the war with China," con
tinued Mr. Do Ath, “and the Japanese 
will carry out the same methods and 
be as strong competitors in commerce.
But there was this tp be said, the Japa-

London, Oct. 2.—Koretlyo Takahashi. nCse are not so htineet and stralghtior- |
the financial agent of Japan who short- ward in business affairs as are the
!.. r„,llrn„ America -avs there is no Chinese. A Chinese gentleman invari-ly returns to America, says mere is no ab,y keepg h|g word If he fhould makJ
definite project for a new Japanese loan, a b|ld bargaln j, makeB no difference,
nor have steps been taken for the con-'and he settle* Rk promptly as if the Japanese will never ac-... old ÎSTAS'iSRattSul» «2 -r r

He anticipated, however, that the fin- the goodB aftcr he has got a reduction. ! Roman vathoucism is in my opiut-.. 
ancial program to be submitted at the want nunctualitv in delivery was1 possioie. -
coming session of the diet vvill propose 0nc of the greatest fallings In the Jupa- I T think Christiunlty is ma ^ ^
u new loan to liquidate the high-priced n(lge trade# and wag seriously restrict- ' grevs.bui it is uiliicu.t io ga.n an accur 
bonds now outstanding. Ing the development of their foreign ate idea ot me extent^ to *“lc“ ll "

The last loan is still Intact, and will ; com,merce " K j genuinely innuenceu me people. Uim
suffice to repatriate the Japanese arm- cn„nda and Japan. nan schools are Very pupu.ar, out l
It's in Manchuria and defray the ex- ,.\vhat are th. r.r0SDects for Cana- ' leaI' tnc greater jpau ot u.e sc. ousts 
penses of their demobilization. dian trade witb Japan Mr De Ath?" I attend merely to learn me e-n^iis.. lan-

Regardlng pensions and compensation • Traders in Canada." he replied guage auu io uenem oy u.e .ecumr to widows and others, they will be paid ••* ( exercise fal greater ^re In al- I u-aenmg. Tne empe.oi, oo-ove., ia 
In government bonds, which are more „ertajnjn~ exactly wfiat Is required and i nieuaiy io vnriet.anuy, ana r.as so

ssussre.:SSS-tsTrs
GETS 19 YEARS FOR MARY CRIMES sSSlF

great advantage to begin with. Van- 1 ttlltl‘'lpa^, h„, ' .*
couver Is a superior port for shipment* /,‘duHlL,1 ial, unc c.. p wll. b L , .
to San Francisco, since the norther- M1- Ain; aapan will be tuae
cold°storage.rate,< ^ * kind °f na‘Ural I "“"how uoet uio nam»B stand L.'.al- 

"By the way I may add that I have ly'A talge impresslon prevails as to

the moml ana social condition ol Ja- 
Atn. there is no

M<> Sai9able to discover Members of Old St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church, at the corner of King 
and Slmcoe-streets.are awaiting the de-

o JO9cislon ot the Rev. T. JC. Brown, M.A., to 
whom the pulpit has been extended. 
He has been officiating

utterances ot 
The Bulletin goes on to 
Liberal party» as the historic champion 
of provincial rights In Caqada. It de- 

Llberal party to day 
the harmonious co-operation

paint the \ owere there as
chargé for some four 

since the departure ot Dr.
minister ln 
months,
Black.

Rev T. C. Brown Is a stalwart, clean-

ideals and aspirations.
In the Danish sense a "high school” 

school for young people and adults 
and all classes—mostly 

of seventeen and 
At the date of their es-

URCA case of October sunstroke is aome- 
It Is to be

dares that the
is a
of both sexes,

thing new? in Toronto, 
sincerely hoped that there will be no 
unhappy Incident of this kind to mar 
our Christmas festivities.

stands for 
of all classes and creeds of our compo- 

ln working out Alberta s ^T. EATON C°û«™,between the ages GOVERNMENT BONDS FOR PENSIONSEite populace
provincial destiny as opposed to a twenty-seven, 
groundless policy calculated to create tabllshment Denmark had Just been 
dissension and hostility for the purpose donuded of the Province of Schleswig- 
0, party advantage. And this to fur- Holstein, and it was realized that If 
ther accentuate The Bulletin's master- the national spirit was to be maln- 

the resolutions of talned something more would be requir-

o eon, 
entei 
plam 
color 
in a< 
as rt

What Jap Government May Do—As 
to a New Loan. <>A PLOT TO ASSASSINATE

CUBA'S PRESIDENT IN DANGER

New York, Oct. 2.—According to an 
Havana despatch to The Herald an at
tempt to assassinate President i'alma 
by drowning has beqn discovered. .

The correspondent made enquiries as 
to why the president was not using hie 
special car to travel to and from Hav
ana, as has been his custom, and was 
informed that recently wedges had been 
found driven into a bridge over which 
he passed, so arranged that had his 

struck them at anything near ns 
usual speed it would have been thrown 
into the water with him. Fortunately, 
however, the car was running slowly.

GETTING COLD IN MANCHURIA
FORTIFICATIONS PROVIDE FUSL

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
o not i 

to ol 
It ttly reconciliation of

Alberta conference, with the edu- ed from the teachers that the mere 
cational clauses of the autonomy bills: lmpartment of knowledge. The teach- 

Not only are educational matters ^pg 8,a„ was therefore chosen prefer 
left entirely In the hands of the ‘ on account ot the presence of
^Yovlnce ’but the educational By** . tx i thp rus-iem which the territorial people that Indefinable element It Is the
have frarfted and under which they tcm to call personal magnetism, while
have Prosressedonin u P^ace, for the curriculum was drawn upon historic

evolution lines with a
formation and strength- 

individual character and na-

tnc the
com*
rece]
was

1

f* he h 
orde 
can a 
pres- 
over 
Alla 
he v,

Breakfast
Necessity

many years 
pleasure or necessity of provincial 
politicians, but as a permanent con
dition of our provincial establish
ment asserted and safeguarded by 
the explicit wording of the provin
cial constitution. It is becausq^Jhc 
educational system of Alberta has 
been thus removed from the sphere 
of Intrigue, change and manipula
tion. that the assault Is being made 
upon the Liberal party to-day.

constant car
i and 
care for the
ening of the

was
thor

tlonal sentiment.
Most of the pupils, says a correspon

dent of The London, England, Morning 
from the class of agri-

1
that i, unrivalled for 

its wholcsomeness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michie’s fin
est Coffee at 4 5c- lb— 
a blend ol the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

his
upot
sary
him.
tlrel

Godzyadani, Manchuria, Oct. 2.—Se
verely cold weather has set in.

The troops aie demolishing '.he forti
fications, buildings and military bridges 
to obtain fuel, much of which will be 
necessary (intil the regiments can be | 
transferred to winter quarters in the ; ghayen young man, with a fine pre-

HIs home Is in Richmond, Ont.,

Post,_are drawn 
cultural laborers and small farmers, 

board during the winter and 
the warden or 

The course is a

aroi 
of t]

, and they
The fact that official expression of 

Methodism censures the whole fetter Qf the gchool.
and spirit of the autonomy bills could ; 0I)e_ but It Is at the option
not be more clearly demonstrated than : ^ 1]g to attend tor a term only,
hy The Bulletin's labored effort to ex- |n(,]usive cost ,or b„ard and teach-
plain it away. It affirms ln one breath 
that "educational matters are left en
tirely In the hands of the provinces." | e8t 
and In the next admits that the educa
tional system "Is continued not at the 
pleasure or necessity of provincial poli
ticians, but aa a permanent condition 
of provincial establishment," etc. 
fine equality of educational freedom 
which requires the Province of Alberta 
to move within certain fixed and re
stricted; lines prescribed by the federal j

REV. T. C. BROWN.terms with auu
said -beBigamist Carlton te Sentenced ond 

Most Heavily for Larceny. Imp.
Reviews, dinners, theatricals and ath-

letlc sports occupy the officers and sol- near u«a ^ defln,tely made up my
dlers' mind," he informed a World reporter, t who was convicted in Brooklyn

Inst evening. "But It is quite probable ’ 
that I will remain at St. Andrew's. I of
did not know Toronto before I came 0f grand larceny, was 

Washington, Oct. 2—President Roose- here a tew months hack, but I am de- 
velt will go to New Orleans desp.te the : ]lgbted w ith the city and Its people." 
yellow fever epidemic. This official an-1 ^ev ç prow n Is a graduate of 
nouncement was made at tfic White. QUeen'.g University, Kingston, Ont. He 
House to-day. has had a distinguished college carear.

Ir, "order to avoid any complications He tf)ok first honors in political science, 
over the quarantine regulations of the and ho|dg thc McDonnell icholarshlp. 
various-states in the south the presl- Hfi alHO attained premier honors and 
dent has decided to make. New Orleans became double gold medallist in men
the final stop. He will be In New Or- tal and moral philosophy, while he also 
leans on the 26th. After the ceremonl-'si! hn|da tbe Chancellor scholarship In 
in that city he will go aboard a crui
ser and make the journey from New 
Orleans to Washington by water.

pie.
l'l

New York, Oct. 2.—Frederick E. Curl- upoi
"they

"V
and
man
Coni
shot

Grockrizs.
Mich le G Co.,Ing is about $8 a month, and the poor

er the students who cannot save 
this sum or who cannot

three charges of bigamy, and one been struck by the wonderful activity
going on in Canada just now. The de- I „

- f -en-iSrssd
| and intimate acquaintance with U.e u 
( atiu wiui regard io me miduie a,.d 
! iiig>.el classes ot Japan ...tie are none 
I more moral in the worm, it is a strik-

e iivms, a sentence ». Well, in coTton manufactures they| !ri®.Ia?1 thuL ln®‘e aie ,a’01"ja
j Imposed and for big- are making extraordinary progress. Cot- 1,1 the layguaguf tne woist being buki, 

marTylng Lulu Kettering of ton yarns are chiefly imported from. ur io01' Hi.tertainmer.ts wu.ch cnee 
Hn".'he»ter a sentence of four years was India and Ihe United States, but theyRochester, a senttnee or i are now spinning their own cotton. Ex- Performances are now given I., a Euro- E

pean hotel.
"Then tne children are splend.dly 

truinea, and western parents can itarn 
much iromt the Japanese. Young ladles Y"rtk*‘’)

"The silk trade is also large, espe- , 111 ‘,apan laKe tr,eir Jarn ^ a‘l ki-ms
ur nousenoid Work. She will be ln the 
kitchen, then at her music lesson, ...en 
ai a

ROOSEVELT AND QUARANTINE.
to-day sentenced

7 King street Westenough to pay 
afford to spend so much time away 

their farms without pecuniary
term of nineteen years In,State Pii-.cn. |g a very fine one, and the arrange- 

On the first indictment, thaï o. marrv- ments all over, except at one or two 
Ing Mary Gorman while his nrst wife points, are remarkably good." 
was alive sentence was suspended. "Now, about Japanese Industries, Mr.

For marrying Mary J. Smith while he De Ath, how do they stand?"
had another wife living, a sentence of *- —........ .........
five years was 
a my in

offrom
assistance are helped by the state to 

‘ J the extent of about two-thirds of their 
No examination Is required.

grea
zens
view
try.

5 BI RD’B READ

COTTAM BIRD SEED.jf «.umwO*

ex penses.
either on entering or leaving, and as 

principal aim is to arouse the In- were never complete without the gel*»* Hethe
tellectua( life, the course of study con- 

i sists of lectures on history, poetry and g On the charge of grand larceny In ports to China are very large. Japan 
Leaving his alma, mater, he went to dr,1„(rlng and robbing Henry Schaub, a has now 100 mills, with an enormous

Fdiohurgh. where he trok up post- macllln|gt ln the United States navy number of spindles, and all aie doing i
graduate work, as well as becoming th'. . r..riton was sentenced to ten remarkably well, 
first assistant of Dr. James Cameron ;
Lees, ehanlatn-ln-ordlnnry to King Ed- Carlton’s counsel made a plea for daily piece silk, and the government Is i

.‘i.’ssJfssAffi s&r"w"1 ””.»».»
eight months and four months ago ar- d,,nunciati0n of the prisoner's crimes, "Iron and steel manufactures are not system still continues, and wntn tney ____
rived here. nnd sald he was convinced thatthe prl- so prominent. A large factory costing a‘,'l a .w“ys_aUen.ded by an , «idrient remedy for Del»yed Me»«rie

attempted murder when he robbed I to,000,000 Is Just now stopped. Japan “ Ao Japanese gul ever goo* f'ln(i irregularities, lull tized iwoaiollw
has plenty of good iron ore, and largo out a ' itm in plain ««led pick»*», on rrctijitoi ow «>
supplies of first-rate soft coal. a *v',rd *or *h« L««lle*. ! lLVOM MEDIUM! CO.. TORONTO.

Strides In shipbuilding. “1 must sayi a word of appreciation _____________________________________
"In shipbuilding great strides have for the Japanese women," said Air. Dj , _

been made. Cruisers and smaller war, Atb- lbe“ «our.ess ot manner, charm REVISE GENEVA CONVENTION 
vessels have been built, and now the alld feduement are indescribable, t no ; ls gWITZKHLAND'* IMTBWT10
country is In a position to turn out the alc, much better than the men,
largest battleships. The workmanship but theie bope for a country, w. en Berne, Switzerland, Oct. 2.—The **®e" 
put Into these vessels Is supeib, quite womanhood Is good and sounu. Th .r .. ha „,.CCDted the Invitation
as good, Indeed, as the best European R?**tlpn 18 n0Vr mrtnitely better, a.id p t nartlclnate In the second
or Afherican work. As for passenger they now receive the treatment us.ro- -„„ferenre at The Hague,
ships, of which quite a number have tiatted wl/h western manners. pea« Issued oTthe sub-
been launched, they are unsurpassed ygam,y at a11 common?" I 4,f,h8tî,a ,h nueilttnn of the Red Cross
in all respects. I have voyaged exten- ,. Polygamy 1» not recognized, and is ?ect 8 y d lh.lt swlizerlnnd will
slvely in the east, and a Japanese boat disappearing. Occasionally if mere aro ®* 7 1arllest ônnorlunliy to take

a\erse to the older usages. The pre
practised?" sentcrown prince has only one wlte. __ „ - ./lg»i

"The Japanese still retain their his- One marked difference exists he- GET MORE VI™ 1
torlc faculty for making very heautt- „^een Chinese and Japanese. A China- , ileeplc*».
ful things, and their art is as fine as wbo 8°e* elsewheie to live and I ^ y®u ?re,_t reda ?-ÿou need
ever. Their ivories and cloisonne work plak88 money sends it home to his own bave headache and 1. '„ me gtom-
are still unrivaled. I have personally S?ant|ry■ a J“P»nese likes to spend it. Dr.Hamilton s Pills, they at
been a collector of Japanese art ex- in business the Chinaman Is the a<"b. a8a8t digestion well by
amples for thirty years, and am taking; ^a<ï?e,r hearted of the two," | once- Taken at night, y ^ fttllng
to England sixty tons of packages. I, ,.S,efore leavlng Kobe, |n November, morning. , sickness spirits, hap-
have probably the largest single col-1 19®*' on a" extended holiday, Mr. De disappear instantly. \ im, I ‘ome le
lection of idols and temple furnishings Atb was the recipient of two valuable py Dr Hamilton's Fills,
ln the world." gifts- one from the foreign residents, everyone that uses Dr Hammon^ ^

"What are the other chief exports?” fî,n*,of a ^1IXer centrfPl*ce, and -“S" J»mwLnT>ini to-dav ZSi ^per box.
"Japan Is sending out large quantitl •» \ other from the Japanese merchants, ! y 8 y’

of such natural products as peanuts, j , ° Presented a massive silver punch a“ aealerB-
ginger and chillies, camphor and vege- , a On both occasions his services 
table wax. Then large glass factories 11 building up the foreign trade of Ja- 
are being started. The Japanese -re pan and ,n promoting the interesis of 
doing all they can to catch the China cJty were handsomely acknow- 
trade, and if their wares are not quite le<Jged. 
so good as the European they will serve 
the purpose. They will undoubtedly be 
formidable rivals in the Chinese mar
kets."

“What wa* the feeling of the coun
try during the war?"

Love Their Country.
"Patriotic ln the highest degree.

There was the greatest possible en
thusiasm, what is known ln Japan 
us the
translate into English, but a combina
tion of patriotism, fanaticism and re-, 
llglous fervor. It was a marvelous spec
tacle."

"Is there any decided Inclination on 
the part of the Japanese to adopt Chris
tianity?"

"My Impression Is," said Mr. De Ath,
"that Japan Will adopt Christianity and 
In the form, more probably. It has as
sumed in the Church of England. The I 
mikado could thus be the head of the!

i.apologetics.
parliament. That may be The Ed- ;

Bulletin’s idea of provincial biography.
There are over

monton
rights, but it Is clearly far from the 
views of the Methodist conference < f 
Alberta, which fortunately ha8 placed 
on record convictions which are not am a man

6000 students In these 
"high schools." which have taken as 
their motto the old Latin -aphorism, I 

; therefore everything that 
man is of interest to me."

He Auto'll Too Fast.
A. O. Beardmore- was fined $5 by 

Magistrate Klngsford yesterday (or 
running his auto at too great a speed.

David Caplon, a Hebrew butcher,was 
fined the same amount for a breach of 
the Lord's Day Act. He sold some 
meat on a Sunday.

1

StuLADIES ! m» S»*»» M
concerns a 
Before each lecture a national or re- 

from the rich

open to double Interpretations. 
FrankV' Oliver, as a rule, meets a

Schaub.GRAND JURY FOR EQUITABLE. Atligious song la sung
of Danish literature, and

question boldly and manfully, even if 
he does not meet it consist
ently or logically. But this <*f- 

the part of his personal

proj 
mor 
how 
put 
phy 
wor 
sub. 
has 
of t 
thoi 
wrV 
pie.

“thestores
spiritual life that Is inculcated hy ex- 

more than by precept is 
of asceticism, but of full well-

SUES FOR $3000 DAMAGES.District Attorney Will Mnke An
nouncement on Thursday.ample even 

not one
balanced development and self expres- 

" Of special interest is the fact 
can start and conduct

In Street Rollwny Suit 4* 
Bring In Sealed Verdict.

fort on
organ to falsify rather than meet con 
ditions is an act of cowardice worthy 

traditions of The 
in connection with

Jury
New York. Oct. 2.—District Attorney, 

Jerome announced In court to-day that : On April 1 last Mrs. Catherine Wll- 
injured while alighting from 

She asked yesterday in

he would make public next Thursday 
his decision In regard to the necessity j Hams was 
for an extraordinary grand Jury to con- a street car. 
sldet Equitable Life Assurance So- the clvji assize court for $3000 dam-

the Toronto Railway Com-

slon.
that any person

. i a "high school." If it 1» "ell and 
- ! sympathetically conducted scholars will 

And It speaks volumes

of the best 
Toronto Globe 
the coercion of 
There is not in

Uy l
A NIOHTflARE

Gives point to the, fact that excessive or 
irregular eating disturbs the digestion. 
Nightmare or night hag has its day time 
correspondence In the undue fullness 
after eating, with the belchlngs and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia or bad stomach. When 
thc weak stomach Is strengthened and 
invigorated the whole body shares In the 
Increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly assimi
lated.

"I was a victim of aleeplesaness and ex
treme nervousness Induced by chronic indi
gestion and I felt heavy, tired . ...
continually," writes Miss Mary Smith, of 1613 
No. Wahsaich Street, Colorado Springs. Colo. 
"Iir. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery was 
the only medicine which relieved me. With
in a week after 1 began using It that heavy 
oppressed feeling after meals had left me. 
and I found that I was able to sleep better 
than for months previously. My appetite 
was gradually restored, general system was 
toned up. nervousness became a thing of tne 
past, and I have now been In splendid health 
for over nine months."

Sometimes a selfish dealer tempted by 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines will offer the 
customer a substitute as being “Just as 
good " as the “ Discovery." It may be 
better for him because It pays better, but 
it Is not as good for you, if you want the 
medicine that has cured others, and 
which you believe will cure you.
tooo-pait Doctor Book seal free 

■ on receipt of 31 one - cent ^ 
stamps to cover po*tsge only: [ ^ ^
50 stamp* for cloth-bound 
copy. Formerly sold for 11.50 
to extent of over 500.000 
copies. Every family should 
possess a copy for ready ref- 
•rence in case of sudden lil
ies» or accident. It is Ulus- 
rated with hundreds of 

>od-cuts and several colored I. 
ate». Address Dr. R. V.

‘ierce. Buffalo. N. Y. -
Dr Pierce’s Pellets Cure Constipation»

the Northwest.
Canada an elec

tor Intelligent enough tot mark his bal- j be numerous, 
lot who will attempt to reconcile the for Denmark to know ta

the autonomy 1 of school is never undertaken as a 
provincial commercial speculation, but only hy 

who have higher alms and are 
find their work and their

y,defy matters.
The accountants to-day began investi

gation of ithe books of the New York 
Life Insurance Company in behalf of 
th< Insurance commissioners of the 
States of Tennessee. Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Kentucky and Nebraska,

Thc examination will take two month* 
and nothing of the details will be made 
public until it is ended.

ages from viv<
ties
Kler
tow

Her statement Is that she was 
Queen-street car with an infant in her 
arms. The car stopped at Fenning- 
street, where she wished to get off. Be
fore she had got on the ground the car 
started suddenly and she was thrown 
and permanently Injured.

Chief Justice Meredith closed his ad- 
BLLL fight bi HI.ESQI E ; dress to the Jury at 5 o'clock, and in-

football ttl'lTS for ALL : structed them to bring in a sealed ver- 
---------- diet.

on a
fort."

“Are the old native arts of Japan still
educational policy of 
bills with the principles of

tion.
tie
deed
fren 
in t 
And 
rig I 
agi J 
a b

The 1 thoserights. We do not understand
GU.be to have entered upon any 8Uîh I  ̂Va .Impie livelihood In the

of humanity."
eer-

To the "highfreak undertaking, many and varied as 
been its editorial X.reaks

the question of provlnelal rights In the I schools” the
The Globe has rather regarded bute the marked intellectual develop- 

the autonomy legislation as a regret- : ment of the peasantry and the capac 
tabic departure from provincial rights, ! ijy for co-operation and combination 
justified only as a concession to the shown hy the agriculturists " hid* has 
argcl of peace and to the not less sa- r(.suited so fortunately for the pros- 
cred symbols of party expediency. To J .[erity of Denmark.
be, wrong is bad enough. To be wrong I ' prei^MINARY^STEP. i
and yet too cowardly to face the issue ! Urquhart thinks It would be
and defend It manfully, |'s a great dell ; ‘ s
worse- The Toronto Globe, and now 

• The Edmonton Bulletin, have all the 
fire of the partisan without any of the 
courage and straight forward ness ‘hat 
entitle the partisan to respect.

on ; vice
Danes themselves attrl-

Awest wit
Chicago. Oct. 2.—A despatch to The , ,___ . ...RecordVa.d from Los Ange,es. Cab, ^ttog" ‘ t'he

SaA bull fight, with the attachments of Dominion Association of Chartered Ac- 
a comic opera thrown in. was held at countants the report of the council. 
Santa Monica yesterday. The ae- , showing the past year's work and pro- 
tion was there, but of gore there w as ’ gress, was unanimously adopted. The 
none, for the bulls were clad In foot- treasurer's statement showed the as- 
ball armor until they were twice their gociation to be in a satisfactory con
natural size. i dltion, having

The matadors were similarly attired, ; klnd, 
and when one. hampered by his padding Th"p following officers were elected 
was unable to escape the charge of the p (dent a W Stevenson. Montreal; 
bull, the Impact resembled a collision flrst vice-president, John MacKay, To- 
between two feather beds. r(,nto; second vice-president. A. F. C.

treasurer.

crle
gra
mei
be*

and worn out

bar
lnK
theStrike End* After n Venr.

and the miners has been settled, 
that work will he resumed at one*. 
Over a year ago the men went on St 
because the company cut the ™ 
scale.

the
no liabilities of any thogood thing to have legislation making 

1 general provision for municipalities 
taking over public utilities, hut he Is 

i doubtful if legislation which would ap-

a soli
tna
cou
get,

AUSTRALIA IS SILENT.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The th,announcement 
that Canada had Invited an expression 
of opinion from Australia as to reci
procal trade arrangements, is confirm
ed here, but no answer has been ie- 
ceived to the Invitation which was 
sent some time ago.

ply to an incorporated village would 
he the proper thing for a large city. 
In a technical sense there may be 
some force, in his worship's objections 
to a general law, but this difficulty 
could surely be met hy a combination 
of legislative and legal art. The main 
thing is agreement on the principle of 
passing legislation under which munl-

James agHMontreal;Ross.
George. Toronto; secretary. A. F. Mit
chell. Montreal; council, W. H. Cross, 
Toronto: Henry Barber, Toronto; John 
Hyde, Montreal: J. F. Cunningham, 
Ottawa; W. Simms Lee. Halifax-

Caught Him at It.
Amherstburg, Oct 2.—Another raid 

was made upon the hotels by Inspector 
Smith yesterday, and as a result a c >m- 
plaint against Eugene Jollie, proprietor 
of the Brown House, will be filed.

Early in the summer License Collector 
Smyth made a similar raid and all four 
hotels were found to be running on the 
quiet. ___________

orA Montreal Failure.
Montreal, Oct. 2.-The Pasteurize* 

Milk Company of Montreal this morn- 
ing assigned, with liabilities of •**»

MIM.M1S61-2 THE TEMPTATIONS.
There is more than one way oi un

dermining the Independence of the ju
diciary. The Dominion government at
tempted at the last session of parlia
ment to avert one danger by requiring 
Judges to retire from the directorates 
of companies In which they are finan
cially interested. This was commend
able legislation, and not less so be- 

of the probability that it

and
ass
ing
the
Intd
ovd
mm
fool

000.Bushido' spirit—difficult to

CASTOR IA ___ , To succee^hës^sÿ^ôînmist hsve plenty
F.▼ * Z -of grit, courage, strength. How I» it with me
fy /") Ie T HP children? Are they thin, pale, delicate? Do

A- V # Me • * not ferget Ayer’s Ssrssparilla. You know it
makes the blood pure end rich, end builds up

eat
Aclpalities could acquire public utilities 

from time to time.
Once the principle is accepted it will 

be easy to work out the details.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
An M. C. R. Extension.

Ottawa. Oct. 2.—The Michigan Cen
tral Railway will he granted permis
sion to construct and operate a branch 
line from its main line near Victoria 
Park station northwesterly to the pro
perty of the Canadian -Shredded Wheat 
Company at Niagara Falls.

I*» It's

because
have to be followed up with disagree
able measures of enforcement. But it best means of applying the principle 
le folly to safeguard the independence to different classes of municipalities

may But .\JBears the 
Signature of

if there is any doubt at all as to the Pad

■
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/ We pay freight or express charges OH
Wc Pay the orders ef $25-00 and over to all railway 

Ffffinhf Stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern
rreiynt Provinces, on all our goods except Furni

ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Get your friends to join you and send a club order for 
$25.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Our New fall and Winter Catalogue is sent free on request 
to out-ol-town customers. Gel OHO HOW.
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I> ASSBXt.lCIl TRAFFIC.FAS9KNUBR TRAFFIC.S

3E.^3ltTmç&S3WLCHIEF JUSTICE MAY RETIRE 
10 REMAIN Willi XI LIEE

RUSH OF STUDENTS ON FIRST DAY 
CROWD AT THE MEDICAL AND S.P.S.

ESTABLISHED IBS*. AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth-Cherbourg Southampton.

New York.......  Oct y Philadelphia.... Oct 21
St Lnui« ........... Oct. 14 Si. Peel ..-■■■■■■ • 0e1 .Philadelphia- Queenetown-Llverpool.
Price!anti........... Oct 1 Merlon.............. *!
Wcstcrnlind.......Oct is Noordlaod -------Oct. J*

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE
New Tork-LondcnDlreot

JOHN CATTQ & SON 
FINE NEW TIME TABLE;o ____ BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-------

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cloaea at 6 p-n*.Mr. Rlch-wlll be exceedingly large, 
ardeon, the steward, says the college 
cannot accommodate them all wltn 

and that many will be forced

Registrars Were Kept Busy- 
Technics! School Has Record 
Opening—The Knox College 
Alumni.

NOW IN EFFECTj <> SILK. SILK AND WOOL 
WOOLLEN AND MOHAIR

Oct. 21Minnehaha............Oct. 7 Mesaba- _ ..
Minnetonka... . Oet. 14 Minneapolis....- Oct. 28Sir William Meredith's Future on 

Directorate Occasions Circum
stantial Rumor.

All Through T raina for the West 
Run Via Brentford

rooms, 
to room out.

This year a special prize of 360 will 
be given by the Prince of Wales, open 
to first and second year theology stu
dents, for the best essay on "The Re
lation of Protestantism and Romanism 
to Modern Civilization." Essays are to 
be handed In Oct. 31.

A FEW TABLE CLOTHS
AT 1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICES

DOMINION LINE
GOWNINGS Montreal to Liverpool-Short Se»

Canada ............. Oc.. 14 D-'minios.............
Southwark........ Oct 21 Ottawa................. I»0'’ 4

RED STAR LINE „ „
Antwerp- -Dover -London-Pert»

.. Sept, jo Kroo-.land- 
Oct7 Zeeland ...

WHITE STa< LINE
New York-Queenstown -LlTerooel.

Oceanic...Oct. 4. 10 a.m. Baltic....... O-t- 18, o a. m.
Majestic, Oct. 11.10 a.m. Teutonic, Oct 2'-, » a.m 
Cedric. Oct. 13, 5.30 a m. Celtic.. • -Oct. 29. 5 P«m-

Boston -Queenstow n - Liverpool
Cymric ...............Oct. 12 Cymric • • •
Arabic ........ Oct. 19 Arabic..........

6.20 a.in. Dally, except Bimdey, lustead 
of «I 4'» u.m.

12.01 p.m., tiypnm* 
lira lit ford mid Parla, also to BiiHptïiialje 
Bridge mid Buff h lu.

6,(Mi p.m.. Daily except Sunday, liiKV*ad 
uf 6.lU p in., eonuf'vtliiK. at Hamilton for 
Brantford, London, tilav for Suapenelon 
Bridge.

8.1 k 1 p.m., 
stead uf 7.15

<> Yesterday was registration day at 
all the colleges connected with the To
ronto University. These Include Tri
nity University College, School of Pr»c-

and

y through to'While our big stocks of Black and 
Colored Suitings and Dress Fabrics 
have been gradually piling up to pre
sent magnitude, the Importations of 
the finer weaves have In nowise bi en 
overlooked. Never before have the 
stocks of fine gownlngs and evening 
dress varieties reached such compre
hensiveness as at the present moment

run*
l<> A small collection of Table Cloths, full bleached and bordered, anl a - 

though they are slightly imperfect. It will net affect the wear or mar the 
appearance of them. There,are many handsome designs and made from pvK 
linen with a rich satin finished double damask. T.iere are al slzes in ^e 
lot, and we can readily recommend them to give every satisfaction. On sale 
Wednesday in our Linen Section.

Oct. 14 
Oct 21Finland....

VaderiaodRumors and changes concern mg ^ t h e
ior- <> judge, are rtf. w,„ rcUre

tlcal Science, Biological School 
the Medical College. The fall term

The annual convocation of the tnat to-day 
Alumni Association Is In full session trom the supreme court and will oe 
at Knox College. Heretofore the con- succeeded by Justice Maclnnan of tne fe-tnee met a! an earlier date, but h.gn court. Judge McTavlah of Ottawa 
owing to the installation of Professors ia mentioned tor the vacancy there
Kilpatrick and Kennedy, It was thought created. PMign.itlon of
well to arrange for combining the In- it is also said that the résignât on ct 
«lallation services and opening exer- «lr William “er*^^ as chlcf Jus

y-ÆMvHîïSrSFS
BH? rE&'-BH-E

ovation» greeted them- They udvocal ^dward QUrney vice-presidents, and 
ed a wise selection of literature for G^wan Col D McKae, J. K.
hime libraries, dilated the Proper Thorne, Dr. J.'D. Thorburn, L. Cold- 
mode of Perusal, and ««Pecla ly recom- man and M j Haney, directors, 
mended the history of Israel to tne gjp william Meredith was appointed 

..gcr graduates. chief Justice of the common picas dtvl-
Thc conference will continue until g|on of the high coart Qf untarlo 11

years ago. He Is 65 years of age.
The situation Is created thru the re

cent order of the government demand
ing that Judges snail resign from the 
directorates of such companies as they 
may be connected with- The North 
American Life would prefer to induce 
Sir William Meredith to sever his con- i 
nectlon with the bench rather than that 
he should withdraw from the director
ate and Sir William, It Is stated, may ,
believe that the decree of parliament j . o(f6r|ngg whlch we
his“l"beurntyofracuone lntertere“Ce w,,h : section tomorrow, and^ve consider any one of them splendid value.

A citizen stated yesterday when he gor, yards striped English Flannelette in pink, blue or grey
read the rumor that Sir William Merc- mi..t,lr#s—« icvely soft quality—special, a yard.......................................
dlth might leave the bench and remain . Flannel Serge—the correct weighton the board of the North American 46-Inch Aberdeen cream homespun b lannei serge—vno
Life, that If he did It would be a arc at for women’s long coats or skirts—guaranteed unshrlnka pe_ ^ 75
opportunity for the municipalities of. c|ai a yard ................ ..
Ontario to retain him as counsel In their 
struggle with tne public -utilities fran
chise companies. He said Sir William
would be the best man for this position; tumes—special, a yard 
that he would be able to advise the 
various municipalities In all matters of 
law on this subject and that he would 
be able also to draft a bill better thaft 
anyone else which would give the mu
nicipalities any powers they tow lack 
In the direction of public ownership- 

He further said that Toronto, Ham
ilton, Ottawa. Kingston, London and the 
chief towns could easily afford to raise 
315,000 a. year, say for five years, for 
such an engagement of Sir William 
Meredith, if they could get him.

;r of 
cut <£ 
rice

Now lurk Kxprees dally, in* 
p.m.

—OOING KA8T—
10.15 p.m., En*tmi Flyer, Instead of 10.80

gins at once.
All day yesterday the avenues lead

ing to the university halls were tra
versed by a buey> throng, whose main 
object w-as to get their autographs on 
the register, find out what books the 
ever-changing curriculum requires and 
to find a boarding place. Happily, the 
supply of the latter equals the demand, 
but the university Y.M.C.A. secretaries 
were busy men.

Up to 5 o’clock In the afternoon over 
450 students had Jotted down their 
nvmes at University College alone, and 
this figure Is indicative of the lists at 
the daughter colleges-

At Varsity the work was divided up 
into sections- Registrar Brebncc anl 
Principal Hutton received In room 7. 
and the Latin students were booked ..Tpnnvgon.„ 
by Dr. Johnston in his mom- Theta . The bulilnega meeting will takd place 
wftB no crush here, as Latin and vr-vK |

Nov. 9 
Nov. lh 

VIA
AZORES

<> At 1-3 ell the Regular Prices.EMBROIDERED VOILES Tï& MEDITERRANEAN p.m.
1.50 p.m., Dally, «xwpt Sunday, for 

Bro^kville, ln*t«*ad of 2.00 p.m-
TAUT p.m., • f<>.' I>t«rt)or</ dully, except 

Sunday, instead of 7.00 p.m.

oon * * 

poc- < > 
vest

Self-chock 
nes, French

From Few York
REPUBLIC..Oct. 19. noon: Nov. jo, J*"- JS,M»r.9
CRETIC.................................... Nor. 4 no«i.Dec. 7
CELTIC (30,904 ton.)....................... J*n. 6, Feb. 17

From Boston „ .

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPOM.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
East, Toronto.

Embroidered Albatross. 
Eoliennes, Figured Crepoli 
Repps. Fine Canvaslnee.

EMBROIDERED 
INITIAL PILLOW CASES 
EACH 50c

WOMEN’S
NATURAL WOOL VESTS 
EACH 75c

SPECIAL CREPE DE PARIS, $1 FOR HUNTERSo Silk Repps for Opera Cloaks, etc., in 
g large range of evening shades. Can
vas Voiles.

lovely hemstitched Pillow 
Cases, size 44 Inch, with a large 

Initial embroidered on them—Ini
tials as follows: B, C. D, E. F.
G, H, L, M, N, O. P. R. s, T, W. _______
They all look perfectly lovely and Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise 
as soon as you see them you will ” New York te St. John's, N.F.. via Halifax. N.S 

y without one- reg t- Steamer. .ail -«kb. m.kin, round m, » day.

i Women’! Ribbed Natural Pure 
Wool Vests, fine make, soft und 
Pliable, with buttcn fronts, and 
high neck, and either long or 
short sleeves—regular price 7K 
$1.25, Wednesday each..............

Women's
English make—with extra spliced 
heels and toes, high spliced ankles
and full fashioned----- sizes 8 1-2
to 10—regular 45c a pair, 
to-morrow, 3 pairs for .............

Someere Single Farebig
Pepliu de Chene, 46 In., $1.50 To points In Temagnmi oo T A N.O. Rail

way; to point* Mftttuwa to Fort Arthur? 
nine to Sou it 8te Marie and Port Arthur, 
via Northern Navigation Company.

RED CROSS LINECrepe de Chene, In evening shades, at 
11.00 and 11.50; Cord de Chine, in even
ing shades.

n a
rrow
full"

ketz,
loth.

Friday.
Last night Prof. McLennan spoke on 

'•Radium," and William Houston on

Black Cashmere Hose,
GOOD GOING OCT. 10 le NOV. 7

—To-Special Slack Peau Me Soie 
Silks at 90c, $1 and $1.25

!not go away 
lar price $1 each—your 
choice to-morrow, each ■

AN IDEAL CRUISE
......50 MIDLAND.

I’KNKTANO,
MVKKOKA LAKK8,
LAKK OF BAYS,
MAGNATE WAN

HI V Kit, LAKKPIKLD.
All stations Argyll* to Colwoiik. Lmrtsay 

to Hfllllrorton, St-vorn, to North Bay.
Toll in on Northern Navigation Co., 

(Giorglnn Bay «ml Mackinaw DIvImIoiu. 
Good going October 2flth to November 7tb. 
All tlvkctu valid returning until December

95 «I one-guirtcr the coti of join* lo Europe »nd i 
greater change of air anl «ene. Steamcra xa 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nanwckti 
Sounds by daylight, alopptng one day ac H»lu“ 
each way and two day. at St John a. hot informs 
lion, descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply 
Thompson, Freight and Paw, Agent,
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring * Company. 
Gen'I Agenu. New York. N.Y.,

• 95 Cheek and Foulard Silks, many in 
«ingle costume lengths.ITR7> 

hades 
il cut 
gdod 
keu.

THREE SPECIALS IN OUR WASH GOODSSilk Brocade Noire F. C. 
ard ofF8Ê5HMSatin Brocade, Silk Brocade, Satin tie 

Chene. Changeable Silks, A f ricana Silk* 
In beautiful range of shades.

having in our Flannelare
f.1.7» 10 ELDER DUMPS f t# LINES IMh.Satin de Ckene

with black grounds.
For ticket* find full Informntlon^cMl^lt

MONTREAL TO bOUTH AFRICA

St ESW fflSTW ifif
gut London end Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.
» ». Dahomey about Oet. 20.

f.iiing nt Charlottetown, Halifax,
w * Nieaau In the Bahama*, Havana, LU- ha a'nd VmgrtmJf. Co.gaco.Uo*. Vera Crus 
and Tampho. Mexico. The** atesmer. aie 
«eh of 4000 ton* reglater, and hare com
fortable accommodation, altneted amid- 
.hïn» for first and aeeond das* paawnger* 
and are fitted with electric light Fumage «n hé 1 rooked either to Cuban and »!e*l- 
«S port*, al*o to Charlottetown and Ball- 
fax-

City Offlre. northweKt corner 
: Yongp-fltrvet*.In color», shot . ,

check *ilk*. from fine pin check* up 
to large equares. The

❖ Serge—a mixture of cotton and woolVelvet SuitingsV 72-Inch cream ScotcCi Homespun 
will not ahrlnk—the very thing for women* autumn cos-/ 90SENIOR.eed-

linst
silk Velvet* and Fine Velveteen», in 

Mack and colors. Including big range 
of Corduroy Velveteen*. HUNTERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
From all Canadian Pacific Stations In 

Ontario, except Weal of Renfrew.

ONE-WAY i!S FARE

Chiffon Taffetas, Special 75cwith B3t3Hurrag^iigS..fbromo.Satin. Luleenee,10 Chiffon Duché*» 
lain. *hot and check, butterfly chock», 
receded apota and fancy figure*.it. Si

95 Printed Jap Silks, 27 la., $1
••Shantung" and “TuBBore,” natural 

, and colored silk*, in a large variety 
of (bade*.

) Uncrushable Black Silk 
Grenadines

Special—$1.50—1Special
Regular 32.50 to 13.50 yard.

Importers
Dealers

R J. SHARP,
8h tonec-Hircet Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMFRTkR & CO.
819 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.CROWN 

COAL CO.
24«dors

ibbed
For the Round Trip

On Sale Oct. 10th to Nov. 7th. 1901.
To all points Mattawa to Pert 
Arthur.

47 Dominion Steamship LinePUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
5\s

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Bailing every Saturday at daylight.

• S "CANADA” bold* the record of hav
ing mad. the (aateet.pae.age between tires, 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hcora and 
48 mlnutee.

Grand—Kellar.
Majeatlc—The Smart Set. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Jolly Girls Burleaquera.

<> > Oi Sale Oct. J6th to Nov. 7th. 19*1.
best anthracite coalV’ To all points Havelock te 

Sherbet Lake
To all points on Lindsay 

Branch, also Seult Sto* Mario*

I* on 
llway
ttern
irni-
tors,

We raapectfitlly «licit a share of your patronal,.rüt E. ADAMSON,
A W. CRAWFORD, 
R. PHILLIPS.

Mall Orders Quickly Served.,
Samples on request.

MEAD OFFICE-
34 Adelaide Street East.

DOCK»—Foot of West Market St.
Phones-Main Office, 6054 ; Dock, Main 796.

Vaudeville—Shea*».
The bill at Shea’e this week drew 

overflowing audience* yesterday. Hal 
Davies, Mez McCauley & Co., head the 
list of attractions with their one-act 
playlet. "Pale," by Edmund Day. They 
are old favorites In Toronto, and met 
with their usual welcome. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Murphy, who *PPea'r 
the. first time in Toronto, certainly 
made a laughing hit In their comedy, 
-The Coal Strike." Their aorfgs and 
repartee are moat amusing. '
hitinn of the marvelous use of the laa*o 
i»1 given by the Chamberlain*, and
Burke and Dempaey'saingtngMddanc

Louise Dresser, another tav- 
-all there" with new *°mta^

..ip;s
classes of paaeengers.
To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rates

To Liverpool, 842.6V and 346.00, to Uedog 
$46.00 and *47210 and upward», 

according te steamer and berth. 
These steamers c?rr7„^!l'onrraii oar

*HF*r*aU1*nformaSoS*apply to local agent, 

A PIFON. 41 King 8t. Best. Toronto.

<a'I Special Rales to Ssult Sle. Msrle and Port Arthur 
by Upper Lake SKameta on application to any 
Canadian Pacific Agent.JOHN CATTO & SON H

I
ÏKlng-etreet—Opposite Poetotflcs. 

TORONTO. GtVES TEN MILLIONS IN COLD CASHfor All Tickets good for Return 
until Dee- 9th. 1906.

For copy of Canadian Pacific Booklet, 
OPBN SEASON8, Rates. Train Servie* 
and other Information write to O. H. 
FOSTER. D P.A.. O P.R” Toronto, On*.

P# *
V7<>

& »z-uest
URGE PORT HOPE OUTLETo Rockefeller Makes Good His 

Promised Donation lo Ihc 
General Education Board 
Sends Cheques Instead of 
Securities.

Hkw York, N.T., Oct. 2.-The 310,009,- 
000 gift ot John D. Rockefeller to the 

general education board, which van 
announced last June, was paid to the' 

board V Mr. Rockefeller In cash to-

The Wabash SystemContinued From Page 1.

son, In responding to °"e,°Vnll,eth?aêx- 
entered into a somewhat lengthy ex. 
planation of the failure of the inter
colonial Railway to pay expenses, and 
in accounting to» »uch uatumai work 
a* railways and canals, he said, it wim 
not the win of Canadian» as a whole TofêcKo expenditures *»£«**» 

object to be attained

OPENING OF THE COLLEGE SEASON.4> •weeping rcduetkms In the 
Colonial Rates to Arizona, Call-

Will make 
one way
fornln, British Columbia, Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon and other Pacific Coast pointa 
Ticket» on «ale from Sept. 18th to Oet. 
81st, and are good via all direct line». This 
will he the last ehanee thin year to visit 
tb.1 above plaee» at *n--h low rate». The 
Wal.1 all eyatem la the short and true route, 
to all western point». For full particular» 
address any- Wabash agent, or J. A. Rich- 
aid.011, District Passenger Agent, north 'n»t 

King and Yongc-strects, _ 1 oronto, 
and fit. Thomas, Out.

INLAND NAVIOATIOE.ID
on Thursday at 3.45. ,

Wycllffe College Alpmnl meets 
mcmlng and will be addressed by Rev. 
Osborne Troop of Montreal.

Norses Who Graduate.
The following, nurses have completed 

their three years' training and passed 
the final examination at the General 

At the Medical School. Hospital and will be graduated this
There was somewhat of a rush at fall: Winn If red! M. Br^e ton, Josephine 

the medical school, where the first Y Hopkins Annie M. Sterl^ IdUh m" 
and second year students were regia Murray Priscilla J. ffmlth, 
tiled bv Dean Reeve. Ag-t grade, will Dixon, Elizabeth Davidson, Ellznoeiri 
be seated to-day at 10 a’ctock. Lee- M. Lindsay. Ethel M. Levy. Jessie M.
tures in physiology will not begin until Robaon, chr£!|l|e atP?h8 H^P^rdv Lu-y 
the return of Dr. Macallum from South M Brown, Elizabeth B- Pu Y - 
A fries a few dava hence. Hürlburt and Elizabeth M- Laidiaw-

In their own building' the lady meds. At the Technical
registered in goodly numbers. The night classes In connection vtth

The opening lectures In medicine will the technical school opened last e.ven- 
be delivered by Prof. Victor C. Vaugh- lng. The number of pupils who regls- 
an, dean of the faculty of medicine of tered 1» larger than It was ever be- 
the University of Michigan, in the tore on a first night. Over 340 gave 
gymnasium at 8.30 to-night. their names to Secretary Horwood. A

The School of Practical Science had great many more are expected to reg- 
a mob of some 300 awaiting enrolment ister before the end of the week.

Lecture* at Victoria College begin to- The Instruction given at the night 
day. There were quite a number of school, which Is free, Is given by no 
ladles arriving and a very large num- other preparatory school in Toronto, 
her of registrations. Victoria has a The courses are defined as follows: 
new timetable this year, which had to Drafting and Industrial design, physics, 
be arranged owing to students In arts ; chemistry, mathematics and domestic 
taking outside lecture* in science. 1 science. The different subject* 'aught 

It will be a week before everything are: Arithmetic, geometry, mechanics, 
is in good running order, and the electricity, chemistry, mechanical d aw- 
freshles" are already making ready to ,lng. architecture and building construc- 

defend themselves in the hustle that’s tlon, machine drawing, freehand, Indus- 
sure to come within a few days. trial design, clay modelling, practical

At Kuo* College. cookery, sewing, algebra, trigonometry.
This year the students' registration economics.

option» are not the favorites they used 
td be.

Prof, Ramsay Wright enrolled a large 
qf Biological students in jhe

rCKrtIplentlful sprinkling of

Zoellers. 
orlte, Is
and i» a» popular as 
Norworth has a good selection rof »-»r 
les and gags. An ^lbitton of trick 
riding and driving It gW«fi 
Girard on her beautiful horse. The 
program closes with new pictures on 
the Kinetograph.

NIACARA RIVER LINE<> this
«ver.

0 number 
•pjSfistdelirt

, There was a ... ----- . _
He navigates, and very few beard* among the 

students.

f —rox—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

it the first
the promotion of commerce, 
come to Port Hope, he expia ned in a 
receptive mood—to absorb ideas, it 
was necessary that lie snould kn®S[ 
something of the department over which 
he had been called to pieslde, and In 
order to obtain a birds-eye view of the 
canal system he had undertaken tne 
present trip. Since July he had been 
over a great deal of territory from the 
Allantle#.eaboard to the great lakes; 
he was naturally somewhat weary, and 
the only thing that spurred iyfn on 
was the desire to gain at first hand a 
thoro knowledge of the requirements of 
his office. The problems he was called 
upon to attempt to solve made It neces
sary tor him to form some judgment 
himself, so that he should not be en
tirely dependent upon the able men 
around him. It was to the advantage 
of the country and the department that

It was

<*om»r
Keller—Grand.

Kellar ha» sustained his reputation 
as an entertainer. His performance 
at the Grand last night, tho similar in 
some respects to hie previous *ork i« 
for the most part a revelation *in the 
art of legurdemaln. It 'Is arranged in 
three parts, Part One Is a demonstra
tion of original experiments In pure 
slelght-of-hand, closing with his fa
mous Hindoo illusion, The Levitation 
of Princess Karnac,” In which the prin
cess floats In mid air. In part two, Mr. 
Kellar is assisted! by Kterr Valador. a 
clever exponent of selght-of-hand. I he 
sketch "The Witch, the Sailor, and 
the Enchanted Monkey,"comprises part 
three nCR Is an entirely new feature 
and really Is "the most startling and 
mystifying deception ever practised 
uoon an audience.” It must be seen iv 
^appreciated; an attempt t» describe 
it in type would only spoil the enjoy 
ment ln^eing the performance.

‘•The

day. .
In his letter of last Jline Mr. Rocke

feller announced that this gift wou*d 
be forthcoming on the 1st of October 
In cash or securities at his option, and 
the cash was turned over to the board 
to-day.

Cheques for 310,000,000 were delivered 
executive committee of the

CHANGE OF TIME.

New York 
Excursion

VII LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
GOING OCT. 12th 

$9.00 Round Trip
from Buffalo, good hr ten (10) days

------- AUT0I8TS-------
Do you want to see the Vanderbilt Chsl- 
le„ge Cup Race Oet. 14th * Take the
Lackawanna.

TO PHYSICAL CULTUte ADMIRUS
Do you want to see the physical culture 
competition at Madison Square Garden t 
Take the Lackawanna.

TO WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS 
Do you want to attend the wine end liquor 
dealers’ exposition nt New York 1 If «0, 
take the Lackawanna on Oet. 12th. The 
scenery on this line is unsurpassed See 
the Water Gap snd Pocono Mountains In 
their autumn garb. Full particulars see 
A. Leauley, Canadian Agent, 76 Yonge- 
street, or Fred P. Fox, D. P. A., 289 Main- 
street, Buffalo

la egret Sept- Wh, daily (except Sunday) from 
loot of Yonse Street.

Leave Toronto 7.jo a.m., 3 p-m.
Arr. Toronto t.li p.m., S.JO p.m.

City ticket officer. A- »- Webster, King and 
Yonse Streets, end Yonse Street dock.

t
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.to the
board while In session by F. T. Bates, 
a representative of Mr. Rockefeller,<tnd 
also a member of the committee.

They were made payable to George

for

hiJ STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves tieddea’ Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 8.4» p. m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA MILS. BUFFALO
Telephone Main 2553

and
and
fin- I

,fa-
Foster Peabody, treasurer of the board. 
Six of the cheques were 
lion, and two for two million each.

j. R Wilson. Agt.he had undertaken this tour, 
important that he should know the peo- 

' pie. and that they should know him. 
Public men, he exclaimed, dilating 

not always what

est for one mll-
ob- JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.

It
upon this theme, were 
they were represented.

"You read of this man or that man 
and you wonder and exclaim ‘What 
manner of man is this?’ ” he observed. 
Continuing, he said every public man 
should he able to bear the searchlights 
of public opinion. There has been a. 
great evolution in the Dominion. Citi
zens of Canada had enlarged their 
views with regard to their own coun
try. We have an expanding Canada,

Orchestrated by Hector Berlioz. 
Tschliakowsky—

Italian Caprice.
Wagner—

Overture to “Tannhauser.”

k Etc: S
seats at a 31 will be placed on sale at 

This event, from an orchestral 
Is the most Important 
taken place here. The

7.15.
point of view, 
that has ever 
program Is:
8Chfiymphony No. 1 in C major. Op M.

I. Sostenuto annal; Allegro ma n 
troppo.

II. Scherzo; Allegro vivace.
Trio I and Trio. II.

III. Adagio expressive.
IV- Allegro molto vivace.

L‘ Concerto tor Violin, In D Minor, 

No. 9.
I. Allegro.
II. Adagio.
III. Allegretto.

Weber— _ „ „
"Invitation, to • the Dance.

Rondo Brilliant.

Smart get”—Majeatlc.
drinrraVThrsrt^r1^ 

rof

sing numerous new songs, and 
the music is particularly catchy. S. H. 
Dudley In the leading pan sang hie 
new song. “Nuft Bed" to several en- 

ably assisted by a good 
The stage

FOR THEFT OF A WATCH
IS ARRESTED IN PETERRORO

i-i which we take pride, but it was not building of the Trent Valley Canal, 
so a few years ago. Mr. Emmeraon re- which would be another deficit creator, 
membered the day w hen he felt tad, ! Not Sectional,
as he contrasted the New England Mr, Emmeraon claimed that he was 
States with our own Dominion. He built on broader lines than to object to 
found that they (New Englanders) wera the expenditure of public money In any 
bursting with pride with respect lo their section. He had done no caviling. 'The 
own country. To-day we could say we maritime provinces got no part of the 
have a country superior to theirs. Wo traffic of the canal system, but no one 
have progressed in a way that would objected to necessary works because of 
have appalled our people years ago. : this.

"You to-day feel the throb of the as-| If it was wrong to have a deficit on 
pirations of the country. You are not the I.C.R., surely the people of Pert 
abashed by an expenditure of Ila.OOO.vou

«on non noo Why1” Because you have Hope would not ask that the deficit of 
faith In the country.” ‘he department be increased. He de-

I t it uud DeBcIta. flared there was no more enthusiast.c
Mr Kmmersou got down to the supporter of the Trent Canal In parlia- 

Th. discourse—Uie Intercolonial ment than himself. Canadians should
^nd dette US What he was going to take pride in one another and feel that 

he remarked rather apologetically, ‘hey are not separated. Why under 
y’ «»m!^,ersonàl In Its nature. His heavens should they waste time talking 

Wa,L hTd h^cn brought into prominence about Imperialism unless they could de- 
m to, Î-st ew months In connect.cn mens.rate that they were one in ad- 
wlth a great public work. It was in vanclng the Interests of the whole co.m-
cperaUng a'ratay at’a lo^ Tntfpeo- The ministers remarks were heartily
PH- we(recanaisaatngana aSi"2 of a' Other,"tho spoke were Bariow Cum- 
'“mtnn doHars—"and yet “he went on, herland. Dr. Powers. H.A. Ward. M.P., 
million dolla milllong of dol- «nd J. F. Clark. Mr. Cumberland sug-
you P'^P ^her dcttcit-creating Institu- ff "‘ed„',hat ,he ,ana' he called the Ml 1- 

n why would you have the Do-1 lend Waterways. He said Peterboro 
‘ Vn| exnend these millions, knowing, wag to he the great midland elty and 
^in.l0,nhit canal win create an annual ‘he front door of the canal should be 
deficit? * Because* to-day Canada is a as near Peterboro as it w„, possible to

Importance of the uad^and*tra^sporta- At the conclusion of the banquet the 
un ouest ions cannot be exaggerated, government party were taken out into 
“ol? /‘a" that Canada can afford to toe harbor In a launch, after which a 
“bred deficits hi connection with your visit was paid to the porcelaine enam-1- 
stand deficits ill com ing works, where a half hour was pro-
CUThe "Fathers of Confederation laid Atably spent.
'he foundation of ‘h® DhTee'provinces ‘ Three-year old Anne Ridlr, 1fl=t John- 
and well. They found three P street, died yrnierrtay, after 10 da.vnnilne-i,

by the sea-who were < ontent i from dlphtherlo.
1 channels In whi. h „ _______

A gold watch was stolen from the 
Arlington Hotel some time during the 
first week in September.

Yesterday, at the request of Sergt.

FREE that

wfet. V'ieakrheS
m lof pkikWea - How to Start Iieburn, George Fowler was arrested In 

PeterboriJ. Fowler was working nt 
the Arlington at the time the theft was 
committed.

Fowler's home. He was working In an teased. ______
hotel there when arrested. Forrest will 
go after him this morning.

tin in * lb. Cown 
1 errrrwhe/e. E«-
p. tAddmowMcur

St.Lae4ae.0sL

cores. He Is

EEiHPtuhrJà,e^^utoy.
ment is a thoroly pleasing one.

emnitN PACIFin RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

MO yonge ffiTWBDT 

MONTREAL T0 UVERP00L.
Lake Obsmplaln.
Lake Brie- •
Lake Manitoba....................

First Cabin, kg and up.
Second Cabin $40.tn. Ste.-rta: JrV.x
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Mtontroee ................... . September 18
Cerrring Second Cabin only, iO- >«•

Lake MlobtgMi........................ . October 14
Carrvmn jrd CIsm only,

Mount Temple -•• «..»••• • • •. October ax
Carrying 3rd CUw only, $26.sa 

Rsteequoied Ihrongh to South Afrlcso and 
Houih American I'orw. Hpnelal rail fare 
from all point» In connection with all Ocean 
ticket». For,ailing Hat and further paniculate 
apply

S. J. SHARP. Weslera Panssier Agasi,
80 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone Main 2980

Off the Day
Berleeqne—Star, i

• The Jolly Gills Extravaganza Co-” 
attraction for this week at the 

Star Bumper audiences greeted the 
company yesterday.attracted somewhat 
by the presentation of the pictures or 

rounds of the famous Nelson-Britt 
fight. Eight of the best rounds of the 
"mill'' are shown and an excellent Idea 
of the fighting methods of the two fam- 

little fighters were gained from 
the pictures, which aroused greet inter- 
est The opening skit, "An honest politt-- 
lan,” descriptive of the tactics of men 
of different nationalities In the run 
for office, created considerable amuse
ment. The chorus singing is fine. In 
the olio Rosalie In songs and dances; 
Lassard Bros., acrobats and equili
brists; Melville and Young, comedien
nes; Black and McCone, eccentric 
comedians, George F. Davis, singer, 
were pleasing.

Hygiene Differ on 
a, But All Agree

Students of 
Many Pointa

That the Right Kind of a 
Breakfast is Essential.

Sept.88 
... October 12 

. October 19
WONT’S
[male pills
Laycd Meastru- 
l t.odollar
[c cipt ol ose dor 
fOKONTO.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to It.
S ()., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, snd 
mi • tilling a- ts, that all r»-rw.ijH having 
cisim» against the said Bessie ilrcskwclj, 
who died on or about the 2nd of May, J905, 
nr,. required to send by post, prepaid, or 
di 'iter to the undersigned sollrltor. for tile 
Teronto General Trust» Corporation. Admin 
Istrator» of the said deceased, on or Ip-fore 
th- 26th day of October, their Christian 
in-mes und surnames, addresses sud de
scription». and a statement of I heir re 
smetlve claim» or deineeds, and the pnrtl- 
eularn thereof, and tin- nature of the seeurl- 
tles tlf any) held by them, verified by 
statutory déclarai loti

And notre Is hereby further given that 
The police have received complaints1 the 20th of October, 1906, the nald

that plumbing has been destroyed in Administrators will proceed id distribute
Die new building being erected by tho1 the assets of the said deceased among th<\ 1£..nLa, =.nd Oriental bteameiuj» we,
Bank of Commerce, opposite Eaton’s, prison* entitled thereto, ‘‘“vlng reg'i il oie Jet Klsan Kateha Co.
I ,«t nlirht Thmrik» MeKenwn a cert is Iv to the claims of which they shall I hell grid ToyO Klgzn ixaisne v«.l.ast night Thomas MeKeown, aged 14, b'flve no(lc#i nll,i the Administrators will Hevvall. Jsitua, Vblmm, I'killpplae

not he liable for the sold assets, or i ny . . straits Settle■»*«»•• ladle
port then of, to any pmmn or 1* rsons et **** a-etrelie,
whose claims they shsl. no, then h.ve no- aAiuNQ8 *“£N FRANCISCO.

Imled nt Toronto, this 28th day of 8ep- KOREA.. ...
tHTHK muovro GF.NEBAL TRUSTS COPTIC.. ..

COMI’ANY, 8IIIEIUA., .,
By K. E. KIN,WORD, SoHeltor for the MONGOLIA..

Administrators.

the majority of FreeAs the years pasn, 
progressive, thinking people are SivR** 
more and more earnest thought as to 
how to start oft each new day so as to 
put themselves In the best possible 
physical and mental condition tor tne 
work of the day. It is an interesting 
subject, so interesting, indeed, that it 
has attracted the attention of a host 
of the world's leading scholars and au
thors on hygiene, and much has been 
written for the guidance of the pto-

COAL GOES UP,
the

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—Because of the 
scarcity of cars, soft coal has advanced 
81.25 a ton at the mines, 
operators say that unless relief comes 
within the next few days the wholesale 
price will reach 12 a ton.

Not In months has there been such a 
demand for bituminous coal as at this 
time. -

Pilef ProminentNTION
INTENTION

’.—The fede-
,e invitât loti 
, the second 
[ague.
on the sub
ie Red Cross 
zerland 
ilty to take 

' conven

ons Cure
Why Suffer When by binding Your Name and Ad- 

b drea8 You Can Havea Free
'SK&oS?'

believe ;t, after 
to lind 

my-

For Maillcloee Deotrartlon.pie.
[ Various practices are adopted to re* 
k vive all the physical and mental activi

ties of the body Some student» of hy
giene hold to the cold bath and rough 
towel immediately upon arising. Others 
tie their faith to the brisk walk with 
deep and regular inhalations in the 
fresh morning air. .Still others believe 
in the brief session with boxing gloves. 
And so on and so on- Perhaps all are 
right, and on one point at least all are 
agreed. This Is that the right kind of 
a breakfast is

A perfect breakfast is impossible 
without Malta-Vita, that 
crisp, whole-wheat foody Being a pure 
grain product it is rich in *ooj ele
ments—all the food elements of the 

l best white wheat grown and rhe finest 
barley malt extract—intensely vitaliz
ing; Just the food you want to begin 
the day with.

In making Malta-Vita the whole of 
the wheat, after being cleaned, is 
thoroughly steamed and cooked hi 
solute purity and then mixed with the 
malt extract. You understand, of 
course, that the cooking and steaming 
RfJatiniz*» the stareh of the wheat, and 
the malt extract, a powerful digestive 
agent, converts this starch into maltose 
or malt sugar. Maltose is gr;-at food 
and the weakest• stomach digests and 
assimilate* it without effort. Aft*r be
ing rolled into thin, wafer-like ’hikes, 
the malted wheat is baked under such 
Intense heat that it comes from the 
ovens crisp and brown—positively the 
most delicious and the most healthful 
food in the world. Always ~eady to 
eat.

facing mul steamship CO.
lars on

eva We receive 
the following

&Xs3r2£
Cure and look at me now. and you 
would say I am not the “me„,n*n- ‘
have gained 20 pounds, an d^ all on^

Sharkley, Park-street. Springfield,

most unexpected results, a com pi-t 
cure- I have been troubled with piles 
for thirty years and was ir‘ r?u‘.|, d * 
tress and passed much blood, but at 
present am free from any kind of piles. 
F. McKay, Weavervllle, Cal.

"Pyramid Pile Cure has been *oi th 
thousands of dollars to me; It vur(d 
me after using numbers of other reme
dies and taking medicines 
It also cured my son. although ha tou' 
hardly walk, eat or sleep; ha iH now 
right.” B. Strlngfellow, Postmaster.
EBy'thé use of Pyramid Pile Cure you 
will avoid an unnecessary, trying ana 
expensive examination by a “hvoclan 
and will rid yourself of your trouble 
In the privacy of your own home at
trAfte*r using the free trial 
which we gladly mall you, in a Per‘®'.‘ 
ly plain wrapper, you can secure regu
lar full-size packages from druggists at 
50 cents each, or we will mall direct In 
plain package upon receipt of price. 
Pyramid Drug Co.. 5518 Pyramid B”'ld- 
lne. Marshall. Mich.

who lives at 274 Vlctorla-street, wit* 
arrested on the gupr>osltlon that he Is 
one of the gang of boys who hire 
been doing the damage.

I Miss Weaver's Recital.
A flattering success was scored at 

Association Hall last evening when 
Miss Irene Weaver, elocutionist, made 
her debut to a Toronto public ns a 
star. Altho she has already met with 
approval. 1L was her first attempt to 
give the bulk of an evening's enter
tainment, and that she contrived to 
sustain the role with such popular fav
orites as Harold Jarvis and Arthur 
Blight as assisting perfbrmers is proof 
of her versatility. Miss Weaver was 
down four times on the program, but 
her responses to insistent recalls dou
bled this number. Various nationalities 
were portrayed with their Idlosyncvv 
sles aptly mimicked, and the more ser
ious themes were presented In a stu
dious and artistic style that evidenced 
a careful training. An orchestra furn
ished a number of classical and op‘ra
tio airs. Mrs. Jarvis and Miss Doro
thea Davis were accompanists.

To-Nlauit's Great Concert.
The Boston Symphony Orchestra, 

numbering seventy-eight muslclans.will 
arrive this morning on a special train 
over the C.P.R. from Montreal. Ow
ing to a mistake of the post of flee cus
toms department, the analytical pro
grams, which were mailed from Boston 
to a large number of Individuals In 
Toronto, were retained and will not be 
delivered until to-day. Copies, how
ever, can be obtained at the box office 
during the day. Five hundred ;u»b

s, rsleepE*^
need .. Oet. IS 

.. Oet. 21me the stom-

tired fluting 
eplrits. bap- 
life cornel* 
nilton s Pill*- 
ry. Get Ur- 
t. per box- at

.... Nov. 18
..................... Nov. SIS

In another column will be tound an 
unusually attractive announcement of 
scholarship* offered by leading teachers 
of the Toronto Conservatory of Music.
These are for open competition and en
title the successful candidates to all
Conservatory advantages from the pre- ^-0T1(’K IN IIKRKRY OIVKN THAT 
sent time to the close of tse scholastic "X asenafh Ramsay nf the City of To 
year, June, 1906. All applications should «onto In the County of' York an i I'.or ic ■ 
he registered at the office of the C(n- n{ Ontario, will apply to the Pari ament of 
servatory on or before Oct, 7. ! Canada at the next «étalon th real tor a

------------------------------- bill of divorce from her husband, William
E Ramsay ■ on the around of adultery un I

The creditors of the "Fighting the ^r^ovlnc^ OnUrV.' ‘thl.^tlTto^Uy ,4
dark “«* °durm£ pieC exhibition, mot appl'lMn".1'1 * » "
yesterday In Judge Morson's chambers.
The statement of finances showed a 
cash balance on hand of 1200. wPh 
which to pay an Indebtedness of 81000.

Nov. 4

delicious. CHINA
For rates of passage end full partldur 

1er», apply R. Ü. M2LVILLB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

down
me along in the same thly moved. But in Upper Canada to. re 

difficulties to be overcome, and 
proposed that the provinces 

down by the sea come In. They listen
ed. and one of the conditions o^ union 
was the construction of the i aim ay. 
The Fathers of Confederation promis»; 
low rates on toe railway, and these low 

had contributed immeasurably to 
the manufacturers and 

There never had

AS TO COLDS
Feed a cold—yes, but feed 

it with Scott’s Emulsion. 
Feeding a cold in this way 
kills it. You cannot afford 
to have a cough or cold at 
his season or any other. 

Scott’s Emulsion will drive it 
out quickly and keep it out. 
Weak lungs are stiengthened 
and all wasting diseases are 
checked by Scott’s Emulsion. 
It’s a great flesh producer.

We'll ««d you a «ample free 
SCOTT * BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street New Yolk.

were ANCHOR LINEit was
k Year, 
hnouncement 
L hie between 
lng Compa-’r 

settled, and 
ned at once, 
lent on strlW 
L the wag»

Vgr In Wmoke.
GLASGOW «no LONDONDERRY

Sailing from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships - 

Splendid Accommodations. Excellent Servies
Cabin, 350. Second cabin. 335. Third decs, 
$27.50 and upwards, according to neevmme
dal Ion and steamship. For general Infor 
matlon apply to IIK.NDRKKON BROH., New 
York, or A. F. Webster, Yonse and King- 
streets; 8. J. Sharp, SO Yongc atreet; B. M. 
Melville, 49 Toronto street, or Geo, McMor- 
rich. 4 Lcadcr-lan*. Toronto.

ab-

rates
the success of
merchants^ of^Ontario. ^ ^ , c R hut

„ the credit of the road a 
in the pockets of the people of 

Canada. The people of On.arto httoro 
right to complain 
bad been

T HUEE THOUSAND TELEGRAPH UP- 
I era tors will be required within the 

next few years to operate tho new railways; 
two thousand are required yearly to fill 
raeaneles on the present railways; snlarei 
range from forty to one hundred aud seven
ty live dollars per month. Make sure of 
your future sueerss by receiving your rail
way education at the Dominion Hehi el nt 
Telegraphy. Toronto, the lar, eat und beat- 
eqnlpped telegraph school on the continent, 
where there Is every known railway device 
to perfect the education of their students. 
Write for particulars, B. V,'. Somers, prin
cipal.

been a 
there was to 
surplus Excursion to New York—fO.OO

Friday. October 8th. via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only |i).o<), 
round trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls. Tickots good 10 days- 
Call at L. V. R. City Passenger Of
fice, 10 East King-street, for particu
lars. Robert R Lewis, Passenger Agt., 
Phone Main 1588.

ore-
pasteurize® 

1 this morn- 
of 322.-

w ___  of the deficits which
- caused by the low rates which

asswsr!»^
Bmmerson could have made one last 
•-•ear If the tariff that governed the G. 
T R and C.P.R. had been put In torce 
on the I.C.R. By turning a screw, i 
surplus could be created. True there 
would be a greaL wrench to trade, but 
ihf surplus would be there.

The newspapers that had been 1am- 
vodlilng him because the I.C.R. *hox%'*2 
a deficit would cry out against the

ties

TRAVEL Ttolc
l»ve plenty 
it with the 
calP? Do 
tu tnow It 
i builds tip 
[year».

A* we said above, a perfect breakfast 
Is impossible without Malta-VUa, but 
it's good three times a day. Try a 
bowlful with cream or fruit. You will 
be glad we told_you about It.

All grocers now sell Malta-Vita, large 
packages, at 10 cents.

Brought Bark,
Detective Mackle returned from Chat

ham last night with Robert Owen, who 359 from Robert Street, with whom he 
is wanted here on the charge of »te ijjng. roomed,

Kites aud all particular!.
X M. MHLVILLti.

General Steal*hip Agest.
Cor- Toroolo sad Adelaide Su

»

I

rruRBi8>
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto.. 10.40 a m. 6.00 p.m 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a m. 8-80 p,m

RETURN EASE 75»SINGLE f ARE 50c.
On Wednesday* and Saturdays 

Only Return Fare 60c.
10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

Tickets at A. F. Webster's and at Wharf.
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make empire aIüséss Hamilton Horse Sale Co
55 to 75 Stuart Street West

CANADA

TUESDAY MORNING-6i« In All i i
Grades

and
Wrapping
PapersS SOLD EVERYWHEREings

Ale QualitiesHAMILTON, ■
----------- MADI BY-----------Sir Frederick Pollock Explains His 

Council of Empire Plans to 
Law Association.

*

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH : 54 to 56 FRONT STREET WEST

Even the roadside Inn finds it necessary to* PrivateB Auctions
stock Carling's Ale. Salesft popular that it is 

the smallest Inn as well
k\ This beverage has become so Every

Wednesday
81II!e asked for everywhere—at 

as the grand hotels, clubs, cafes, restaurants and EverySpeaking without notes for an hour 
Sir Frederick Pollock

K

and a quarter,
addressed the faculty and students of 
the Toronto Law Society yesterday 
morning. HU subject was thf' Jur,ï 
diction of the Jullclal C”m™lttee

/li irlinii !sg csas, -rr 1/-1U V Il VI ■ LrWUU
glona, even to the extent of deciding
•‘which particular Hindu haw a right to —----------r '
paint a certain Idol s nose on a certain _ _— . —.
religious day." The Judicial committee — [“I

--wmm 40 ' WORSES
tlon. „. . a,.

A more Important address by ”»r 
Frederick! was that made to the mem- 
Sners of the County of York Law Asso
ciation in the convocation hall of Os- 
goode Hall In the afternoon His sub
ject was the Organization of an Im
perial Council. Hamilton Cased» was 

v T | In the chair, and on the platform wm

Permits Applied for This Year Total,Jud*Hod«i™ «*a**~, Drake, m.

Over 75 Per Cent. Above Corres- trom England. Sir Frederick dealt With
. n a i *V I the topic he has so much at heart ,n

Dondinc Period Last Tear. , quite an exhaustive manner.
“ ° * "i have lome here." he said, "not to |

give my own dénions, but to collect |
.... for Canadian opinion on certain proposals.

The extent of building operations to Th(g ^ n0( a lecture. jt |g » talk." What
the first nine months of the year is I if- they wanted, he went on to say, was a
a.-Mied in the city architect's state- businesslike way of dealing with the 
dicated in the city d ( thousand ami cne Interest, of a great

I ment, which shows permits app empire, and he likened the colonies and
I to the value ol ;7,915,784, as c m.mrea motherland to partners In a real

Dayprivate homes.
- Carling’s Ale is made from water 

99.08 degrees pure by Government Analysts.

11 A.M.which registered
4

He

Qarlings AleX

- ly

noted for its

PURITY, BRILLIANCY and UNIFORMITY T1
rout.
cul#t
merit
t< rod

•ion
»row.j

tO
ebsrj
Into.
prvftj

1
. ed

FRESH FISH BY FRtIGHI To-Morrow, Wednesday1 yt

ii
outBEST QIAUTY

Coal î Wood
II A. Ml. Ings.

»udArrived Here the Worse for Delay 
and Express Company is 

Made a Defendant
TWO CARLOADSBig Parties of Men in Gasoline 

Launches Slaughter Birds by 
Wholesale.

cot
mm
*0*1
* up 
erlu«. 
sorti;
roor

i /omoaa
v-

a King East

«10 YUM.-; STREET 
7».l ÏONGR S1BHBT 
r,7« QLBKN STREET WBST 
lim QUEEN STREET «Ml 

10 sPauina Avmnue 
108 UUEEN street east
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Heavy Hatched Pairs
Carriage, Drivers, Express,

Delivery and Work Horses
p,|r Standard Bred Trotting flares, registered, 7 and 

8 years old, well broken single and double.

Pair Matched Ponies, 13 hands, 5 years old, family pets.

I
tseI A case which will prove of much in

shippers was commenced in
(Yesterday two different parties call

ed the attention of The World to what

ï tics cute yesterday.
practice now is tor eight or ten men The F T James C°™Pa"?\”,b "" I wUh ,4,543,488 tor the like period last bu*„.ess concern- He dwelt at some

Bnd for a man in another small r Express Company 274 cases of ngureB are *S<i,u05, and »54«,2<5. Up •<> | (^ne of these was to the effect
to drive a flock of duck to them, an valued at «662, from ,,nt" I Sept. 30, 2109 permits have.beeu issued that they ,hould be Independent; He
1 ,,thin -ange all the signed to Toronto. The conslgnmen , * againjft 1445. while for tKptem.er reirded this a* a wrong Judgment.
When they are within rang instead of reaching here on Oct. 13, ngures arc 261 and It*. There navel » state Independence,
men fire at once. This kind of shoot- wag three days late, and ''hen t d.d * |4Z4 bullding8 erected so far this continued: "If Canada or Aus- |
Kg prevents hunters who are going ny arrive the fish wertyear., as agamst 1248 m 1904 up : trSfa ^Ucut the painter snd be-
K^hVlng aVCrtThLtevt: The ^ep/tbe Sand sent Varc ^ »0 g ^ September ûo not! conte BeSt Sale Ring in Canada.

Swardfn, attention wU. be called senlatlv^of ^express & show JSale Pavilion for a Thousand Buye,S.

•AmTricansTeladesXCthethflsh and sŒ^^nd^skedlhV J^e,"people, Tbe ttKUree are 1901. ^^.^ ^ve ^ite ^c^nized that Accommodation for One Hundred Horses.

gSné^of "ontario Is^e^oneous/’^ said A. j ^dispose of them to the. be» advan- Sept. Aug. SepL & (̂ Refreshment Counter. Eiflhthmile Speedway.

^,yo^r?£^y°a He pdrur i tb^tb^ng^re^cr street Car» Stop at Repository Entrance.e^a^n^^rm^rsln.trying Pany the K^were -P^d^in- ^hs From Contqgio^Disea^ would 

^opta°nyd o^tr^who lived on ~°arM SraaMpox * ^ T

the proceeds of their nets. . . ; accounted for the delay. sF^rlahna.............. 0 0 1 ther It would provide thf naval and
"Theirs is the. most shortsighted) The Jame, company disposed of the bcailatma ......... . g B military equipment necessary <°r «nahi- them for sale at any time.

policy which could be pursued by ih.m. anient fish for 1914. and are suing the IJ1Pbtb* '   0 0 1 taining it, dignity and take aligne tn tn shin
They cannot realize that for every one . eXpress company for 81014 damages for measles ••••••• 3 3 * attendant risks, independence. In the special inducements tO snip
cent they are gaining from the pro- , ^ „UKtained by inference In price re- ^Bîfever ..V. 7 6 7 sense or absolute national sovertignty. V ■ ^ « a
ceeds of their Illegal sales they are ; ceWed and incidental expenses incurred if , 16 32 22 would mean one of two things. If Can- u 1 MILTON 18 ONTARIO 8
losing ten cents. It stands to .reason for extra ,alting and expressage to lunercuiosis .. -j____________ ___ _ ada d|d not choose to pay for adequate «1M IJIIW s vs •
that the American sportsmen who are other points. Most of the consign-1 32 46 39 national defence, the independence of |
BO free with their money will not come ment wa8 sent to New York and Buf- ; sheard save that there is no like- Canada would mean its dependence on 1
to this country if they cannot get any faj0, llhood of any fresh smallpox cases, the United States. “I have nothing to I
better sport than they can get In the The defendants claim *862 express QWl their origin to any of those be- say against the United States, but,
United States. In the State of Maine charges. , . treated developing. There b quite would any self respecting Canad.an r||_ _ nAc
the game'commissioners once reported William Shepley, K.C., is conduct- gmarked increase in typhoid fever like to depend on the States in that FHOilCS 
that there were no fish of any account jng the,action for the P\aln‘L'”' 5", cases, those reported for September be- respect? No; I think not!’
left in the streams nor birds in the A. B. Aylcsworth. K.C., is appear) g . ^ ^ against none last month and Historic Analogies. ,
elr. Last year over 133,000 men went for the express company. . f 1() for’ September. 1904. In diphtheria sir Frederick cited a number of
into that country to hunt. It was „„ i there is a reduction this year from instance» .n which personal union br
ewing to the protective policy of the ocw IJ^LIAN CATHOLIC PARTY. j 86 to 50, and in scarlet fever from 21 twe encountrles had been non effectual.
game faws which practically prevented _______ : to 4. n ’ "We must," he said, "find soma- mean»
any person killing the fish or game. Three Groans Tn- Level Crossing Plans. of putting business on a better Looting.

"In the Ntpisslng district for instance Ie Divided Into This afternoon’s meeting of ths civic We wanted a businesslike partnership,,
it is reported that last year ten tons der >nticnn snpervisi n. level crossings committee is In prépara- iwlth a managing director who con-
of fish were shipped away every day. cv-TT-a cable desoatch lion for the lilting in Toronto at an aulls the felt of the bta.d and who, At a
Now this cannot be done without dram- Tork- ’• early date of the railway commis-ion. Is In the most confidential communie»- Mlnlsterlai Association yesterday mo n- London, Oct. 2—Charles Bright, a
ing the resources of any lake. One from Rome to The Herald says: when there will be a crossing of swords thm with them. The solution'arrived Ministerial assoc. ,, p _ me „ ‘ ’ „
plan that the association has in view Three Catholic directorates, autono- between the city and the railways over at, and one which appeared to be on the ing, Thomas Yell . well known cob xp K
is the propogation of small bass. It is I v, „ „„der the direct supervision the problems presented at the Don and Unes of lean le distance Is a c-Oun I taking of the religious census, whlcn The Monthly Review imperial conso-
infended to get the small fry Just mous but “nder tb* dl . . r.(, DeOVassi-street level crossings. As to of the empire, in which the best kfiowl- hag bepn undertaken in several places ,|datl „ telegraph He considers it
after the female fish leaves the newt of the Vatican, will be] established. • the former £he city s data ie already edge and opinion of the self goverrimg . T Toronto such a census, . . ... e. imnAHaL unitv will
then, after netting a small bay free of I The first group formed of popular • in the hands of the commission, while < states of the empire would rep*®" t?Wa^thoiight, would provide good m v- ™ r ... . m jr
all minnows and other destructive f.ipment8 will be directed by laymen, plans for obviating the danger at De- sented, i. confidential body not ve y ^ th#1' Torrey-Alexander revi- advance further un 1 1 e
^PMturp* tr> niarp thpm in there un- flement8 W1U De , _ Grassi-street have been prepared, and, large, fhe existing conferences >f termi J*®1 tamiarv hrmurht tntn closer touch by means of

Srfewxa istzSr sr-trstt» ssneefifarv to nut a netting around I he j of Italian Catholics. the plans ahead. To-day s meeting will sufficient preparation for the busin «8 Monday evening, when
the hil in hi. mJnncr r . r The second group is destined to en- probably clinch the matter. beforehand. Prime ministers of the bf, C?'Lo, Ji m ,akc nar 'n -«ur > a otber- „„.,„ helmln» ar-

' wZJ, hj.nrir^ from ! courage the discussion of social econ- The Toronto Ferry Com) any ' ave 8elf governing states should be ex offl- a11 rt I"*invltedto, attend The oh- He eHy” tbere line
Î!neSf,bmlf|e Lm ^'lî^he Ta ved'lns'te td omic questions, and will carry on the glvPn ,he city notice thaft they wilt ex- clo members* They cannot always be, cen*“* d *U1 the dcnomli al.on .1 «umeni. In fay?r of a * tr^bk ,h„
one female bass v. ill be sated Inst ad am of the former Catholic con- pect the city t0 maké compels :tion f,n I hé spot It must be left to the sev- *” 2, (n^iendencies of the citi- *>'stem of cable» connecting all th_
nhowb"Ut 100 38 thC Pl"e8ent flR gress, which had been recently dis- should Mrs. Dinah A. Donn, 4 M a i- era| stairs to say how- they are to be aad <hu h‘g 1 g 1 more Important part* UPf*Prnment
Bh solved. street, win her suit to secure damages| represented. It was not contemplated H E Large was elected state control, reserved for Sa''er"

The third group will be compos'd of in consideration of having fallen c.-ff lbat t:ic council would have any kind c.t etary and Canon Welch vice-pr.S.r ma t |hC - Üd^iîiore rc lew* ^‘-ontlnu- 
the political electorate associations in | Brock-street wharf on Victoria Day. compulsory authority. It would be an I uenf ^The associr.non. systematic “M more ^ lew wntlnu
Italy, and will formulate the political , W'lth her baby, she was thrust into the ^.vaery beuxd. It was suggested the| Th Anglican rural deanery, which <.’“d*er 't!f,I^r restrictions to every

rry,hoeutLr^b.ircePSX S?Terb/y cSm£a„Tcgm° th^ OTà ^ newspaperTub.,shed in any part ^ of

„ _ „ dr municipa,,,les and parlia"doefl 1 ^.v a.
his name as James McC.ec and- his Y.M.C.A. Boy. Entertain. Jap^jsh^rd  ̂JhT^da dcplftmen * p^ple'K^lca^y,1!!8® rCe I vino^and' Canon Welch. Rev. «^of ente "pr^ln other'if-

home as Cooksville wandered into the ' The parlor of the Central Y.M.C.A. Foundry, ^*5° tl[ rf.iairnPri the colonial office. But there is no Frank Vlpond of St. Barnaba* ' hu_h k f P ■> p *
Bank of Toronto about 7 o'clock last boys* department was the scene of a ?hnatK'^lda"d^bemg fèvie'd upon'fo3 ™fa 'M>' urlty ,hat " hat Is told to the ,c! - wL elected secretary for the year The X°^'n
night and seated himself in the man- | ^^ant -ening's e=himent tha, ^V/eTo MK ^prl^n ‘“iTh,^ ^sheT^eT advantages

3 He* refused to ieave when request-! w^eat^ome^the^ parent, and empire" he L' W Rr^-______________ jSS as^nUdteilg^p^'lnX Umtcd

ed by the caretaker, who asked the : ypX' ot thtiî paidor and gymni5duin In bad repair, and only partially ull- fhe hand is dTfn g l frul cou a - ripu-Q nnq, ,n nWNFRSHIP Kingdom. The subject should receive
assistance of the police. ! , ' During the "zed. and that only sixty m^n were em- e“ L a conunu^s body lt FIGHlS PUBLIC OWNtnoHlr. special attention at the next colonial

McGee was locked up rm a charge of j Xmer Renters* painters, plstsr- | stead of 400. The tond ta val- X? have,In that Ze 1 Stary ------------ conference.

drunktnriGB». ! cr« and decorators have been busy ' ’ * who can be approached in perfect con- îfnpanee
His prineir^l make-up was an ulster working in the boys' department and contention was that the «dence. He must have the means of

and a straw hat. ,ous change buTidlng w^i uZTTm. and that coiiectin, the best information and
the most n"ta"lL bc g a nevv r.adng , , valuatlon was placed upon know where to find any partlcu ar class
mf,^-,oom ai™ a eLmplet”'renova- the building. Judge Winchester reduc- of information which the imperial

The many friends of Inspector Hall u„n ot tbe' gymnasium in< ludlng a. ed the assessment by *2000. _ council might desire to be fumis
of No. 1 police division will regret to new |olfkcr-room with a large number' The troublesome business tax was re- with- Me also suggest that th« Mgr»
learn that he Is suff ring from a se- of new lockers.' Electric lights have sponsible for the appeal of the city tary should no only hi v
vere attack of «ciatica. ! h< cn installed thruout and the p!a< e a^ainut the Murphy Iron _ Worlf^ of ataff. T)ut that^ there d

His duties will be performed by In- ' presented a gay appearance on its op-n- Waikerville^ who have their bi’Slress body of per o a calied 
epector Davls.who has been itlbved from ing. As the visitors arrived they w re office on Ray-street. It was pointed mlssloners. There are anV .
No. 3 division, until Inspector Hall taken in hand by the reception com- out that there vvere no good, sold there, portant "^Uons which aa ,r"Per'al
fullv recovers miltee and shown around the parlors, and the city’s claim 'hat the business orfuncli might deal with; these incliil-
f ly readîng-roôm, *etc! " large munber of tax should be raised from 20 to 60 ed the copyright laws, the merchant

pictures taken by the boys on different Per cent, was allowed. shipping and telegraph cables.
, utings h"ld during the summer adorn- G. W. Prescott's request to have the In conclusion. Sic Frederick quoted 
ed the walls, also a number of pictures1 assessment on his property, 149 Au- the views of the premier of the Com-
of the Y MCA boys at Lake Cou^hl- gusto-avenue, reduced *5 per foot was monwealth of Australia. These we^e In
ehing. These proved very interesting disallowed. full cooccurrence with the prospects
to the visitors, and also recalled many under discussion.
pleasing incidents to the boys. The JHP MOFQ'IITO’S DEADLY STING eOoffrey Drake. In a vigorous speech.
Dally Disturber, the paper published . „ „ . alluded to several pressing questions
by the hovs at camp, was the centre I p «nd which might well come within the scope
of attraction, and each edition was read {he sore spot Just a drop, or two »nd of the imperial council 
• »,.... i,v the visitors and was the cause lhe soreness van sni s. sor summer Qn tbe motion of Walter BarwicV. 
of many a hearty laugh by the boys' ^^X'ng^q Jals Poîs^s” Ne-vmn"* K c- *econded by Judge Hodgins, Sir 
parents when they read about their 2nd oniy 2^ a bottle Get It to-day ’ Frederick WM heartily thanked.

b A* bcautfful watercolor drawing of , *AID HE’D CHANGE THE BILL

the camp at Lake Couchlrhlng by Fred , m .nior' Th, POLICE ABB LOOKING FOR HIM
Coyne came in for much deserved With the current number Th
praise. After looking around the par- Canadian Magazine completes Its 25th The police are looking for a Jew ped- 
lors. the visitors were conducted to. the half-yearly volume, andI It is Ra*l*fa‘r dler from whom Mrs, Dickson of East 
rrvmnaMiiim whprp refrpshmentg wero tory for the future of Canadlnn Tnonth * aserved the boys of the sXI X , ly Journalism that this excellent nation- Front-street yesterday made a 25 cent 

... p and duline which time Ernest a! periodical has rstablished itself :«> purchase an-d who lTia"a5ed to,Ie“5 ji1 
" llklns th< bovs' physical dirwtor, I well and sueoessifulty in the public unesmed profit of *4-75 from the deal 
and the following leaders W Miller, I estimation. Its record during the last She had-a *5 bill. He had no chang ,
HndKrkVn° <>o 8wLker. S. Smith. O.I12 1-2 years has been one of ^ntlnu- Bhc truated him o to Ed-
ETlcson and M Sanderson, put on a ous progress, and for Its excellent show ward Iretond s store at 3W East Kr 
very clever gymnastic exhibition, which Ing credit |s due the editor and the street, to get ^ change. He cam- 

very m?eh appreciated by the large Canadian writers, engravers and print back and sald he could not change ft 
audience Every turn was prompt ly ers responsible for the matter and form there but would try o do it up th 
and neatly executed and brought forth of the magazine From the beginning street,
rounds of applause. At the close of the It has been the ambition of those 11- He never came back,
exhibition Taylor Slatton, the boys' sec- rectly Interested "to produce a national 
rotary, made a few remarks. In which monthly equsl to any similar publlra 
he thanked the visitors for their pro- tlon In/the world ” The aim was a high

substance It has been
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
Pi

fern
Persons having horses, etc., to dispose of may enter

Consignments solicited and P. BURNS & CO Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

main 131 AND 132.

for>ers.
T<BEST MARKET eet.e

ballll

COAL ANDW. Bowerman,set rbpositobt

144 OFFICB8 
124 KKSIDBNCB 
10 VAIJ.BY HOMB 
S FARM

•ce

Tl
BHAD OFFICBS;

44 KING-ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES

ten. I

AUCTIONEER.
/'.i; E:

port°*“ “d .ndnCb»..^-T.e|5hh.0M’XllToVr bS Offio-- 

42# U YONGE STREET—Telephone Mein #29*.
6/2 QUEEN STREET WEST-Telephone Main 139.
S04 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SRADINA AVENUE-Telephone Meln 
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST-Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
1241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST-Telephone Main 1409.

AN IMPERIAL CABLE.CHURCH CENSUS OF TORONTO.
to-'

|4Expert Points Out <h* I'rgener 
Benefit ii of One.

Meeting I» Celled for Next Week to 
Complete Plan». tren

civ
,11mlv attended meeting of the (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable)
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COAL and WOOD
At -xiweet Market Price.
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LIKED BANK MANAGER’S CHAIR. hotPb#»e Farit In

Deaf anil Dnmh \narrant Arrested 
at Bonk of Toronto.
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Electric nunpuny Takes 
Matter to Oaifoode Hall. HAULTAIN BOOKlO TO WIN. *e‘NHAIU»T % CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Endeavors are being made by Alfred 
Knight, manager of the Napanee Water 

Electric Light Company, to quash 

the recent bylaw passed there empuw- 
municipal light plant.

Secretary Me A ru Snyn He Will Carry 
at Lea*t Seventeen Heat».

rINSFECTOR HALL 18 ILL. $2.s^oe*ierFR|Ei

BIRDB READ

COTTAM BIRD SEED,y. on.

IALVand
Winnipeg, Oet. 2.—James McAra, 

secretary of the provincial rights party 
of South Qu’Appelle, arrived in the 
city this morning and gives emphatic 

denial that Haultain 
South Qu’Appelle. McAra says Haul
tain will cufry Saskatchewan, taking 
atout 16 or 17 of the 25 seats.

Walter Scott Is not well, and liber
als are entering the campaign half
heartedly. The elections are looked for 
about Nov. 15.

erlng a
The legislature ha* given the town 

a special set and the approval by the

were unanimously passed by the eoun

Ilerlal corn- 
very Im-

wlll retire tn HEAD OFFICE—Cor. QeefiS 
Spadlna Ave. ms

Had n Hlght to Sleep.
Magistrate Denison yesterday opined 

that Police Probationer Boulton had 
erred in disturbing the slumbers of 
Louis Owen, who was reclining in a 
bench on University-avenue on Satur
day night.

"It was to protect the man from be
ing robbed,” said the crown attorney.

But Owen had also erred when he 
struck Boulton and was fined *1 and 
costs.

clt. ,=. is that certain te<-h- 
improperly published-

WOULDN’T TAKE P4ME7GER4
AND A RUMPUS ENSUED

PHONES, M. 4020, M. 4021.Mr. Knight's case 
nlca-1 notes were

Belleville. Oct. 2. -There was consid- 
able disorder at the wharf here last 
night when the North King came Im 

About 200 ticket* ha-d been hoM rot* 
an excuralon to Rocheater by the North 
King, and when the vessel air rived the 
captain refused to lake any passen
gers aboard, claiming that he already 
had his complement. The passengers 
Who were on the dock were much dre
appointed, and some boys, who were 
In the crowd, threw apples at the ves

Trouble Over a Phosphate Mine.

pbAÆmt£nenar B»rne^ ;

^,«ea^^fe r-U
whom was one 
take a long 
perty. He 
sufficient of 
owner *60,000 a year- 
sufficiently strong financially to ca«rry 
the undertaking thru themselves, and 

.........,.1 t/» float a company- Capi-

Pol- GRAND NEW YORK EXCURSION.

Goes Via the Lncknwnnna Railroad 
Thursday, October 12.e Loeblnger, undertook to 

mining lease of the pr<>- 
a!«o guaranteed to Tiina 
this fertilizer to net tlie 

They were not

The annual harvest home excursion 
of the Lackawanna to New York will’ 
take place Thursday, Oct. 12. Tickets 
good for return within ten days will 
be sold at all stations in New York at 
one fare plus one do.lar for the round 
trip. New York is at its best In mid- 
October. The theatrical and ipera s< a- 
sons are in full force. The trade dis
play is new and bright. The mountains 
are filled with color and there is Just 
the right crispness In the air. Besides 
the usual attractions In New York the 
following special features may be noted 
for the benefit of patrons of this excur
sion: The sensational Vanderollt chal
lenge cup auto race, the physical cul
ture show and games, the wine and li
quor dealers’ exposition, international 
football games. Arrange to go and see 
the nearest Lackawanna agent for time 
of trains and reservations. If not con
venient, write, wire or phone Fred K 
Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo, N. Y.

y

A HUGE FALLACY Ü
to believe that Hay Fever and A*thma 
are incurable. Why for years the doc
tors have been usiner “Catarrhozone" 
•with tremendous success. For absolute 
cure get "Catarrhozone."

Account Books, Ruled Forsw
cial stationery of every description 
to order. tj.
Bookbinding in all its branchée, «P*1 
acilities for leather and cloth ell 

work ; j
Advertising Sped*ltlfifi. «erdtiw»
and cnlluloid signs, hangers, etc. 80 
tising novelties, stamping, em homing-

BLACK HALL 4 CO-
Cor Simcoe and Adelaide-itlx 

Toronto, Canada.

HIGH-GRADE REFINETd OH*
LUBRICATING OILS

sel.
A boy named Haslip, who was on the 

dock, wad struck by a part of a chatr 
said to have been thrown from <h« 
vessel. Several of the lad's teeth were 
knocked out. , ^ x<_ . .

The police finally quelled the disturb
ance. The would be passenger»* ticket 
money was refunded.

endeavored to float a company

- «-s tbe rr-M Si
American bank for sowner

*25 000 advance. Rather than allow the 
property to stand Idle, Eh-lmere, a pros
pector, went on the property, and after 
expending, nearly 2*000 In labor and na 
chlnvry and spending a year’s time, 
he has only dug up 90 tons and shipped 
one-half of this amount The owner 
i« now- trying to prevent him from, - -- 
moving his machinery to an adjoining

Klnunfon*» Popnlatfon.
Kingston, Oet. 2.—To day the city as

sessor brought down his returns for 
1905.
283.

The assessment totals *7.383,-

TWOMAN’S ATTRACTIVENESSThe population i, 18,209. By another
I80000 the clvlc drbt '« flXld at «.*

The muni el pal utilities, the vvater- 
Iitrh,,ng plants, have a debt 

or *440.000, Ineluded in the general debt,
vearl'b a a ^ I ' it t es can provide for the 
yearly debenture^ 0f

Nothing can
lot. cure

less, absolutely certain, 
beat "Putnam's." Try it.

have beenChinese Contract Declined.
J. H. Plummer, president of the Do

minion Iron and Steel Co., is in the 
city- He is not fully recovered lirom 
hi- attack of neurfti«. ard after the 
annua] meeting of the company on th" 
18th inet-, he will go abroad for the 
winter.

Mr- Plummer stated that the prof
fered contract to eiulp the Chinese 
government road wtti rails had been 
declined, owing to the domestic demand 
for rails-

Injunction proceedings 
brought before Judge Prit ton. -t O»- 
gi.ode Hall. Elslmfre is enabled to 
move part of the machinery.sence, and also said it was the inten- one, but in 

tlon of the boys to bold several more achieved, notwithstanding the dlfficul- 
soeial evenings during the winter, and tics which had to be surmounted. Now 

he would have the pleasure of, that The Canadian Magazine has won
a permanent, place in public approval.

The social and reception eommltte s there can be no better certification 
had charge of the affair, and were com- that the future holds for It still great- 
posed of the following members: Social er success as the national monthly- 
committee—Miles Hauffner (chairman). |
Donald Mclver, Ernest Stlppon, Percy Was III for Twenty Years.
McFarland. Eddie Hopkins and Charles After 20 years’ suffering Samuel Mer- 
Pluman. Reception committee - Doug-1 rttl aged 89 died at the Home for In- 
*" Lain»I (chairman). Henry Erlcson, ' CUTàbles from locomotor ataxia.

Breton, Geo Wont. Harry Wilson,
Alex Walker and James Landon.

revenue. WEALTHY LUMBERSIA51 DIES.

St. John. N.B., Oct. 2.—William Mur
ray of this city, one of the leading 
lumbermen of the province, and one of 
its wealthiest men, died this morning 
at the age of 73. Mr. Murray was born 
and first did business in York County, 
hut afterwards came here and eafab- 
lished the business now operated by 
Murray and Gregory.

He held large and valuable lumber 
limits In the province.
• Mr, Murray was never married. It 
is supposed that he has left property 
of half a million.

.4 Sportsman*. Paradise.
Hon. Frank Cochrane and Thomas 

Mouthvsortlt director of colonization, 
just returned from an official visit to 
Algonquin Park, report an abundance 

all varieties, especially 
Forest fires are rare and a

hoped
their company again. Low Hate Callforola Exeorsloo.nnm Just *75.90 to Los Angeles or San

iood go-Franclsco, Cal., and return, 
ing Oct 16 to Oct. 21, inclusive, via 
Grand Trunk Railway. Valid returning 
until Nov. 30. Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices.

of game of 
braver.
great deal of pine 1» being cut.

I is? |j|
coal- The members of the comi»'>7 
well-known gentlemen, being «'• w 
Adamson, late grain inspector \y 
Dominion government; Mr. |he 
Crawford, formerly manager m 
Torontf and Hamilton i- vt
and Mr. R. Phillip*, late rma2%%f 
the St. Uiwrence Elevator. Tne , 
company will no doubt have . 
share of the public patrr.na , .1»" 
having every facility for -fen
ders from their ««tensive_yard:. i ^ 
phone order* Main 60-4, *hlcb 
celve punctual attention.

Dovereon rt Presbyterian Chareh.
The congregation which, since the ar

rival of Rev. James Wilson, B.A., • f 
Glencoe, a, pastor, has added 100 mem
bers. has commenced the erection of a 
new church at Dovercourt-road and 
Hepbum-street. It will cost *35,000 and 
will seat 1000.

Will Soon Be Traveling.
Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The papers fior the 

Gaynor-Greene extradition bave been 
sigr ed and) forwmrded to the lieutenant- 
governor of Quebec,

Special lg Markham Pale.
will leave Toronto at 12.30 p.m-, Oct. 5 
and 6. returning leaving Markham 10.45 
p.m. Fare for round trip only 65 cents. 
Secure tickets at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices.

Wood’s Fhoepbodlne,
The Great English Remedy,

Y
h /9\Dr. C'hMe’* Oint

ment is h certain 
and guaranteed 
cure tor each and 
every form ot 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

pile*. See testimonial* in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied, flfic, at all 
dealers or Kdmakson, Bates 4cCo., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILES ft
Only an te New York and Refera.

From Suspension Bridge, on Lehigh 
\ alley Railroad excursion Friday, Oct 
6. Particulars at Lehigh Valley Rail
road office. 10 East King-street.

The residence st 76 Bond-street for msny 
years oeenplert hr w. R Dr<-k.‘ Im- been
î2™to ^" w- Smith, an Alln-rta farmer, for 
*8000.

A poaltlv.cursforj^lltorm*a£
SirossITo *rr"« Brain Worry, Emitrtorw, Bper- 
matorrhoM. ImpUtncy, Ufectoat Abuse or 
üxcees, all of which lead to Consnmntlon,Onewl'f pTi^'st/’Sm

■. Jr K)Td by all druggist» or mailed In plain

s
Coni.

A new coal company styled the Crown 
Coal Co., with offices at 34 East Adc- 
laide-street and docks at the foor of 
West Market-street, i* now prepared 
to supply the best quality of anthracit.

f E]
In «be Field Early.

Gananoque, Oct. 2-—L. 8- Knapp has 
announced hi» candidature for the 
mayoralty o< Gananoque.

i*v
*

V

IÏ

Coal ed Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET FRICE, 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and ^ 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duflerln and 

C.P. R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction,

, 725 Yonge Street 
*42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen West 
Comer College and Oeelngton. 
138 Dundas Street 

5 22 Dunda* Street KbmU 
9 Toronto Junction.

The GonAer Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street Cast.

Telephone Main 4016,
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Leasehold Property
for sale OSLER & HAMMOND

Four Solid Brick Stores and STOCK BROKERS AID FUMtiUL H:lf>

Toronto.

.... 29% 20% 20% 29%

::: 85 Ü” 83 8:8 '
SÜ $B $3 S3
... 7.30 
... 6,82

CMelfO Gossip.
Marshall, Hpadrr * Co. wired J.p.Ftm,

King Kdwsrd Hotel, St the close of the mar-
’“wheiri'—Very large world * shipments—
11,302.00» bnebel*—led the trade lt'’"er* ly 
to expect e further decline, but Europe,» 
market» «bowed no weakness. and the an 
omit on passage decreased moderately, 11 
tmllr.lng the heavy sbljimenta, a»'1 

World Office. heavy buying tote Haturday was felt In th'
Monday Krenrog, Oct. 2. la(.k ot „ny ,,>ertol pressure of offering*.

Liverpool wheat futn.es il.»ed today %d hence when the earlyee Her.!' *i® 
tower tusu haturday, and torn fuUirca uu- they ,Were_ obliged to Avance of l'A 
cbauirctif to 1/4<J lower. • the clos# I* strong sit s n. our'iifKi

At Chicago, Uecemlier wheat closed %c for the l)j]'|1)„T,.nts
higher than Saturday, Ueceniber torn z»v against 1,806.000 Inat yea.. B l m |0m -------- - ■ mt h:
‘‘Tar leu ateCCblragoU“tod?y ‘""wiieEt. TO pa°red Pwltl," 755.090 " rejr j»j' l*\,r\Àl\n*'OÛÏ«

S?1'vaTSlF’oiu. S2uSSe,nu!!‘ cor"' ^ * ..................-*ï5Ît
,,h;r;bs:r^rLp“r::go^ml100 cir,::Tb*v«.«.. * ........-«

I'rlmsir rm-einU ôf wheat today, 2,070.- «.general Haturday. ins disappeared completed distance of *.m- V> mile aii.l nr nr MTI DTSorn hMbJli .mImCI WWUiio” *h lumen, a,1 Corn-Market was weak. Pressire large thl, linrt|„„ „f the rood In operation W'"* U t- D C- IN I U «1 Ç. w

S@253Stes&sst'&r4ss rst. sa « w&raw sftrrurfi $20,000-10 r»sr-«%
"535$£L L »... sw!ss Jissrsasnss.:Es.s53ss.1awsrvs: •»--*

.ga_«aj!as 7, “ J" » sï*h. o'hara a go.,
S •»«' Fltmr—American "and K»« ^ 'mSTST Companies.

q"rut* and cans. .. reported by Ennis * ThoB/.£ngraÜrara. DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

^cPTh,,.î-r!)"sn0h.."em,ra"f. ‘s^toSSE S» b«*be>. a, «.«WTOATTO. lu»
8,1 Kmito*A Kloonanl wired to J. L. Mltch'TI,

McKinnon Building : „„.i„,,,irrent
Receipts of farm produce were 1M0 bosh- ^TtiremrtiT'iT wheat annd”v. altho during 

el* nf grain and * load, of bay. ra, early ^part of the session local operat-
Wbeat—Five hundred bushels .o.d a* fob e ly part^ r v|| n|)rt m„rk>t art- 

Iowa : 300 Imabels wnlte at 74c: goose, J09 "7,£rvoi,s I-ater. however, on a report of |Q0 Colonial Investment A l08ll 
bnshel* at 68c. . Vo ., „rt mad- In St. Lo"l« fr-mOats-One hundred l.nabela sold at 34c. /nd rumwVthat Beerhohm estimated 10 Sail * Hastings

toB^#f-y,Te "und"d ■ v"r rrâr;n«,:,rr,« ^K£°fS ~ " 1000 Homesteke Extension
liny—Eight load, «old at *8 to $10 per caused an adva-c, of one1

ZVr. 'did^ot^em t^entihuse”9 Tip e.riv ' |)a|fS(Cd Securities, Limited
burin appeared to he for aeumrat ef a]
prominent Le Kalle .t;e.t ore a-or n cci t,
were liberal all round, with Inltoat on' tor | 
a eontlauaneo of heavy arrivals,

May . 
Pork-.

Ocf. .

1
Oct. . 
Jan. . 

Lard— 
Oct. . 
Jan. .

HEAVY WHEAT SHIPMENTS1 erPkHng In aetlvfiy arid strength sa money 
market condlitons permit. It Is elatse-d 
that there to a large fbprt Interest In St. 
Pent. Pennaylvinla !• receiving much fa- 

improved position ut 
the sterk IS better appreciated Higher 
copper metal prices, bullish k,nropcaii sta
tistics snd prospects fer a si* per rmt. 
dividend rate to l>e rstsbllshed later this 
month arc Influencing Amalg.-mated Copper. 
The situation to replete with enceura.-c- 
ment for bnyera of itocka, and we ludleve 
that on all recessions the seneral .list will 
prove an ciccltont piirehaae.

Her n & Co., Id West King-street, re
ceived the following from W. F. Dever k 
Co., at the close to-day:

The market to-dsy was what might be 
termed '‘hacking and nillng," bnt every 
tilling showed higher tops. The over-tlsn- 
day developments favored the hulls. Trade 
from London waa very spare again on nc- 
count of the Jewish New Yesr. Jt I* ap
pt,rent, however, that the large Interwts 
are opptsrd to any violent Imom. and there
fore the beat we can took for to graJually 
Improving prices. Thl* kind of a market 
will be mneh lietter for all concerned he- 
eniise It will prevent any violent breaks.

We believe purchases nf grangers, small 
coalers, and the better Industrials will show 
large prollts In the near future.

----- THE------31%
NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF DOMINION
BANK

vombie t. a»

Dwellings on Purlt, ment Street, 21 Jordan Si rent . - 
and three seten-roomed. br.ck- in-aim iu irebeetures. stocks on 

fronted house, in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent For full pjrticulars E. it. osle*. 
apply to 6. C. HAMMON1».

7.271% \Z 0.83iniereti. but the highest paid by any Fleanctal le»tiration sffoid- 
ing to depositors such security ss

- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

paid up capital 

reserve fund 

assets

draw* bids upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
trancs, marks and lire.

But Chicago Bulls Withstand the 
" Pressure—Liverpool Prices 

bhow Steadiness.

It. A. »Mtm,
K. It. OSLE a.lea

A. M. CAMPBELL36Dollar deposits welcome
PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO.

Knw*nD CnoxraÆMII.1US J*KVI«
C. K. a.Goi.ohax.1* H1CHXUHD (TOIST «AIT. 

Telesksne Hale SMIFOREIGN EXCHANGEhade CANADA
TORONTO STREET. tlWILIUS JARVIS i CO.1 (Member* Teronfo Stork E.xclwwnl

BANKEB*and BROKER#

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

MrKINXON BUILDING. TOKONTO.

Union Consolidated RefinerySk&rwiK-t sf « s$ m
6M8? :::: S" « SF !f*
Notrolk k W .... LU 8HVS, 83% 88
I'M usylvanla .. . 144% 144% 144% 144%
Veo. Has ................ 104 104% 104 TO*%
Pr. Htoel Car .... 43% 46 43% 45%
Heading ................... 423% 134% 123% 124
Hep. 1. & hteel... 02% 03% 02%
Hdt-k Island ......... 33% 31% .«% A4%s* a 8$m
h.Tth. 'itoc V.'.'.V." «% TO% ««% 7U%

Eî t^ ï;:::; *18 U Ü
Teins.............,.... 33% 33% «% ,»%
Twin City ....... 118 118 118 US
Union l'ae ............ L'13% 131% I**
V. B. hteel ........... 38% 38% 38% M%

do. |.ref .............. 10,-,% lor,% 10.7*4 1«£%
U, 8. Rubber .... 8d% 37 3d 6R%
%‘slwish .... .... 33% 23% 23 - 23

iRupret ................ 42% 42% «% 42%
O. W. ..................... 33% ',<1% <•>>% ^>>
C F. 1......................... 4d% 47% 4W% W%

S'i;vr
do. pfef 3!»% 40'/,

Pspei ........................ 23% 23% 22%
Sales to noon 304.300; total, 089,800.

ST IMS «WEST J. T. Jordan, *uprrlntrn<lent, rrporta the 
following Miiir*. covering the « poratlon# 
the refinery from 6ept. l#t to délit. V>th, la- 
elusive :

d covxnts or nonrniiMOtiiANe »*»
MlBHAA

Money Markets
The Bsnk of England dlsrount rate ts 4 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 pof cent. Short 
Mils, 3% per cent. New York rail mon -v. 
3 to 6 per cent. Last loan, 3% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4% té 5 per cent.

lew York Reports Further Gold En
gagements—Few Changes in 

the Local Market.

71'/»

PRICE.
E.

Foreign Birhaage.
A. J. Gtozcbrook, Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. inni), today reporta exchange 
retea es follows:

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
World Office, 

Monday Evening, oct. 2. 
Tfce undertone of the local stock market 

this morning, but spe- 
agaln eouceutrated. Advances

:t Week SEAGRAM & CO THanes
hlm C earner

par l-s to 1-4
par 1-4 to 1-4
* 17-33 3*-lte»74
9 7-12 97-ls 10*9-16 
»ii.*3 ee-idtoeii-w

lie. ween 
Buyer.

N.Y. Fneds par 
J.unl'l goads per 
* days eight * !»4t 
Demand » g. 3 4- « 
Vahie Traea *741

Arm STOCK BROKER*
Motpbers Toronso Btaok BMokaaK*

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed oe the L.w 7-rk. Chl-se*. 
Montreal and Torueto .

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on B goban yes o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members e< Tereat# Steca Kxobange
26 Toronto St.

geetluoed
culatiou was 
-,re limited to a few Issues and au ut- 
tvmpt at prodt tab**** on the afternoon ees- 

tbe market Into Immediate dul- 
advances were eonflned 

and the navigation 
Navigation was thrown 

than ot tote, by a

TORONTO.Phone» M. 14*2-1606.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

:n% 40% 
22% Stocks Wanted—Bates In New York—elon threw

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, demand ................ ..I 4*3%| 480%
Sterling, flu days' sight ,...| 482%; 483%ted Speculative

large errnlngs of the company snd the be
lief that the stock will Ire put upon a four 
per cent, dividend basis In the early part 
of 1906. Rumors of earlier dividend action 
are not credited In good quarters, but hbtn- 
er prices for the stock are predicted.—Town 
Top'e».

The Rfchelleu ft Ontario Navigation Com
pany announce that next year they will 
spend n$wards of a million dollars In id-ll- 
tlons and Improvements to their .fleet vf 
stenr-rrs. A new vessel of the Montreal 
type will, he built for the Me, it real-Quebec 
reite. and two smaller ones to run the 
rop'ds between Montreal and Preseott. Be
side* that, forty new staterooms will l>e 
added to the «teamer Toronto. - ' •

lo Mackay common 
Niagara Leadow Stocks.

stores. Kept, 30. Oct. 2.
.. *0% 89%Price of Silver.

lier silver In New York, ul%c per ex. 
Bar silver In London, 2*%d per ox. 
Mcxlcsu dollars, 4Tc.

more prominence
rise of nearly two points. Toeinto Cm,sols, treney ............

Consols. Sidney ............
Atchison ............................

do. preferred, xd .. 
ClHH'peske ft Ohio ..
Anio ond* .........................
Baltimore ft Ohio ... 

ft Rio Grande

».
89%

KSton for buying in these share* was gkvou 
the result ot a good season's carn- 

A little Richelieu waa bought tarly 
this demand fell hat. Mackay

9392
108 ton.

Grata—
Wheat, white, bush....
Wheat, red, bush..............
Wheat. Spring, t,l;:i‘l....
Wheal, giNwe, bush ...
Barley, bush. .....................
Oats, hi'sb............................
Beans, linsh ......... ..
Rye. bush .......................
Pens, bush .......................

deeds—
Aislke, No. 1, per bush.13 75 to 3» •» 
Alslke, No. 2. hush.... 32.» » »?
Aislke NO. 3. bosh.... 41» * ii
lted, i holer No, 1. bosh, d 00 »
Timothy seed, hush .*.. 1 00 

Hoy and fltrevr—
Hay. per ton .....................*8 W to »B> m
Straw, loose, per tun .. » 00 1
Htr*w, prr ton ....... 12 M
roll* and i esefebles—
Apples, per barrel ......... W* 73 to «1 73 |
Potatoes, per be*............Out V •» I
Cabbage, |>rr duz............0 •"
Beets, per bug ................ 0 30
Cauliflower, i«-r dos.
Iteil earrots, per bag 
Celery, per doe .....
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag..........

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb......... 80 » t0 1,1
Chickens, list year's.... 0 <j0 » 11
Old fowl. lb.....
Siring ducks, lb.
Turkeys, per lb.

lift
m%ffi%, out a* Toronto Stocks. .$1 74 to «....0%8%, mg», 

and then
e* mon showed tirm support, and was held 

close at an i advance ot

conrtDMâîiON Lift euiieifie
Phono I M. 1442-1806. TORONTO.

Sept. 30. Oct. 2.
.. m% m l*,% l*.1*"

v. 2îflr% IT $5'4' w,et,r”

..270 266 270 268 X1 ! 1
do. 1st pref ................
do. 2nd pref ................

Lcrirvllle ft Nashville
Hill ol* Central .............
Kaunas ft Texas............
Norfolk ft Western ...

do. preferred ..............
New York Central ....
Pi niisylvenls ...................
Ontario ft Western ...
Bending ................ .....

do. let pref ................
do. 2nd pref ................

Southern Pacific .........
Southern ltnllwny

do preferred ..............
Wabash common .........

do. preferred ..............
Union Pnelfle ................

do. preferred ------- --
Uullrd States Steel ., 

do, preferred .......

:‘R
..180%

11»%
ST

1M%
7 4

Torres poedsDoe 
Invited. «4ood Ontario .... ..

Ctnncrce ....
Imperial...............
Uoivlnlou .. ..
Standard ............
lie milieu .. ..
Ottawa .................
Traders'...............
British America 
Con. Gas, id ...
Imperial Life ..
Western Assur .
Unt. ft Qn'Appelle ...
C.X.W.L.. pf.. xd. ... .....
Tor. L'ec. Lt.,xd. 158 137% ... 157%
bom. Tel., xa ............. lib ••• 119
Bell Tel., xd .... 133 133 155 154%
C. P. It................................ 1-3% .... 1,4 74
Mackay common . 44% 41% *3% 437a

pref ...............-74% 74 75 74
tien. Kl-.xd. 151 153 154% L>3

76 ...
122 14>%
121 119

fid
0 5321% 3222 will be necessarygltady till the 

% over Saturday, hao Paulo opened with 
. sDicrgc, -ra uigher than saturua), but
giiuceu weuitLvK» when oüvriiiK# wwe
mrtLLomlug irom the pool yuppovi. A n- 
2or emanated irom Montreal to-day tmit 
ue Dominion Steel company was llaeiy 
to ft cure a ftt.uiM.iAA, run contract irom 
ta» u Ï Pacmc and also a deal tor ngut 
Sfls for a Cnlneee ralhoad. The lnforma- 
gST waft none urn bencttctol to tne priue of 
ÎL con puny » snares, the common raced- 
iu* a iuriner traction from ia*L week e 

price. The character of tue tradiug 
Shout was similar to What ha# be*» the 
tM*e tor week# #ud betokeu# a pdlpable^at* 
iJmLt to provoke outside uuill#unu##. 1 ne 
“eireet" continue# extremely apathetic, ouu 

watching quotation# rather than 
in the movement#.

Htipport 
price#.

Corn and net* were 
1 liter# 1 Felling by large t
mltted to the 1>enr wide. ?*%.***£** 
verv farornhle nnd reewft# fairly !#ni « 

Provision. ,l«ll sod slmost fentirHcss.
C W Glllett * Co to J- O- Meiaoy . 
Wheat__Liverpool cable# furnished a *”r'

sir jau-'vrpff,primary points wereover 2 Gid.fWO hushcW 
bnt were only 2to,A99hushols larger than 
tost rear, while shlpmeot. to-dvy were im. | 
nno bushels larger than last )toar Total 
prlmnrv movement thl* yaar of ns JO ’J,

0 5-1 j Gusl.el», to fi.onn.009 tmsheto larger ^lton, 
. yenr ago. trot the visible i* only 

« 3ft larger. Outside markets all stronger. Z1
Duluth to now on a delivery haeto wllh î*?' 

0 4» December, nnd we learn of e ' argo eomlnt 
.... from there for this market. It to”8f9 fl« 
.... If shorts covered to-day In lioth O rrmher 

nn-1 Mar. Cash bouses bought Docemlnr 
and sold May. with the exception «< 
Penvey. who hns to-en dojng.tbe °Plo«te 

.. ... for two weeks. Trading Is ,
n 12 I took to see narrow market for near futur , 
n in but believe the possibilities are now < ii the 
0 W long side altho we ndvlae buying only on 

Dairy Prsdscv- depressknie. The DsremlFr e<ts eceiea ft.
Butter. Ih. rolls ................fj2'° ^ S nnd Armour litte ,ocnl re-
Kgg*. new told, do*.........  0 22 0 -e Com—There were 885 ears to loca "

Freeh Meots- eelpts to day, na eompared with estimates
Beef for •quarters, ewt.SI TO to |5 50 ot 282. which gnve •#9*”an 
Be-ef" hlndqmirtere, ewt. i 50 9 -SI (I r! I varies a violent altock, 9 nn i
Lambs” dressed /.............ood OilO bM, to th, country were ealled go<Hl t-nl

■ o 0!> 7 OT receiving housed were I-est seller». We ad-
7 OT 8 »«> Vise buying corn on this break.
8 OT 10 60 Oats—The market s-ema to be depressed.
7 IG 8 00 more In sympathy with other grains than
8 30 8 73 by the legitimate domertlc or foretgn e t^

alien. The 1 stole I* over l.MO,<Wl h''sheto 
less than a year ngo and the demand at 
the*# prW» I* liornd to be good. Bn> Mir

bre#k*, especially on $ wide scale

.1*7 24is* i TO STOCK BROKERS, «TO.fairly active, with 
|<H-»|r traders e m 

were

CHARTERED BANK».32%
81%
75%

I»31%
29»23,1 11184%

MARSHALL, SPADER * Ç0.225 223% 225 223% «775%
150%229226 Ido

« «sflgasr»ms ”obk°

Allantm City : Board Walk and Illlnoto.
Chicago : 3191* Salle 8L___

CANADIAN RKPRBiENTATITEfl:

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

1.0141 Id ise1*7
'.«Itsi 33%

*«%
35%J. S. Bicbe ft Co. say: The period of 

stiff money will probably not tost over a 
few days, nnd. Judging by the aetloit of the 
mtrket recently. It would not be surprising 
sborld prices see Improvement In Octolier.

Bailie Bros, ft Co., 42 West Klqs-stre't. 
furi rated the following ctfffent prices for 
unlisted; stocks to-day;

Mexican.-.bonds .
Mexican stock . 
ltto Underwriting 

do. bonds ....
do. stock .........

E.ectrleat stock
do. bends ____
•With 28 per cent, stock. xWItb 29 per 

cent, stock.

Railroad. Earnings.
Increase.

Big Four, Aug. surglus ..........Z926.K57
C. & O.. Aug. net. . 60.000
Atlantic Coal. Ang. net ..................... t.odO
L. ft N., Ang net............ ............ 1179.4W1
B. R. T„ September quarter gross 309,00(4 
St. L. ft 8. W.. Aug. net ................ xfi5,926

3,804.20

212 209 ay 1 *s
BS1 149149 "5-r,

w .1331*4 1 30155T.Ï-
11*11014 71 of one dollar »nd upward» receive 

interest it kighw current ratw at 
any branch of

HAST
.GET

rketty eue* ^
"hare* Street
Tract Btrust

- CROSSING 
. Crossing

99 r,T30%
6463 SPADER & PERKINS

J. a. Beaty. Manager

vire™ùl:toVb,'7*rëh1r7,rdtotoTe
STOCKS AND BONDS

Regular New York Stock Exchange Coat- 
mission, 1. w . .
Toronto Office : The KtnglldwsrdHeUl 

Hamilton Office : 88 James St. ®o»tn

404S
47% 4AV, The= 

Metropolitan 
Bank

Asked. Bid.
. ' 83% 82%

71%
37% • 38%

.H»3 103
21

do.07%08%tiedtrt are 
^ticipating

Can.
Kivbel'.eu Xav ..............
Xlegarn Nav .... 121
Ht. L. ft C. N*v............
Northern Xav 
Toronto By ..
Twin City ...
San Paulo ...

do. bends .
L'om. titocl com. 24 
, do. bond* ..... S3

Dom. Coil ............ 80 79
Lake Moods, xd. 98 ... #7
X. 6. Hteel com..'...

do. bond*.....................
Crow's Nest ................
Canada Landed ............
Canada Per ....................
Can. 6. ft !.. .... ...
C'en. Can. Loan .. ...
I4om. 8. ft I. ................
Hamilton I’ror............
Huron ft Erie..............
In purlsl L. ft 1............
Landed It. ft L.' . ...
London ft Can .............
Manitoba Loan ............
Torviilo Mort ..............
Loudon L»«n .... 128 
Ontario. L ft 14.. ,..
Toi op to 8. ft L • - • ■

—Morning Sslee—
Hao Paulo.

423 to 142%
5 Wffc-rr-

21X«4•on
4143%

130%
7077 0 73137%Enuls ft Btoppanl, "McKlnaen Building,

sr,t
to 45%; do., preferred, 74%; Hubwsy, 00%.

48% 48% (4 «10B 999«mfin . 8 80 
. 0 73 
. 1 25

undas street
r Streets.

78 MRt39%9091 107% 106% 1147 ...
118% 11» 119 118%
143 142% 142% 1451
... ' 96% 97 i*i%

23S 24 22%
84% 85% 84%

80 78

108%10*
$1,000,600
$1,000,000

Capital Paid U, 
Bettor, feedStork and Mining Ex

change.
Standard

1I Litigation commenced over Erie control 
M C.H. ft D.

Asked. Bid. 
. 193 1914 0 08

Mrtinpolltan Bank ...
4toverelgn Bank ......
Crewn Bank ...................
Home Life .......................
Colonial L. ft In. Co.. 
f'Riiadian Rlrklicek ...
Dmlnlon Permai.rnt .
W. A. Roger*, pref ...
City Delry pref ........................... ..
Il tcn atlonnl Coni ft Coke .. 23
Carter Crnme pref ................ —
National Portland Cement. 21
CnL snd N T Oil ................... 35
Rambler Cariboo .
War Eagl» ..
C. G. F. 8. ..
Cintre Rtar .
8t. Knn he ..
White Bear .
Nirtb 8tar ..

. 0 12*4 

. 0 12%
MITEO MTUCKE onG GBAlM

BOUGHT oa SOLD OM HASGUt
oa roa cash maxgims

131
112 UI2Ri(jnlienents of cotton pool* expected to 

concern money market.
6364% 66 19 M1071**7 * 4%255 Siffi5aie,^/5ê.eHHMALM

i. 6. SMITH t CO.. TBBWITB
ito 92

Marquette will be trnn*- 118 78Probable Pere 
fened to Lake Shore.

Plenty of stock "n loan crowd.

mTciontq Railway.week ending Sept.
30,«52,629.61 gross ............................
zDeertrse.

129128t 93121121
1714

*78170
20

Y 701 70% 95 Mirtton. heavy, i-wt 
Mntron. light, rwt 
Veal*, prime, cwt..
Vests, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hoga, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

On Well Street.
Head ft Co. furnlab the following over 

their wire: Waldorf stock gossip to Bos
ton News Bureau: For some iveeks Ole 
money question has been the only deterrent 
factor iu a situation which everybody con
cedes embraces Ideal conditions. During 
this period the average price level has vari- 
rd but little. Now with promise of relief 
thru further gold Imports and possibly frojp 
otbe.' sources the theory of certain critics 
that October would lie a month of uns-t 
lb mi nt has been abandoned. The bank 
statement Is a shock lo the bear, an egree- 
able surprise to the bull. It shows that the 
magnates are determined that there shall 
lie po monetary disturbance. ' Where xtld 
the .cash come from which enabled the 
banks to report an Increase In tbl* Item 
tu -the fare of their heavy toss of currency 
to the Interior? Some answer this question 
liy saying that while there was les» shift
ing ol loans last week from the bank* lo 
the trust companies there was a conaldir- 
able transrer cash fram the trust com-' 
patties to the banks. Assumption lias lieen 
so general that there was to be a repetition 
this autumn of the money squeeze of three 
years ago, that It may Ue worth while to 
compare conditions In October, 19(12, with 
those prevailing now. Foreign exchange 
was tl;en decidedly against New Yost. I n- 
III rw riling syndicates were loaded with 
grien stock* and bond*. Wall-street was 
Just emerging from one of the wildest 
movenents In Its history. Half a dozen of 
the biggest speculative house* wore hor- 
I ow ing nearly |173,iii>AtOO. The really 
big men were ont of stocks; to day foreign 
exritcr.ge Is In favor of this country. Ex
cessive flotations of new securities are not 
a factor. Underwriters art- not loaded with 
nitsr'hble goods. Nettner in securities ror 

spies has there occurred of tote » crisy 
v.fation. There are not ten commission

121Republican Stee* wllfsell no more rail» 
for delivery this year.

Tone of comment over ecd ot week In 
aev.«tapers c nservatlve, but moderately 
bullish.

CHARLES W. CILLETT121
1*11*1
7070 fi8%22122122

1142
Menas*

HIFVV YORK STOCK BXCHANOB
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

17%21102
4%06ee2 2*%86106106

i'24%
R«pr «rated j. melady -masa-4fi 4t

Tblrty-ieven roads for August show aver
age net Increase' 10.02 per cent.

Thirty-Are roads for third week of Rep_ 
show average gross Increase 1.7u

NTS
SSïï%.”’~2sj!g !=
limier, baker*' tab............0 17
Rggs. new laid. d«4t.............. 0 TO » ^
Honey, per lb..........................0 07 9 '•

oat* oo 
down.

124 Manitoba Grainêwo1W

We Offer For SaleNew York tirole end Produce.

»3.65 to 44; winter patents, 44.25 to #4^Tu. 
wltiter straight*. 84 Iu to **■*>•

Hide* ead Tallow, Iras, «2.83 to 43.33; winter tow gtaaes, «2 7->

Price, revised dally by B. tC«TO * “««’’view-Plm: fair to good. «3.73 to

Tallow, etc. ,a «, tipFivf*

«•M'jr il LSvIr^No-2 we,terB'TX c-u’

- ’ Barley—Ba»y; feeding, 88%c, c.lf . linf-
0 04% into; malting. 43c to 32c, e.I.f., Bt.ffalo.

Wheel Receipts. 63,1**1 b, «bel», exports,
«100 bushel»; oalea. 5^0»,bushels* fu
ture*. Spot Irregular; No 2 reiU 
r.tor, snd 89%c. Lo b »d»*t; No l north- 
era, Duluth. «4%c. f.o.b.. afloat; No 1 
northern. Manitoba, 91 %e. fAb;. «toot.

F,ou,-Manitoba, flr.t patanf «-U0;
Manitoba, second pstent*. |5 »tro*g l>*k- ram ,nter|or receipt*, gooil weather nnd 
era'. «4.80. bag. Included, on track at To- ,, was r.llled by strong bull
ronto; Ontario, 90 per ceat. j,*L?ln1,.î: ,ull„nrt however and do*#d Arm at %c t«r 
buyers' bag», east or %c net advance. Dee. *8%c to 80 3-16e,TruXZX •» T» ,^89 fl-.de; May «8%, to 99%c. closed

ronto. I ”uôrn— Receipts. 166,9(10 bushels; export*.
Wheat-Bed and white, old. are worth W 2A

goose,t<70e: ManTToha, JNo. ^ northern ^1; “^^^bi^fl^'c^iws^me’.ctve Ws« Street txehsSH Bslldls|, - ftsw Tsrk

R 1 ^'T%ré; 85 ------ ------- —-------------—
84C, in trsnsii. j ^gty4(.

Ç47U43 bushels! '«pot easy: rn1**^!.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on to ?£, lh^%?Ct<»<«8%c; e"l‘pped white, 36 to 

track at Toronto._______ ^ to IWc. A

«u. «»..... «|“jKs$a"&.'7y?,?sr'7»ês
for 8XX. .» ! g 11-16e; mlbl dull; C«wdora TOe to 13c.,

Bran-City mills quote bran at «14. ,n41 m Dte™!n 3%c!" moles.e* sugar,"
abort, at «17 to «13.^ I nnrettied; No. 6. 4.20c; No 7.

Oatmeal-At «4.35 In bag* and «1.00 In ftlflr; No. ft 4 «to; No. 0^, No- t ^ 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local No. 11 ».t*r.jSo.-Vl.£ ™ 4AV mnllM 
tot. 25c higher. A8TOel^t-lo^ snd crashed. WWr; OT.w-

^red! 4.90c" gr*mitoted. 4.80c; «nie*. 5.07c.

! AN.
io 132.

I’rlee of OH,
Pittaburg, Oct. 2.—011 closed at 81.81,

New York csttra.
Marshall. Kpailer A Co., King F.dward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuntlona on 
the New York market today:

Open. Hl"h. Low Hose 
....10,37 10.38 10.17 10.25
... 10.7,7 10.58 10.43 10.7.2
....10 02 10.07. 10,53 10.7,7
... .10.78 10.7R 10,65 10.77

Mav .... ....10.83 10 86 10.75 TO 76
Cotton—Rpot rinsed qnlet. TO point* low

er Middling uplands, 10.63; *>., gulf, 
10.90. Bales. 61/,23 bale*.

Ucjnlnlen. 
16 to 2*8tenber 

per cent.
tot 119% 
45 12U
25 120%

' 25 121
' 77, 121%

Gen. Klee. 28 121%
5 to !«•% '»1------------------ --

80 to Jéé-.n-.K Dom. Steel. 
00 to 134% 23 to 23%

J. F. Taylor & Co., I0OO f;sns«l#s Osnse. 
liNHf Man FrmnrAmeo Hell free, IS» 

Board cf Tr*d$ ■ sToronto. booo Asrors Cos»oiidsf««i» Wd*

Investment Exchange Ce.
H»milten. Out.

25e#«
Exchange market again close to gold Im

port point.

Large offering» of cotton hllto expected 
to-day tended to weaken exchange.

Commerce. TO to 142*% 
10 to 1**1 50 <6 142%

ard: Coras»
Trader»' 

41 Mi UO
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.

VVVVkAWOOOIV»OiVlVWVVV>/VVVl.

kOblNSON A MEATH
flpoetator Bldg.,

Oct. .
DecThe banks have lost *1,576.000 to the eab- 

tressury sine- Friday. 8nb treasury Is m“to7at clearing bo-.re for «280,320.

Turunto.
7 to 23*% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER», 

«4 RvH-.le *•««*- 1 *»•»«<•.
Jnn.
MehConi.

15 to 79%
Mackny.

to 45

8 a
to 46%

We hive «pedal offerlngi In

3/86*»»»..,. „
OOLONIAL LOAM * IM. OO.

Imperial. 
12 to 237London—Evening — Americans 

strong on tht enrb. There were arbitrage 
buying orders thrnont the whole list, but 
Mexican* were bought with extreme free
dom.

closed Lake Wood*. 
25 to 97 SKYE HOMEY IT «Kim THB0U6H US

Marconi Wireless -Wanted 
Telegraph ef Canada mArmndum

R. ft O.
20 to 75 
20 to 76 
27. to 75%

Lambskins
llorsehide"..............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed . 
Wool, washed .... 
Rejections ..............

3 46Twin City. 
33 to H8

3 15C.P.K.
100 ® 175%

6 fe 175%
—Afternoon 8a lea— 

Kao Paulo.
25 » 142%
25 & 142%

225 to H2 
30 to 142%

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall Spader ft Co, wired J.O. Beaty, 

Kin*- Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 
market to-day:

The market made a farther decline to
day to a new low record for the Oe'ober 
option, ns compared with anything In the 
recent past, and considerable liquidation 
followed in the latter months until '.bout 
the time the glnners' report was Issjcd at 
,i,,on. which was the cause of some support 
and a good rally in the option list.

Apr.rt from this Influence there was noth
ing to support to markt exc-pt 
heavy rains In the southwest, particularly 
In Ixuislana, Mississippi and parts of

1409. 0 <14
n 17a :i0 TO

Lrndon—The shipment ot gold fromTape 
Town to the mpount of shout £7n0,<**> has
XM gf„0,rd Bank"

0 26
0 220 20 List your stocks with os. Phono Main 2/di.

We have a limited amount of this stock, P O X 
also Wireless of America, which we offer Btandard Stock Mx^Bld^..,Toronto, 
below Co»|>any's prie». ____ _________ __________________—

Wire or mail u« yoor order» promptly m 
tor this high-crado security.

Write for our market letter.

Dom. Steel. 
30 to *75%

Com n crce. 
2 ti 1«>

TO to 1«8%D grain and produce.
Lake Woods

25 6 97The C.P.B. land sales for September wore 
the largest on record. They amounted to 
111,479 acres to actual settlers, the coat 
being «556.042. This Is the first time that 
fhe sales for a month have ever gone over 
the half million mark.

Con. Gas. 
25 to 210

MORTGAGE LOANS8.1’. Bonds.Maeftsty.
Gen Elec. 125 to 45% «10,UW> to l«% 

20 to 134%
10 to 154 On Impreveë CHy Preperly 

CASSELS, SSS A FALCONBHIME
19 Wellington S« Week

St. Lawren'-e.
to » m

Niagara. 
14 to 121%.neb Tard

New York, Get. 2*—Clarence H. Ma"- 
key* prrsldfnt of tho Comroerrlsl Cabl-» 
Coffpsr.y. said to-day tb.1t tho new rabies. 
bf)th to China and Jspan, will Ih» laid and 
in operation on or before April 1, 1006.

London—The London Time* to-morrow 
will print a letter from Jefferson I>evy, 
denying th#t there is sny pool In Cana
dian Pacific, either In United State* or 
England. Mr. Levy declare* that the *tock 
ha* been bought and supported by lnvj$- 
tow.

In st3 Yoitge St aFref. JOHN WILLIAMS A CO.,•pie
hot hch In Wsll-street whose loeus aggre 
gi:te the total of the half dozen stated 
u bo ve.
I* the marked «trength of properties with 
wh.ch the Standard Ull interests are Iden- 
tifled, Amalgamated Copper being instanc
ed. This comblnntion ot capital is si ways 
hi cfcse t uch with financlil and commvr- 
rlal crndRIifii* everywhere, 
fore Amalgamated Copper advances materi
ally In the face of stiff mom y as It did 
last week it Is reasonable to infer that the 
tii chela! outlook Is clear, 
have watched the dealings ut the sto-k 
exchange very closely the post few days 
*ay tnat In n majority ot active stock# 
ijiilet Lot excellent buying has lieen In 
pretty ronstant evidence. This absorption 
is attributed to the added strength of in
fluence* working In favor of voloes and to 
the Increasingly encouraging prosperity. 
Almost uniform gain# In earnings, belief 
that the countiy s large crops have been 
under estimated, heavy export# and greater 
activity in nearly all branches ot trade 
are the things that dominate sentiment, 

j They are the Impelling motives of thou
sand# of people who mayUie clashed as in
tending bnyers either In the event -it a 
good reaction or In the absence of the 
latter at high price#. For unbiased observ
er# tan see nothing ahead but a substan
tiel advance In many stocks during tne 
next few days, among the latter being KL 
raid. New V*k Ventral. Louisville & 
Nashville, Pennsylvania. Baltimore? A Ohio, 
Atchison, Southern Pacific, Southern Hall
way, the Hteel#, Tennessee Cost 4c Iron, 
American Hmclllug and Amalgamated Cop
per.

A Lh'.rpoot was disappointing and clos'd 
with a loss for the day ot about 10 English
P<Th* weather map and reports to-day 
were urfavorable and It appear» that very 
heavr rains have worked Injurx to the 
erop In the Important eeetlone of the ' elt 
covered l>r the lower Mississippi bottom, 3 
to 4 Inches of rain have been reported In 
these sections.

The forecast for to night and to-morrew 
Is more favorable, with lower temperatures.

The glnners' report to day for the first 
°5 dry* of Reptember showed that 2,358,981 
bales had been reported as ginned.

The nnlv comparison we can make would 
I*, with last year's October 18 report ef 6,- 
42n.Pfi4 hales.

It Is, of course, well known that the gin- 
g capacity of the cotton belt this year 

Is largely In exress of the quantity likely 
to lie offered for the whole season, hnt we 
expect a larger proportion to pass thm the 
gin horse* during the 23 days ending Get. 
18, than the report to-day would suggest, 
and believe It quite possible that apirrotl- 
irmly .tAiO.nm hale» eon Id be added to the 
nnonnt ginned by that time. In other 
word*, the crop* ripened rapidly and the.-e 
Is an abundance of ginning power. This 1* 
all the calculation means, and the estimate 
can hardlv he of value In the market.

Meantime the specnlatlve conditions lo- 
rally merit the closest attention, Inasmuch 
as the warehouse stock hss Increased dur
ing the Inst week 25,000 hales, and It !» 
believed much more I» pointed this way for 
Getoher delivery.

The nmonnt now here In licensed ware
houses In 161,000 bsiee

The condition report to-morrow can hard
ly show more than normal Iona In crop 
cordltlone for September.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 2.—Closing 

day:
C. I*. It...................
Detroit Railway
Nova Scotia..........
Mnckr.y, common 
Tcuouto ltallway 
Power ....
Richelieu ............
Dominion hteel

rtk 4.34». Specialist» In UnMilal and Curb Sto In.quotation» to- 
Aaked.

. 176% 175%
A feature of similar significance Bid.

94%94%

California Monarch Oil Co.8 <5
bn*h**l«: «xnort*. ««OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brand» are wlnnen on their nurits* Write o: 
wire tor quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
41* Manning: t > t n tug. Torrnto

p; 49
Oats—New are quoted at 31d east.107% 107 Paying Regular Dividends ef 

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present selling price of 30 cento per 

All investments gttursntoed by our

When there to94%
75T4
23%
79%*0

Brokers who 23**24The Southern Pnelfle Railway stock was 
eonsplcnm sly «trong-r. advancing to 70% 
on buying hy La relic. Matthew* ft Co. and 
Wolf Pro*, and brokers for banking In
terests. The basis for the buying Is the

Havana Peat share.
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.—Morning Sales—

Dominion Steel—300 at 24. 230 at 23%, 
73 at 23%. 50 at 28%.

Bleb,-lieu ft Ontario—20 at 76, 23 at 76%. 
25 at 76%, 25 at 70%, 20 at 75%, 25 ot 
70%, 75 at 76.

Textile preferred—25 at 05.
Merchant»' Bank—1 at 102, 11 nt 163. 
Dominion Steel bonds—42:k«) at 45%. 

t1f.nl at 85%. K4**t nt 86%, 31IXX) at 87,%. 
Montreal Railway bonds—«3f*t at 104%. 
Toledo—150 at 33, V») nt 35%.

A. L. WISNER * OO.,
73 tn47$ Con fed îr Hi on Life Bui Wins, Toroel# 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Ménager.
* MaiiijtorE. R. C. CLARKSON ed

nln ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, N. B. DARRELL,

broker.
crocus. FOND», OSAI» AND «QVIMOIS. 

Correspondrai Muniup.^Stock and Oral. Oraprar

g colborne street.

Torosto flwear Market.
fit. Lawrence angare are quoted a» fol 

Iowa: Granulated. «4,87. and No. 1 yellow, 
«4.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

preferred—3 st 74%. 
bonds, C—«5000 at 00, «3590, 

«27*1, $230. «1000 at 90.
Montreal Railway—10 at 230, 50 at 230, 

27, at 235, 23 at 230, 325 at 236, 2 at 233, 30 
ar 2T.%, 23 nt 235%, 17 at 235%, 25 at 
238%, a» at 233%. 

tko, xd.—25 at 140%.
Dominion Hteel pref.—
Mackey.—125 at 40%. 100 at 45%. 
Montreal Power—215 at 04%, 4 at 91, 25 

at 04%, 175 at 94%, 325 at 04%, 176 at 
5 at 04.

Detroit Railway—00 at 03%, 10 at 03%, 
25 nt 04, TOO at 04, 75 at 04. 50 at 94. 

Textile bond*. A.—«2300 at 00.
Canadian Paclflc—00 at 170, 1 at 173%, 7

et|a ké Woods, pf.—25 at 113.

Twin City—23 at 118, 22 at 118, 10 ât 118, 
23 at 118%.

Mackay
Textile Seett Street. Toront»New York Dairy Market.

New Yerk.Oct. 2.—Butter-Firm; receipts,

Visible Supply. to extra, 17c to 21c; state dairy, coin-
Oct. 2,'03. Oct. 1/04. mon to extra. 16%c to 30%c; rcnovaDd, 

. 17.092.000 17.676.1*M common to extra, 15c to 19%c; wratern fne-
5 979.1*0 tory, common to extra. 15c to 17%c; west- 

20,010.010 era Imitation creamery, extras, 19c; do..

Fbone M
-P I K B

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Wheat 
Corn .
Oats . ■

Wheat Increased 1,64»,000 hn*bele the flrBts. 17%c to 18c. 
past week; corn 1ncreased_418,060 burbds; Cheese—Week: receipts. ,1227; state..rim 
oats Increased 1.496,000 hnsbcls. erenm, small and large, eotored and white.

The total amount ef wheat visible and fancy. H%e; do., fair to choice. TO%c to
on passage, 47.102.000 huahels, against 50,- l1V,c; skims, full to light. 2%e to 10i-.

000 bushels last year. Eggs—Firm: receipts. .i.,24: atale. Penn-
----------  sylvanin and nearby, fancy, sclccted.whlte,

Grain on Paeeaere. 30c; do., cholre. 26c to 28c; do., mixed, ex-
Wheat and Flour. Corn. tra. 2ie to 23c: wetoern, extra, llratg. Z-c

To the U K.............. 11,120.000 7,7m,OfiOi to 23c; do., flrsta. 21c.
To the continent ... 18,060,000 7.120,0<1

Total ..._.
Last week .

Last year

Assets Over «IZ/XtoWO.
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Mall Bulldln*.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Fell».)

First Mortgage 1% Sinking Fond 
Gold Bonde. DUB 194k

125 at 73%.MR* . 5,774.090
. 10.276. rmueen

MMf Telephone 1097.
Province of Ontario
Province of Manitoba
County of Grey
County of Victoria
City of Winnipeg
City of St. Catharines
City of Chatham
City of St. Thomas
City of Niagara Falls
City of Vancouver
City of Victoria
City of Rejfina
Town of Berlin
Town of Sarnia
Town of Waterloo
Town of Pictou, N.S.
Town-<>f Gravenhurst
Town of Southampton
Town of Sudbury
Village of Iroquois
Village of Grimsby
Township of Chatham
Township of Gosfield North
Township of Raleigh
Hudson Bay School District
Montreal Power Fives
Canadian Northern Ry. (fives)

94

WM. A. LEE & SONMarshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
mnket t»dny:

The market made a display of strength 
to-day, which was generally attributed to a 
more satisfactory financial situation, ts 
evidenced by the hank statement Saturday 
and louer money rates to-day. There were 
no Indleatlons of special support and the 
miitket idinply gave evidence of a better 
feeling H'lth on impartial distribution of 
buying orders.

The Ilarrlman Issues, and steel and metal 
ntocks were comparatively actlie, with 
some grod buying of the International list 
based on strength of London, ibo onl-rs 
from that market were moderate and i on- 
lined to Heels, tmtario ft Western, South 
ern Pacific and Eric, with considerable sup
port to Canadian Paclflc.

The Strength of the tractions recently 
seems to havt given place to consolida toil 
Gas among traders (following franchise

It 1* estimated that about «4,000,000 gold 
has been bought In London for shipment 
to New York this week, and It is «««timed 
the movement Is not yet commercially pro
fitable and perhaps only Justified by re .'eut 
high money rates and to cover earlier sale* 
of sterling. Meantime- call money rates 
are less »trlng'-nl and October 1 Interest 
and dividend payments are In circulation.

It Is perhaps too soon to count the mone
tary situation as nn a settled basis, lint 
we ni prebend no mere severe strain than 
rec< ntly endured.

vt'iler existing condition* we expert the 
market to «how sreaiilne*» and perhaps 
strength In certain Issues which are being 
made the field for Inspired support, hut In 
most directions a conservative policy Is 
advisable with a disposition to coniine onr 
Of, râlions to the more active issues

Et rls ft Hoppanl wired to J. L. Mltrbïll,
McKinnon Building:

The market to day has been favorably In 
flnenred bv the casing of call money rates Uhl. M. ft 
and expectation that largo gold engagements Cot.sol. Oae ..... »;ii 1 
will he definitely announced after the close Del. ft Hudson
of business. There was a very general re Erie.............. •••
viva! nf Interest In the speculation and do. 1st pref . 
low priced Issues occupied an itnustihlly do. 2nd pier 
conspicuous position In the trading. Ion- Gen, Elec. Co . 
don has been a good buyer on balance. The Illb olr, Cen .. 
mi rket appears to receive consistent sup- Lonl" A N**B 
nor* from Interests whose operations al- Mai hatfin .. 
wavs command respect and the Intention Metropolitan . 
seems to be to make a market gradually In, M. 8. M............

720,
rcrftd Ctbt «71.66 per cleclrlc :,one power 

—<0,(10 hone power «old ,or «° re*”1 
Price par snd iaiereil

Best Bstate. Insurance, Financial and 
■tools Broker».

-MONEY TO LOAN-6TOCK6 NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

VT listed Kecurltles, Limited, Con fed -ra
tion Life Building, furnlab the following 
qwlotions for stocks not listed on Toro.-ito 
Slock Exchange:

—Afternoon Rales- 
Steel—2 at 25. SO at 23%. TO? at 23%. 
Textile bonds C.—|250fi at 90.
Steel 

TOO a*
Coal—18 at 79%.
Textile pref.—500 at 98. 106 at 97, 00 at

^si eel bonds—$1000 st 80%, 1 st 85%, 1 

at &*». *
rcucr’-fiSTat 94%**100 at 94. 50 at 94%. 

Montreal Railway—125 at 235%, 79 at 
5%. b at 235%. 505 at 236.
Mtckay—200 at 46. 25 at 46%.
Coal pref.—75 at 114%.
T. ledo Railway -25 at 35.
Leke of the Woods, pref.—60 st 113%, 

10 at 114.
Richelieu—20 at 75%.
Union—10 at 146.
Tixtlle bonds R —«10,000 at fll.

wwnmtt waieww, Liverpool Grain and Frodnee.
2*'284 000 16 9201*,> Liverpool, Oct. 2—Wheat Spot steady;

: MiSftOOT flSSsSo *•. 2 red Priera wtoter, 6. «to Future,
steady: Dec. 6* 8%d. March 6« 8d.

World’s Wheat Rhlnmenta Spot steady; American mixed 4* 0%d Fn-World. Wbeat 4s 9*d. Jan. «a 3%d.

: vStS ‘SH
3080000 wr’iü-o ***Lard—Prime western nominal, 37a 6d; 
S'2u'«5 cira25 American refined easy. 36* 9.1.
6,™:% !'

Totals .......................... 11,398,932 10,361,000 .yj h„,, Jire^î «' *f r o m” A11 a* n 11 c ports and V*)!-

------------ 000 from other port». Corn from Atlantic
port*, 55,600 quarters.

General Agents
Western Fire nnd Marine, All»» Fire In»ur 
Slice Co.. Royal Firs Insurance Co. snd New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Cantdi Accident and Plate Gln»« Co., Lloyds 
date OI»»« Insurance Co., Ooiario Accident 
insurance Co. -
14 VICTORIA 5T. Phono Male 592 «fl 5098

OSBORNE AjFRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member» Toronto Slock Eichaage.

pref.—25 at 76, 50 at 75%, 1 at 75, 
75%. Corn—

Asked. Bid.
Toronto Roller Bearing. .778.00 
Union block Yards 
Carter Crnme ...
Home Life ..............
Hoierelgn Bank ..
Rambler Cariboo ...................... —
Colonial Invest, ft Loan. 7.85
Vlzi aga ...................................
War Eagle ............................
White Bear .........................
Aurora Extension ............
Rat David ............................
R.Africa War Rcrip.B.C,.
Rtirllng Aurora ................
Mtxican Development ... 
Actors Consolidated 
Osage Petroleum ..
Rt Eugene ........
Metropolitan Bmk 
Canadian Rlrkberk 
W. A. Rogers, pref 
Centre Star ....'.

. TO 00 

.132.00

American . 
Argentine . 
Australian 
Danube ...
India ..........
Russian ...

forms and epe- 
made

inches, ’P60'1* 
cloth edition

HL!»
130.00icription I WILL BUY

100 COLONIAI/JIIVBSTMBllfrdt 

20 DOMINION PBRMANBMT 

1060 CALIFORNIA AND NBW

0MHAAPMAn“Ô^b1e BALL 

80b0 INTERNATIG«IAL COAL *
6000 PARRY ioON^OOFPBR.: .o3* 

»J TRUSTS * GUARANTEE
In ptr dent, paid! ................ ..

Write ortrlegfsph 
•ell any stock.

18% MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
CORPORATION BONDS
FOR

YIELDING THOM 4 TO $ PER CENT.
G. A. STIMSON * CO.,

34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

21 7>,5
.09.10%

3*
e 7.»
76.00

AND.17
.02 ALBrd board 

Adver-
.06%.08 Toronto Grain Shipment».

8ept. 25. Oct. 2.

: ÏS

", 4,503

98, ca 
, etc. 
,mbossing.

.r*i %.tr:
loo. («) 

.06% 

.04%
■$.06%

.07%
Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, goose 
Wheat, spring
Barley .............
Ont» ...................
Corn ................
Peas ...................
Rye .....................

67.00

1700
6,62-5 Metnl Markets.— "

Firm? «4.83 to «4.90. T1n-Bleady; Rtrilt», 
*3.20 to «3.25: plates steady; spelter firm, 
domestic, «5.95 to «6.06.

&. CO AT,18
.13 .10New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spader ft Go. (J. G. Beaty), 
King F.dward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

.47aide-sts.,246 44
190.00 FOR RALE.193.00 

. 91.30 

. 93.00da. Toronto Roller Bearing «850.00 
Metropolitan Bank 
Colonial Investment 
Union «took Yard»
Trusts A Guarantee 
Dominion Permanent 
And nil other enlisted stocks. Cor
respondence Invited.

8.80
me when you Wish to boy or:».33Low. CIOS'. 

84% 85
Open High 

Antal. Copper ... 84% 83% 
Am. Car ft F.... 37% 37%
Am. I/Oco .............. «4 04%
Am. Rnelters ... 126 126%
Am. Rurar ............ 14» 141
Atrhiis-.n ................. OO'.* «0%
Ball, ft Ohio .... 112% 113% 
Btooklvn B. T. .. 72% Tfl%
Can. l'ae ................ 17fi 1,«
Cfcea. ft Ohio .... 58%
r Gt w#"â, p.ûi i82r

CATTLE MARKETSED OILS Lending Wheel Market».
Dec.

. 89%
Elopee, Leaving Child la Morgne.
Menominee, Mich, Oct. Î.—It has de

veloped that Arthur A. Cole, the tnlss- 
lns clerk of the circuit court, too* a 

widow with him when he Ped

i NORRIS P. RKMtSmX,*.'17 37% May.
53% 53% 

126 126’ 
140 140
90% 90% 

112% 113% 
71% 71% 

175% 175

gaoler—Amerleaa Market» 
Are Aloe «Off for. Cattle.889 Cable»OILS New York 

Detroit ... 
Toledo ... 
Dnlnth ..
Rt Louis .. 
Minneapolis

* 88186% 81 Bt. Francois JCwrler Street. Montreal80% 87%TPe toSprciallp Snbite 
CerrcSponDcntt

ES
83% New York,
exit 6130. good steers steadv: medium and com 

* mon a shade lower; better demand than 
I last week; hulls 10c lower; cowe steady;

77% Oct. 2.—Beeves—Rc-i-lpts.young
the country, leaving his dead child at 
the morgue and a large family in 
straitened circumstance*. It Is thought 
he took the Soo road for Canada.

Hla total shortage Is about four thou
sand dollar».

Heron & Co.,
Stock»—GrBin—Cotton.

: Private wires. Comrepoodence Invited.

., 82%
81% PARKER & CO.,

(Established IRHf). *$ V0839% Chicago Market».
Marshall. Rpader ft Co. (J. G. Be"tv).

King EdwatM Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board cf

w"eV°-a,,; o^n. High. MRgREVILLE $ C0-, LIMITED,
CB M 8r,% 86

C0J™ 45a: 45% 43% 43% and Bo,ton. toiler Bearings and all STANDARD
................... 43% 48% 42% 42% STOCK EXCHANGE IM agwelahy. Writ. H6o§r”Z".’. 27% 28 27% 27% 60 Yanfle Sheet. Tel. M. 2189

L company are 
[ing Mr. » 
lector for t"8 

Mr. A. ”• 
ager of £ 
•imship Line,
manager of

The i<e”
have a

21% 21 21 21-23 Colborne St., Toronto.Continued on Page 8.Wood, Gundy 182 182% 
187% 189%

60% 80%

73 "73%
182 182% 
162% 182% 
104% 154%

13» >40

182%
190% 16 King SL W. Rhone M- 901

.218 ... 
60% 50% FOR SALE

10Shares Sun S Hustings Sleek 
it $90 Per Shire.

J. t. C41ÏE1, Isveslmssl Breher, OLELPM

Whiskey Experte Away Higher.
Windsor, Oct. 2.—The total of goods 

exported thru Windsor to the United 
States amounted to 1529.826, an increase 
of nearly «113,000 over the Same period 
In 1904.

The largest Item was whiskey, vetoed 
at »U«.«1«-

2000 HOMeSTAKt EXTENSION 
1000 0SÜCE Oil
100 NAIIONAL POBTIANO CEMENT

82%& COMPANY 
Cor. Kinj and Yon je Sts. 

TORONTO

.. 73 73%

.. 182 182%

.. 182% 183 

.. 155% 153% 
163% ...

. 126% 126% 
.. 139 140

or.
The above Offered si «tractive pieces.

STEVENS fc CO ,Victoria St, Torontoitr efface, 
lUU.-'iblg of- 
yards.

which will re-

i-

l

BANK OF
Capital «all paid npl.S 2.283.000
B .serve Fund.......... 8 2,286,000
Total Assets.. ..........8Z6.S68»*<I

TC RONTO BBANCHBflk 
84 VOSGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
f ORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

WE OFFER

$24,000

PROVINCE
OF

NOVA SCOTIA
3% Debentures

AT A RATE 
To yield over 3.1»Z.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
26MNG STEASI TORONTO

BONDS
31 TO 3 c^.YIELDING

FROM

h

m

i

: : 
:

■ 
3

*F
 jS
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OOMFAWH H.
LIMITED

/<•ORB AND BLEEDING GUMS
Soft and spongy gums are made healthy 

by the mildly alkaline and astringent prop- 
«ties of SOZODONT. Ills the most 
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice 
known to the world.

6

IrarI to choice. 128 to $58 
I »al* Receipts.

! 3««s, iar*«vsrs
few. $5.85; mixed, $8.70 to $8.78; ynrkers, 
$ri.flO to $8.70; pig*,«$8.48 to $6.86: roogtoe 
$4.50 to $4.70; slag*. $3.80 to $4; dairies imd 
gnmwr*. $8.26 to $8.00.

Sheep *nd T-nrnhii Receipt*. 17.5110 head, 
■heep aeflve and steady: lemli* fairly active; 
10<- to l.V lower: lambs. $5.75 lo $7.75: a 
few $7.80: yearling*. $5.50 to $5 75; wgth- 
er*.'$5 to $8.28; ewe*. $4.TO to M T"-: sleep, 
mixed. $2.50 to $5; Canada lambs. $7.40 to 
$7JD.

SIMPSON100 head: active. $8.50
i mmThis is tBsaulsndl

SOZODONT I Tueada
Oct S

H. M. FUDGER. 
President. •STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILYGovernment Announces List--Toron

to Junction Council Meeting— 
Etobicoke Township Council.

Fur Time TOOTH POWDER
the complement of SOZODONT Liquid, ha.

i!££t£ttr MISSUS
filling» or scratch the enamel.

1 WORMS : LIQUID, POWDER. PAST*.

J. WOOD. i Trtanager.
:

g# t What Are These Men Talking About?» irhlrxgn l,lve Meek.
Chicago. Oet 2.—Cattle Receipt*. 20. | 

otlil: «leer*. $3.in to $«.28; stocker» and feed 
er*. $2.18 to $1.25.

Ilr.g* Receipt*. .10.0110;
«tin-led. $5.80 to $5.78: mixed and heavy 
packing, H.so lo $5.47%; lleht. $3.25 to I 
$8.80; pig* and rough*. *3 to $8.10.

Hh, rp Receipt*. 3R.OOO; sheep. $2.25 to 
$5; lamli*. $4 to $5.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Oct. 2.—Cattle are quoted *t 

10,• to 11 %r per lh.; refrigerator beer. 
to flc per lb.

$ IThe Time When it /
♦Here are the Justices of the peace for 

The list waa Issued yts-

i
* »4.shipping and York County, 

terday at the Parliament Buildings:
Button, King wood; Simon 

Newton, El-

I
> college there, and will resume hts pas

torate about June 1 ne». Meantime 
will be Ailed by Rev. Mr.

formerly of Au*tra-

oPays to Buy Furs 1,«Newbury
; Miller, Unionvllle; James 
gin Mills; Arthur Quanta. LangstafT;

: Frederick K. Keesor. Thomas Henry , ^ ^ at the Toronto Junction
Speight. Henry «. Wales Edward H. , c|)gtomg offlp,.e (or Septcmoer were
Wilson and Col. John Selby, Mar am . w ,j:! ^ compare<1 with $7,916.46 I
George Bower*. Mongolia, Thomas g temlv,r l904 an increase of $2.688.66 
Friable and Albert Jennings, Victoria, g(,vera| doga were poisoned to-day,
Square; Adam Hood, Hagerman, lfe onp ^ wh|(,h wa, a huge St. Hernaio 
ry Harding, Mllllken; William Ann thgt hfld been wandering around the 
strong, Locust Hill; Jas. Boyd, C e1re,t 1or severe 1 days, and npna ently
Grove; Robert Elliott. JelTcrson VaxId had no owner Robert Paterson * hand-
Brown, Browns Corners, WII.lain C- some collie. Jack, got a doae, bui escap- 
grove. Elgin Mill»; Alexand r Bruce, , deatb by the timely Intervention of 
Gormley; J. 31ater Bu“°"Xh h'Gro^'1 Veterinary Melhulsh.
J. Brodle Jr-Betheeda. .tecob Hvtotoria I Mayor Smith presided at the regular 
Kmgwood; George McCague \ l „ o la h meetlng of the town council to-
Square; Stewart Wilcox, rnornmu. j E Kerr, who propose. -4x>l ^
Hugh Canning. Hagerman, start the manufacture of piano W». | S
Elliott, Richmond Hill; Isaac a“,Iona eta, offered $300 for lot 83, on, «-
Stouffvlllc; Walter Scott, Victoria a"'<^. glde of canvpbell-avenue, '«r *
Square; James Russell and John a fa torv sitP The property 1* assessed j *
demon, Richmond Hill: James ComU- *,fa^6 and ha* a frontage on C'mp- * 
key. Headford; Mennow Keesor, Cedar al ,,-avènue „f ISO feet. The offer was «
Grove; Henry Mar£*la ™et““W m'èiTCd 10 the manufacturers' commit- *
Elliott, George s. Kelly and I t^r city ^Solicitor Chisholm wrote con- «

SThdmA8drewa<Younk ^ctrbor^^Ufrej query M to” hetherTrecent meeting 

Ms*rm ° l'Amaroux; William Green, of the council was Irregular was an- 
Fiieemere James Chester. Bendile; ' swered by the mayor in the negative.
Hillyard Milne and John Llltlc, B'own's Permission wa* granted to Ounn' LkrU- 
Corners John J Weir. Malvern; John ted. and Levacke to erect abattoir, on *
J Dixon, Toronto; Char'er. T. Lym and condition that there would be no nuis- *

vvimarn r. Fra eer? Toro n to ; Robert Da- Robinson Bros., bakers and ew*j=- 
vies Robert L. Patterson and John tinners. West Dundas-str et, make 
Hawthorne Taylor, Todmorden; Jchn home-made bread like yo-ir mother _
W Moyeg and John Burke. Deer Park; to make. Th«!r table delicacies are the 

Nlmmo. John Richardson and talk of the town.
Andrew MbMIllan, East Toronto; Chas. | y Ambrose Wood*' Liquor Store de- 
Bales and George Henry. Lansing; Jos- uvers twice dally to Junction In closed 
eoh Armstrong and Leslie Armstrong, packages. Telephone Park 441.
Danforth; Henry Duncan, Don; John Cummins* to Co., Undertaker», 67 
Morgan Wifiowdale; John Harris, D-n- Dunda* dtreet West, Toro: to June-

E-EJf "HHiS sssxa
Lee1 Leaakdale Jae. Young, Cheater; horseahoer, 157 West Dundae strcei, lo-BSMA-sstsr.
McFarlane, Queeneville; Benjamin W specialty.
Kltley, Frank Ostley and James Way- 
ling, Sharon; Charles Ezra Lvndy ind 
John Stallard. Newmarket; John Moore,
Robert W Forrest and George Haigh,
Mount Albert; George Smith, Raven- 
shoe; Isaac Fenton and David Graham,
Sutton West; Myron H D Stiver, Isaac
Marriott. John Sprague, Michael Hod- i,it„Kton.
<?in« Hess Connell. John Warlner and * ■ , __ ..David H SprMue K^wick; Jonn Ham- Islington. Oct. 2.-The regular month- 
iltnn sr and John A Boag, Raven- ly meeting of Etobicoke Township

Exporters. shoe' Henrv Bennett Belhaven; Henry Council was held In the town hall here
Prices for exporters ranted from $3.75 to, New fall und«rwtar-1.00up- r-orn’er andlThomas Corner, Pefferlaw; this afternoon. Reeve John Bryans pre-

$j|.OU. few bringing the latter price, the, New „n«iore.-l.00up- Ttonald Ero John Kay and John Ev- siding. The clerk was instructed to
bulk selling at $4.^ to K3, ti^r civt. Ex- New fl„ eeck.es, Mveltie.-«Oe- ^ Virginia- John L Howard, Sutton notify the reeve of York Township re-

Montrral Live Stock. pert bulls sold a^$.1.-,^$4 per c t. , Ncw „„ hll,.hMe_80C- We« Robert McClellan. William Slat- queeting him to Ihave ™ cm fle-r-

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Spécial.)—Liver- i>rice* for the best butchers rang d from' New fall«hiru reorder 1.60up- ton and WIlllam E Mn.haei made to Weston Agricultural Society,
pool cables on cattle were weaker at $| tn ,405. ,alr to medium. $3.50'to $381; New f.ll shiru-rexdy.re-.exr-l.OO David Snoddon Julius Bf*<£“‘e,£fd The cleric was Instructed to Inform Al-

• Ssvêms, ssrsstiêî ras c s.*.s?wr* - W|' , ma iSRS5&se«&«s$r kaï ,rs.r
plies heavy, uade very «lowand prices ,.hol,.c ‘naiuT'-'hortkeep feeders, uel " ' Fm to. ° fitthesda^ George Henrr, name Of
or'the",1st'week we^'seJ cattll 841 w^t a, ,380 to $4. and one extra, S,u£ 7ot

Tbe shipment fOT September lo.» at $4.20 P« ^ | Walie“ te Bl^mtogton: Nathan,ei construction of a new steel bridge over

„ 18,594 cattle, 4M3 shec;r>. t0 D aoimtree & Son bought 2 milch cow», v McCormack, Vivian; J Wllmot Brown,j Mlmlco Creek, on C^1
date 86,672 cattle. 11,664i sheep. lhc at yg an(1 m ea,.h. , IV|f Y$«l$ H stouffville; James Langstaff Jenkins,1 clllor Stubbs was au.thart^mt®a
receipts 10-day were 1200 cattle, IOCO sheep and Lamb*. ™ ” Kin*- ritv- John W. Larkin, Robert, Lake Shore-road repaired from easter-
sheep and lambs, 100 calves, 400 hogs, w B Lgyack bought the «beep at Gallaghe/and John G Pringle, Noble- ly llmit of the police vlllage of
50 milch cows. The butchers were out fj.12% per cwt., and lambs at $5.70 per . “ • Robert Norman. Joseph Holllngs- to the Humher Rtver w ih the^statute
strong, and! trade was good at the cvt. ^ - {,ead william H Proctor and Newton abor money of that division, amount
same prices as on last Wednesday# Hof "* Filling; the Vacancies. H Sproule Rchomberg; Joseph Rogers. *n5.t<>7„ . *.,* ««pp
market, quality considered. A carload H. P. Kennedy hns advanced the price The dlrector„ cjf .h, Or la .o-Accldent “RS,P M Waltcn. William E Fox and Th* îkl?W,!,"g û™ ïntLrJd^Into^be-
of good I altle from the townships were ^ hog*—selects at $6..5 and lights at $6 ^ Company at their meeting Lloyd Hollingshead. Kettlcby; Robert t,h*t To 'nahîn ^ FtoM. oke a^d
sold a 1 $4.36 per 100 ibs.,afterwards three .-prr t,lt |>r„,.nt„tlTr gal„. yesterday elected Arthur L. Eastmure, EvanH] Aurora; John Burns George D Radtol Ttollway Com-I
of the best of these were sold at 5c ...... , pvar|i waK na aiwavs, the president' Eastmure & Llghtbourn, : Eockart and Archibald McCallum.KIni. T . „. „OTnnanv ar, to grade the
per lb. These were the best cattle that : hiv| ^ i|ur'hi w r Qf (i-t nn;j praeti-! Limjted, Toronto, president of the Robert Kelly and Jvmer G JY”,'T roadwa.y between the top of Eastwood's
have been on this market since Ea^tc.. j vi llv |h(1 onl). buyer of exporters. Mr. Le- company, to succeed the late Larratt strange: William Bond an<$ ^nhn A Y abutment of thel

• Pretty good cattle sold at Ï l-4c- toi 4c, J VI (,k bo,,ght 31 earlonds of butchers and ex- Sm|th r q D.C.L.; W. H. Pearson. Armstrong, Lloyd’own; Robet W Stew- hill, an the
the common stock to 2c to 3c, and porters at prices quoted above, whli-h ar,1\rana'irer and secretary of the Consuin- art, Llpton; James Wells. Eversley;
small bulls 1 3-4c to 2c per lb. A lot bis quotations of the market. _ . ,, company, was elected vice- Herbert W Fleury. Alfred Love. Alfred . ,b. hndwe of not more than vince
of superior large mlk-h cows, which nf.' if"1111!'1.u ,?,l‘s4U.C<ui"”xini,r,««e1100 ib*' president, and J. F. Smith. K.C., of Yule, John W Hutchinson John W Ste- ,n and tbg company, to thiq At Eganvllle, Renfrew County, there
<'‘;me T'n°n,t"' wfhC SOod at tr$" «eh nTii'-'i»: 12*expnrters. 1310'lbs. each! Smith. Rae & Greer, a member of the phenson. Frank T yWcî|risto-1 ^ arp to hav<‘ the rleht' eubJect to I were six cases and two deaths InAu-
$.-J) to $60 each, the other cows at $4.12%; 1« exporters. 1310 lbs. each, at executive committee. M. R. Brock. Stevenson. Horace DLny. ^ ^ settlement with Eastwood’s, to cut gust. Powassan now reports sev>.ral
to $45 each. Calves sold at 3c to 4c , $ hllt<.h,.r*. 1050 lb*, each, at ex„M.P., president of the W. R. Brock pher Kennedy iS pStt- down Eastwood's hill as far as they cases among schoolchildren there-
per lb. Sheep sold at 3 l-2c to 4r, and 3 butchers, lino Ih*. each, at $4; 15 ,-ompany Limited, has accepted the Aurora: Walker Ho horn, Arthur Pugs necessary to arrive at the said Two girls in one family in Nlpmslng
lambs at 5c to 5 l-4c per Ih. A number ! b m-her*. 1070 lb*, each, at $3.40; 17 bntch- on the board. ley and John R Stevenson SuttonWwt-: "^^The finished Toadway to have ! Township are suffering from It and in
of good lambs were bought at R l-4c , er*. bx^> lh*. each, at $3.->: 3 hut-her*. H-6| __ ______________ _______ Erastus Jackron. Alfred Al an, T1) • . nub]|r travel of not lg*s an adjoining unorganized township ev-
D6- lb- to Ship to American markets. II *. each, at $3.35; 26 buP-ber*, 1010 lb*. „ ^ ^___ _ I James Woodcock. Thomas H Brun- a toP face for punim trave 01 not „ member of two families has ,t.
erTan"^pric^,^ ".X i c J!£a^^{én^dth^ï^:!ve ESw^EHM nÆ

per 10(1 Ib. This was entirely due to ,s h,lt,.hpr6 „<» it,* each, at $3.50: 7 bat- (k lRHUed by the Grand Trunk Kail- ^ i r^ rluL Brodle and W|l-| Branch Park to the western limits of quarantine the cases,__________;
the small receipts, and the keen de- . cLr*. IW Ih*. each, at $3.35: 15 hulls at av-'system and containing valuable ®Pb ■* qtnnffvllle John A Rams- * the township Is to be graded and gra- ’ ...T nll m0
mand from packers for ihc same as ad- $2.50 to $3*7%: 8* |«mh* k, regardjng the hunting and Toronto- George ' Fyme. Carlton voted by the company to the «a«lsfac- (JEW APPOINTEE NOT ON JOB.
vires from outside sour es did not | $$-»». 1 canner. ï.O IV'*.. at $1.50. 1 canner, flghln_ territory reached by their lines- ™ Armstrong Deer Park- tlon of the Reeve of Etobicoke. 'V _______
xvafran. If. in fact packers state that , ^May hccWHson & Hall .old 20 export- It is handsomely illustrated with half- ^der,pk Christopher Miller. Brecon- . Proper crossings ™ *3*™*™*$ Po. t Offlre Official Ousted by Color- 
w.th the present wide range In'Prices er”a/fli0 jh8 ,.a,.h. at $4.50 cwt.: 10 export- tones reproduced from direct photo- Freae At Buchanan, Ella; James Dun- and maintained on all streets an4fflv
between here and Toronto II Is dlffl' iilt | 12so ih*. each, al $4.25: 18 exporter*, graphs, gives the game laws In fo.-ce "a'e- J " Thoma, Elliott, Lambtonlvate crossings crorsed by the railway j
for them to compete with western 142m |he each, al $4.25; 24 exportera. h'W ln the different states and provinces, . - .to E),- Swansea; An- . within the township. The company are; wf . 0ct 2 —J W.
packers tn European markets on Can 1- j p,*. each, ai $4.12%: 5 exporter* 1290 lb*, contains maps and all information de- | ' M k, Newtonbrook; Leedk' bound to construct and maintain satis-1 ' d , h| work
dlan bacon. Sales of selected lots of each, at $4.12%; « butchers. 1040 lh*. each, gired by the hunter. The pubi.callon drew^ MucKie^ is 10w „ nd factory shelter for pa**'ngrrs: and they, was officially removed from ms wont
hogs were made here to-dav at $6.87 1-2 nt $4.12%; 14 hutrhers, 10W' llw. each, at jg gpn| f,.,.p on application to J. D. Mc- ÏÏ^iYmhHov Tcston Thoma* S Cook, ar,‘ also given Ihe right to construct an |h the Windsor postofflee Saturday, Is
to $7. and mixed lot, a, $6.50 ,0 $4.75 | g-™; ' fctor. keen*' 19» I « ' each at Donald, district passenger agent, Union ^“.^“^^^ShJnk Sherwood;’ overhead bridge immediately east e$ back at work. and lt is rumored about

$375; 10 feederïf'lTlio \Z îîseb. at $3.75; | Station. Toronto. Ont._____  Concord «I Klelnbu|.- . Do uglns. the Etobicoke R'ver. giving at ea«t 14 tow„ that the Liberal, are backing
13* fordpmc, 1280 if*. cfTh. nt $.T50; 5 ex- Davidson Mimiez, John Bryans. Bum- feet headway and 20 feet in width. down on Hon. R. F. Sutherlands al

noted an advance of one to two shill- Tir»rt hulls, 2010 ihs. each. At $4: 1 expert Cwslom Honiie Alteration». mervllle; John Dillon Evans and Fra»h- leged choice of J. H. Davidson, a coi-
jngs at fifty-eight i<< sixty, while Tz>n- lmii. 1W0 ihs.. nt *3 2r.: 1 expert bull. work has commenced on the renova- ljn p^gar Shaver. Islington; Charles Cookeville Fair. ,ered man, for the job, who was not
don was- steady at fifty-six to sixty, Ihs.. at $3.25: 1 export hull. ir»R0 bn., nt t<on 0f tj|e etiatom house, and yeste-day peters Thistletown; Charles Wads-, The annual fall fair at Cookeville will placed at work to-day.
and Liverpool lower on heavy cuts at \ 5 feeding J"1'1*' rUont* ** a lot of the upstairs clerks had to go worth' James Cruickshank. Abraham be held to-morrow. A -special traim Hon. Mr. Sutherland says
fifty-three With light „n, hanged at 60. ! rnH^r'l- HciKlcrson snUi to expert. r*. downstairs to work. The long room ! j Griffith and David Rowntree, er., j (single-fare) leaving the TTn'on Stat on rarement Is °niy temporary. He also

1,310 lb*1 en,h" lit $4.60; 25 hnteher*. UK*) won't be touched to affect business weeton; Thomaa T Wallace and Bbe-i will call at all Intermediate stations re- claims that no objections have been
uJ ench. ni $3.45; and shipped nnc load tn for a little while, but the men from Lpezer Smith, Woodbridge; John Fisher, turning at 7.10 P-m. The Industrial made by the Liberal party men to Da

East -Buffalo, Oct. 2.—Cattle R-celpi*, country the comer offices have been assigned ; and Samuel William Armstrong, Eg-« School Band will provide the music. idson s appointment.___________ ___
2.VO head; choice quality steady ; other* Wm McClelland bought ope |nad of hot- fr) otber locations- The clerks cheer Union; William Gordon Ellas, Bedford. - ..... ,
Flow and Pic tn 15, lower: prime «leer*, cher*", 1100 Ilia. each, al *4 A per cwt.: one ru||y anljc|pate the p'ace being up- Park; Joseph Stanley Davis and Walter, Wanted to lease, for a term of years, A Golden s ,

$5.85; shipping steer *.#1.85 to $5 5,; load. imo lh*. eaeh, at $4 12% per cwt dnv-n for some months Muston Davlsvllle; Reuben Armstrong. I with option of purchase. 50 to 75 acres. STREET RAILWAYS APPEAL.
butchers'. $V25 .0 85j heifers. $3 25 to $t 50; Ale leva.-k bought 85 hndchers'^ cattiesjde dow n for some mtmtna je**e C Smith Peter Ellis, John Russ, 11 convenient to Metropolitan Street Kail- ---------
po wf and hullM. *2.;«<» to *t vtockor* a"^i to 12.i0 lh*. oflfh. nt $3.fto to $4.-f> V1 r P m . and nohort Latham McCor- way arid within *evon or eight mil^R of The appeal by the Toronto Railway

r:r “ “iSS&îS^E &;rUr«ro5JS25s
$3: 1 canner, non lh,.. at $2.25. Tn, Sunk, Crew Saved. port. .Toronto. _________________ . in the case ofthe city «gainst gmtom

n niinni»vtt bought .10 hull* nnfi row- nt _ m M _ . 1 —«— I pany was opened at usoogae nai
$2 t„ *2.25; 12 hull* 1600 lb*, eseh, at $2.25 Detroit, Oct. 2.—TTle tug Fanny Tut- Toronto Jonction. Appreciate Firemen’» Work. terday. Walter Caescls and Jas.Hick-
tn $2flo pc- cwt. ' hill was sunk in Lake St. Clair late last | Toronto Junction Oct 2.—A teamster! The chief of the fire department has ness were the appellants and ‘-hnc.t»-

Crawtord * HnnMsctt sold 1 Dad expert n;ght In collision with some unknown , namcd R|a|r wag drlvlpg a load from1 received a letter from the Standard pher Robinson and J. F. Fullerton re-
Z' îtw ,h,": Tach a”, $125 | The crew of twelve men are reported the soap xvorks ,tb‘", aftte^°on'r^an Fuel Co- enclosing a cheque toward* presented the respondents^

---------- -------- * havf* been rescued except one who horees took fright a.t the gcreech- benefit fund as a alight recognl sumio car# SHORT#
failfornU^Hownd Trip Firnr-io*. was aeen awlmming toward a passing I of a factory ^iiistle J!an^wy2 tlan of the ^el!vlc®” Tendered on the _______

Tickets on sale Oct. 16 to 21). good for steamer, but waa not picked up. wLgnn "al^iuf ^O^feet^and “‘as badly aft*r"<x>n of Ju,y "T wit an Detroit. Oct. 2.—General Traffic Man-
return until Nov. 30. 1905. Round trip The accident was repott*d here hy lhq "agon about ^ Jeet and was badly and horse* were destrosed^ I wis an Mitchell of the Michigan Central
rate from Toronto to San Francisco -r i captain of the steamer Mariposa, which ! J-Ut on theilert leg and hadI his knee I eye witness of the work they did on ,k, d Sygtem gald to-day that hi*
.Los Angeles. Cal-. $75.90. Choice of 1 picked up two of the Tuthill's boat» Jured. Dr. CTendenan stitched up the that occasion and was very much pleas- 'cam short of meeting the
routes and best of train service via < hl- with seven of the crew. " vor smith recelx-ed a chenue for ed w,th tbe rv,ult of tha,r j? orders of the shippers in spite of the
eago Vnlon Pacific and Northwestern ------------------------------------- Mayor Smtth recelved a. cheque for ronfine the fire to the stab'es." Signed ,a(t that the road ha* added .50,000 cars
Line. Two daily train* from Chicago llo.pl,»1 l.onndry Al.oll.bed. *^11 V,h. F^î Comnlnv for Noel Marshall, president and general "J^JJble the capacity of the old ones
to California. For further particular The |aundry at the General Hospital ^,U„a ^ f^JlJht manager. all<f 2000 locomotives to Its equipment
see nearest ticket agent, write or - a, ha* been abolished. For a number of ""men s^benefit fund as a sllgnt ---------------------------- --------- J„e,de „t the past three years.
on R. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 Last years past the laundry has handled ov r reco^itlonM the valu^le services ren
King-street. Toronto, Ont. v'0”” .he»'"aro o£f t™ o77fc burned I am quite satisfied that had Local dancers who are expert In the

Now these are sent out to^ one of the Intelligently coped buck and wing style of dancing will
Choir, of Mis. Hope .Morgan. | b|g city laundries with which the hog- whb the ref|ult would have, been much' have an opportunity of competing for a 

Miss Hope Morgan. Toronto s favorite pita, hag a contract. more serious than It was." j prize during the performance of "A
vocalist, and Miss Beatrice l*angiey, of the large rooms used hy the latin- Rpv Mr simpson, pastor of Annette- Smart Set" at the Majestic Theatre on 
who wH.I be remembered as the talent- dry.a clinical laboratory for th-- m°dlcal , t Disciples’ Church, preached nle Friday evening. All local dancers de
ed violinist of the Albani Concert Co., students with sitting and reading-rooins fareweu wrmnn iaat night He -eft siring to take part In the contest will
will tour Canada together the coming attached to it will he made. im. afternoon for De, Moines Iowa, leave their names at the box-office any

Miss Myrtle Meggy Mill he the ------------ - eight months' course ln the time previous to the day of the dancing.
a concert i;iand Winnipeg Hnppenlnge.

2.—(Special.)—Sir

m
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«his pulpit 

Maston of Indiana,
11»!I

$ V'/(i
Apiir' , .WvSThe time when vou 

find our stock al Out 
as complete as any 
fur stock in the 
world, but with the 
difference that it is 

reasonably 
Furs in

IThis is
Rdiny month—

Three Raincoat 
Specials—
An umbrella may have 
served you through the 
summer showers—

But “ fall rains " esll fsr greater 
protection—yom need s raincoat
ss well —

We sell umbrellss 1.00 to 16.00

Genuine cravenette lainproof 
coats of fine imported coods in 
nice gentlemanly Oxford greys 
—special value................ 1 5*00

The real Scotch Gah.r,iie.— 
guaranteed rainproof, windpreof 
and dustproof — lightweight — 
good style—special.... 1 5*00

j/mi i rn sir*
ftTHE FRUIT MARKET.

Yesterday wn* one of tb*e quietest dsy* 
<m the wholesale fruit market this season. 
Receipt* were small, but ami le for the veca , 
ainn. If the few sales made may he re
garded a* anything of au Index, priées are 
llkrlr lo rule a little high r. Good pear* 
are selling al from :Uie t”f,0e ■ b“Yre 
Bartlett* are worth up to 75e *'raP'" *JT
a fraction higher. The reeelpU K'f 'h* 
next two or three day» prom lee-to besmaii., 

l Crawfords :..............................•» to % 1

1 Tv 
<i 4<>
0 to 
1 25 
1 2T>

i

Vi vi \'f/\

more
priced.
Canada are cheaper 
than elsewhere and

Ü1 >’l

gin
Fall Suits.They’ve just heard the sensation about the

The FIRST man declares that it’s a misprint. .. . _ .
The SECOND one knows this is improbable and considers the affair

worthyoï^resh^ag^ incredulous and must read about it again.

The FOURTH and FIFTH agree that there are probably very few 
suits at the price, and that it’s not wurch while trying to get one.

The LAST man says he’ll get one if he has to be at the door by half-

new eld<
better. an cm 

|160 
yaijj 
julaJ

11
Canadian plum* ...........
California pluma, case 
Bartlett pear*, banket 
Cantaloupes, Canadian 
Banana*, hunch .v... 
Red banana*, hunch..
Lemon* ..............................
Orange*, crate ..............
Jamaica oranges ..........
Grapes, large basket . 

do. *mall basket ..
j Vegetable*
! Cucumber*, basket ••• 
Sweet potatoes, hbl... 

i Toma toe*, basket .... 
i Potatoes, per 1»ag 
Cauliflower, por do*.. 
Valencia onions, crate, 

do. small crate ....

2 toAnd we pride ourselves on 
being Canada's leading fur- 
riers.

n 7 *» 
n on
1 75 pon2 on 
7 no 
6 00

StAl
♦6 rai
1 01 t

ôiô 
0 20Prices are based entirely on 

quality—and the quality is 
always the best.

r ♦? PaSt hCWe have no hesitation in declaring this to be the greatest suit value

of these suits are perfect samples

»•*i0 15 
.1 75
o :io 
0 ko 
i oo

nut
I'ei

that will be offered this year. Every 
of the very latest ready-to-wear clothing. Oir Wednesday we will sell them
for $6.95.

one
lui

Alaska Seal and Persian Lamb 
Jackets in all lengths.

Mr. 
I tne

bar)
Not more than one suit sold to oaoh parson. byBurberry’s genuine Donegal 

homespun single-breasted rain
proof ulsters — fer something 
really swagger they re it,

le.eo

LenI-

Write for catalogue. Men’s New fall Suits, reg. $8.50, $9, $10, $10.50, $12, 
$13, $14 and $15, on Sale Wednesday at $6.95. '

s»a
J«u«I was W DULL pub
toftt

dineen lnv
low200 Men’s New Fall Suits, the latest designs in' 

tweeds and unfinished worsteds, browns and green 
mixtures, also grey and black Bannockburn effects, 
with large overplaids, good firm weights, cut in both 
single and double-breasted sack style,-"handsomely 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 42, regular 

. $8.50, $9, $10, $12, $13, $14 and $‘5. on sale Wed
nesday at.............................. .. • • • .....................

Robert VHats—

For the rough and rainy 
days—
Tweeds end eemel’e heir—

Grey, brewn, 
green, fawn- . . 1.50 te 3.00

thaPrices Yesterday Were Lowest of 
Season for Fat Cattle—Hogs 

25c Cwt. Higher.

Cer. Yonge and Temperance St$. **d Will
* app6.95* 1905
l ln*i

HEAVY wheat shipments Mr.
outl invc
SWMeek, heather,Continued From F«Be 7. Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

72 carloads, composed of 162»

fair to

3
rezo]
dlreJ

little calves. $3 to1**\£2düte 11 :»>■ good to 25c t*-r cwt. lower than at any time to » 
sheep and Lambs—Bectlpt". 8^ ajaaou (vr ut|K,rters. For butcher» cuttle

4ereeeL7 «‘ÎÆS
F*?i?Bf$$8S8a685 $ T

Chester.
A congregational social and rummage 

sale ln connection with St. Barnabas’ 
Church will be held ln Danforth Hall 
on Thursday evening. High tea will 
be served from 7.30.

the
sees
afte]
hae
invd
ing

New fall suite —
15.00 to 28.00

TEMPERANCE HOSTS RALLY.■
Come in ind bar* our salesman sho 
our fine imported iudigo dyed 1 g QQ 
‘•Tcrlua" serge suits at............... ■

w vo Take Care of Your Eyes iuir
4Attended byBeet Grey Convention

160 Delegates.
M;

tioh
powIf your eyes trouble you have them examined a* 

once. Then you’ll know whether to get glarnei or 
give your eye. a rest. We eopply glaasee only 
when needed. Special lenses to .uit roor individnal 
requirement,e. Comfortable fitting frames «elected 
to enit the ehape of yonr noee and face. Consult 
ue right ewsy.

beFlesherton, Oct. 2.—The Earl Grey 
of the Dominion Alliance met for

branch
ln convention here this afternoon w 1th 

hundred and fifty delegate*i pre- 
almost every municipality ln

a f
and
1906

some 
sent from
thA thoro organization was perfected, 

and amongst others a resolution was 
passed requesting tbe executive of each 
municipality to take the necessary 
steps forthwith to submit the local 

bylaw at next municipal elec-

wh<
a ci
poi

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

Ibituer of Marriage Licensee

’WWNO street west

orF. E. LUKE for
W

pern
irreisheep.

were ■toption

\ largely attended public meeting 
was held 111 the Presbyterian Church 
this evening. *'
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—

s
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HEALTH IS YOUR
Pepso 
Brown 
Bread

SPINAL MENINGITIS EPIDEMIC. T1
in<i

More Cmmea Are Reported, This Time 
up North,

Medical health officers are becoming 
bridge over the Etobicoke Rivrr In such anxious about the qutlook at ^apma.t 
a manner as to leave a grade on the meningitis in various ports of the iro-

ablX
conOnly when your food is properly 

digested and assimilated. PEPSO 
BROWN BREAD is easily and

his
of
whl,
upd
heproperly assimilated by tbe weakest 

More nutritious than
M

Ing
appstomachs.

Price othIt’s appetizing, too.meat.
6 cents a loaf.

pro
kd
gua

If you haven’t tried this de
licious bread you are depriving 
,yourself of an inexpensive luxury.

hy:

À
ray

1 . de

COLEMAN BAKING CO., m*r
Am
breed Man Stn>s at Hie Work.
dir

142 EUCLID AVENUE rest
beer

Welch, who

n
PHONE PARK 810. Thr,

will
firstper 109 lbs. weighed off cars. Olir 

cables from Bristol on Canadian bacon M
of t 
plalmoney os household geeti 

pianos, organs, bene w 
warns, call sad me as W» 
win advene, yes an y a «maT0 g&Ksisg

LOAN StiSM
i«nd)n*._ < all »

MONEYAMMUNITION tutr
the ar- the*

fala
holdAT.T. SIZES AND MAKES r«rRn*< Buffalo IJvp Stork.
thalir THE D. PIKE CO. pro

B
123 Kins SI. Ust. Teronte edto Phoee M 139! *lbl

thr1
•Ul

Sportsman’s Needs °-R- mcmught tcoI at
C,

Ree« 1*, Lewies lalWla» 
e ItlXCI ITBMT weffWe carry a complete stock of Hun

ters’ needs, including Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunitions,Coats, Flasks, Boots, 
Game Bags, etc. MoneyTO Loan

D
On fsraHnre, Planes, 11$.. * 

lellewln, Easy Teres:

» eaa be repaid 1.00 w«g}$
sssttSîjîîS
10 eaa be repaid J° weekly. „

Call and let e. expiais ear d|* •$*«• *
loaning. „

Keller &, Co. l44uT^$t

you
that
manRice Lewis & Son

LIMITHD

Cerner King 6 Vlctirla St»., Tnront»

k
ir

with
radi

It
the
and 
get t

To Danre for a Prize.
THE PORTE ASD THE POWERS

11* DEADLOCK OVER MACKDOX1A

Constantinople, Oct. 2.—The F°rte 
persists ln its unyielding attitude In 
regard to the financial control of Mace
donia. Replying to the collective note 
of Sept. 26 from ihe six powers! declar
ing that their decision to assume Inter
national control of the finances of 
Macedonia is unalterable) the Porte re
iterate* what lt regarda as mauper- 
ble objections-

A deadlock ha* thus been -eached, 
necessitating fresh measures on the 
part of the powers.

Write leaned.
A writ has been filed by John-Mac

donald and Company against John B, 
and Mrs. Bishop for the recovery of $828 
for goods delivered.

Falling on a defective sidewalk is the 
subject of a suit by James Bryant 
against North Toronto.

Dorothy and Frederick Coyne, ad
ministrators of the estate of Patrick W. 
Ryan, are taking action against the 
General Trusts Corporation for $2029, 
money which they claim Is held in their 
favor by the corporation.

Norman Callan, employed on Nov. 8, 
1S04, by the Poison Iron Works. In 
placing a boiler for the Canadian Oil 
Company at Petrolea. met with fatal 
Injuries. His children are suing the 
company for unstated damages.

Slratheona Give* $ 10,000.
Belleville. Oct. 2.—Lord Slratheona 

has given $10.000 to the public llbn-xy 
of Strathcona (formerly Napanee Mille), 
on the line the Bay of Quinte Rall-

He promised the sum when the direc
tors put up a suitable building. $

Danish Parliament Opens.
Copenhagen, Oct- 2.—The Danish par

liament reassembled at noon to-day. 
The presidents of the I>andsthlng z nd 
Fo'.ksthlng were re-elected-

New York. Oct. 2.—The National 
City Bank to-day announced that it 
had engaged for export about $3,300,000 
of gold ln London.

New
Guinea

it
ke**|
nor"
wat
ful.Trouserings.

When we finish up a 
Guineas ” it is a

TWA POlXT FDR CASTRO.

Caracas. Oct. 2. Th^ Venezuelan
received Infor’™11”

French Ca*"
Co. that pending the arrival her®^ 

Its commissioner* the company . 
sent* to the closing of Its Ca 
coast offices and to the other ar 
ments made by the, government.^

First Portion Paid*
Montreal, Oct. 2. (Special.) The«"

portion of the Dominion Iron ** L*. 
Company's second mortgage bona 
of $1,500,060, bearing six per cent., 
paid to-day.

The bonds had ten years to run. j" 
the amount paid to-day was $l*o.

pair of
satisfaction to know that

« i season.
pianist of the party and 
piano of the olde firme of Helntzman 
& Co. will be used exclusively at all j 
concerts.

M
Cap
mar
-the

-Oct.
Frederick Borden Is In Winnipeg, on I 
his way east.

The heavy wheat movement to thel 
lakes continues.

Several fire* nt thre-hto-s are re
ported flrom the Portage Plaine.

Winnipeg, thorltles to-day 
from the official* of thewe have given one more 

man the worth of his money 
—and that He Is Going to 
Find It Out.

Ing
rest 
9, e
tire
tent

Postponed a Day.
The October meeting of the Toronto 

din--esan board of the Woman's Auxil
iary, will he held at Egllnton- on 
B’rlday. 6th Inst.. Instead of Thursday, 
at 111.30 a.m. Metropolitan cars leave 
North Toronto every fifteen minutes.

For Hunters.
Those Interested In a place to Ro 

hunting this fall should write for a copy 
of "Haunts of Freh and Game," a publi
cation Issued by the Grand Trunk Hall
way System telling where all kind* of 
game may be found, list of game laws, 
descriptive matter regarding the sev
eral hunting districts, maps, etc., sent 
free to any addres* on application to 
J. D. McDonald, district passenger 
agent, Union Station. Toronto, Ont.

We have just unpacked 
our last importation of ma
terials for these trousers. 
They are all choice quali
ties and all exclusive effects

Order now—price $5.25

moil,!ve» Lowt for en Oar.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Oct. 2—Albert Mcsal, 

of Iyeavenworth. Kan., and R.
1

aged 21,
B. Osborne, aged 23, of St. Joseph, were

TnkioJ Oet. 2.—It I* officially an- drowned ,ln ,Laka ‘-""hIernssPle the 
nounced that the damage done hy the The men l/wt anwh|, trying to" recover 

ilire nt the army stores at Hlroshim, laka ovèrfurneT
yesterday amounts to $924,553, inrlud- the oar the boat______ _______
ing the cost of the buildings, provi
sions and clothes.

Lo** I,raw Than #1 Million. bam
ffcei

<;
Ing
Wre

Get* gSO.OOO Ball.
London, Oct. 2.—Joseph T. McCad lon, 

the showman, was brought up ln 'he 
extradition court at Bow-street Ih.s 
morning and remanded for a week in 
$80,000 ball, $40.000 being furnished by 
himself.

In
•tre

<"holera in Germany.
Berlin, Oct. 2.—Four ppw <as^e of 

cholcrA. occurred betwpeti noon Satur
day and noon Sunday, - and none be
tween noon Sunday and noon to-day.

No deaths occurred in that period.

fisfSs» ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE INSTRÜ; 

MF.NTS MADE jjj

N
Kin 
“ 8y me

MIp 18*1.
Editor World: Kindly let me know 

when the royal review of volunteers 
under Queen Victoria was. T^hls I* to 
decide a bet.

i Wa:
,» Brief Notoriety,

Boston. Oct. 2.—William A. Haynes,
| arrested yesterday as a "suspicious per- 
, son" In connection with the Winthrop 
| mystery, was released to-day.

PariTailor» and Haberda.hrrs

CANADA . •77 Kme STREET WEST •mi
A Subscriber.
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Capital Reserves and Undivided Profits—
over $ 2,000,800
.... 12,000,000Total Assets, over

- WHY NOT USE A
SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

MONEY ORDER.
PAYABLE ANYWHERE. 3c$5 sad Under 

Over $5 end net Exceeding $1 • 6c 
Over $16 end eel Exceeding 

$30.........
Over $36 and net Exceediei

Main Office........ 28 King W.

Labor Temple Bch... 167 Church 

Market Branch .... 168 King E.

... 10c

$56 15c
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